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Jniow-CiTizaKa,
rpHE argument* whicti I have ufed in the three 

I 6r(l numbers of my addre(*|to prove that the 

ilitn ifl, *nd the fedition- aft, are not warranted by the 

coodiiu'i°n > contain in my opinion, e full refutation 

I of say (hini that hat been or can be advanced in fa- 

| m, of thole afti by the advocate* of admimUration. 

irgumenti lupport the principle* which were 

I tdtocsted by the enlightened patriots who were mem- 

ttrt of the convention who framed the conftitution, 

ad who fublcribed it! They contain alfo the fenti- 

ttoti of tbofe patriotic citizen* who advocated the 

liootioo o> the conUltuuon in the fiate convention*. 

Tiity tvrrr the refult of the collected wifdom oi ihe 

coatineot. It i* to thofe argument* and principle* 

lii: we are indebted for the happy confliiution under

 hich we live. They fully ellablifh the following 

joimi.
i. Of the alien act : thant exercife* a power no 

ihtie delegated to the federal government, id. That 

i unites legiflitive and judicial poweri to thofe of the 

iKtutive. jd. That (hi* union of powers, fubvert* 

ih- general principle* of free government. 4th . That 

it (ubrerrs (he pirtkular organization and poutif e pro- 

(iixii of the federal conftitution.

ii. Of the fedition act: i. That It exercife* ie 

lihmsnna a power not delegated by the conftitution. 

». I'hit ibe power on the contrary is exprefily and 

primly lorbidden by one of the amendments to the 

wtnli'.otion. }d. That thii is e power which more 

niu my oiher ought to produce uMtmrfal *J*rm i bc- 

<uk ii ia levelled againll that right of freely ex- 

jutaing public character! and mcafure*, and of free 

tuatoanicitwn thereon, which ha* ever keen juftly 

4*m<d the only effectual guardian of every other 

njbt.
1 dull neverthelef* notice the obferv.tions of my 

tonhy competitor, Mr. Chale, in his hand-bill of the 

>!. inttsnt.
He contend* that neithtr of thefe aft* are unconfti- 

WNMl, and he endeavoui* tojuftify hi* conniuftion 

or the ccmtkitution under .the tirll fpectned power 

(noted to cuagrcf* by the conftitution, which follow* 

in tKtfe words: <  Congrefi fhall have power to 

UT md collect tan*, duties, impofU and excife*. to 

P'Y the debts and provide for the common defence 

inl ftnml welfare of the United States » but all du- 

IM, impoll* and excifcs, (hall b« uniiorm throughout 

lit Uuitcd State*."
The due and feir conftruftion of the words " to 

prxide for the common defence and general welfare," 

rxn confederation will appear too plain to be mif- 

tiken They were borrowed Irom tlie old confedera 

tion by the convention when framing the coolti'.u- 

li>o and rtmgJtliing the former inftiument. In the 

c afcderation, u well a* by (he conltitution, congrefi 

i« Htliorilrd to provide money for tit tommtn dijt»a

**l \ntr*l Mill/art. In both is lubjoioed to this 

wihority an enumeration of the cafca to which their 

M*er (h,n txteud. Money cannot be applied to tuc 

fndwlfari, otherwife than by application of it to 

("mt particular meafurc, conducive to the gnurtU it tl- 

f*t. Whenever therefore money hai been raifed by 

coflirefs, and i* to be applied to a particular raea- 

fitrt, a queftion .rifts whether ihe particular ine«fur« 

fc within, the enumerated auihnriiut veiled in that 

W». If it be, the money rcquiile tor i: may bs 

 polled to u i if it be not, no (ucb app<ic*ti,n can be 

tide. Thit lair and obviou* interpretation coincides 

«.ith and ii enforced by that claule in the conUttuii«>n, 

which declarti that " no money fhall be'dnuin iron 

|^* Ks.fury hut in confequence ot' appropriatiunt l-y 

An ap

on all the fubjefti fubniitted to their control by the 

enumerated power* In the conaiiuiion. Every aft 

which congrefi cjn or ought to p»fi, fhould have for 

ui objeft the " common defence" or " geocrml wel. 

fart." An aft to provide for organizing, arming and 

difciplining the militia, would be an aft for the roaa- 

ttv* dtftnct and gnrral -wtlfari; and at ihe authority 

(o pafi fuch an tft ii within the enumerated power! 

of coogrcfs, its conftiiutionality would be clear and 

evident. But an acl authorifing the prefident to ap 

point militia officer*, would be unconftitntional, be- 

ciule, by the conftitutinn, the appointment of militia 

officer* ii refervea to (he date*. Under the conduc 

tion contended foi in (he hiod-bill, tha fovereignty ot 

(he United State* would extend to *U ea/ii <wbatrvtrt 

if it can be extended to all cafe* of the gntral >u*l- 

ftrt, of which congrefi are to be the judgei. Of 

courfe the IMDIHNDENCI and IOVIIIIONTT of the 

(TATII, would he annihilated, and they would be 

confolidated into one fovereignty. Thii would inevi 

tably pave the way to MONARCHY. The contrary 

conftruflion leaves congrels in the free and full ezcrcile 

of all the powers enumerated in the ccmftiiution, and 

at (he fame time prcfcrvea the independence and love- 

rcignty of the fiate governments, by referring to them 

all poweri not expredly granted to the general go 

vernment, u it i* wilely provided by the confmurioo.

 It i* needltfi to puriue the argument any fur 

ther.
It it faid in the hand-bill that " an alien hai no 

tight, intereft, lot or part in our government i he hai 

no claim (o any of the imraunitiei or privilege* con-

- ferred by, or retaking from it i they belong exclufwe- 

ly to (he citizen*." Tihii, I prefume, ii (aid in, icier- 

enc^e to alien mtnati ; becaufe the hand-bill admit! 

that " an alicn/riW, a* long .* he is permitted to re 

main in the territory ol the United States, owe* a tern- 

porary allegiance to the government ; aod h eniiiltJ 19 

tin frtttSint ef tbt Itnut, may acquire property in 

goods and chattels, and it capable 01 taking but not 

of holding real property." It it further bid that " by 

the law 01 nationt, every government hi* the power 

to order alien* to depart »ut of it* terr'Kory." The 

di&in(lion between alien ncauei and alien/riV*^', it 

a clear and copclufive anfwcr to the obferv.iion, alien 

erttffitei are timkr the Uw ol oatwnv, and liable to be

too flimfy a veil not to be feen through. Experience . 

hai proved that native citizcni are a* Hkely to be en 

gaged in machination* and trea&mable it\i againft the 

government, a* foreigner! ; tod the law* which may 

prevent or punifh fuch offence* in the former, will at 

effectually reprefi and guard againA them in the latter.

All the argument* which have been ufed to prow, 

the unconQuuiiontlity of the alien at), appear with, 

greater force when applied to the (edition act. If the 

queftion be afked, whether the power over the prcCa1, 

exercifed In the fedition .A be found among th» 

power* exprefsly vefltd in the congrefs, it muftbe 

anfwered in the negitive. It may be added that ihe 

power over the pref* exercifcd by the feditiun act ii 

exprefsly forbidden by one of the amendment* to the. 

confutation.
The amendment it in thefe word* : " Congrefi fhall 

make no law refpccjxing an efUblifhment ot religion, 

oV prohibiting the frte cxcrcife thereof, or f^riJfitrg, 

ibtfrmfim gf ffxttb or of TH» raEtt; or the right of 

the people peaceably to .(Terrible, and to petition the. 

government tor a redrrfiof grievances."

The declaration of right, of this fiate contain! the 

following article : " That the liberty of the pref*

OUtfht robe INVIOLABLY FRltlRVID "

Natwithftanding all thele guards, the liberty of the 

preft it infecnrc. The liberty of giving the truth in 

evidence will generally be found to be. a mere dclufion. 

1 repeat it, that it mult be obvious to every reflcftir.g. 

mind that opinion* and inference*, at>d tonjectural ob- 

(crvitiont, .r* not only in miny cifcs infepaiable Iron 

the fa As, but may often be more the object* of the pro- 

frcuiion than the f.Cltlhemfclvei; r.rmay beihogeibtr 

abrtrafled from particular iactt s «nd that opinions and 

inferences, and conjectural obfe'ivationi, cannet be 

lubjectt of that kind of proof which appertain, to ft£U 

in a court of law.
A Ample fact U capable of proof, but opinion* are 

incurable of piool in the ordinary modes of trial. To ' ' 

u-li.t purp'tfe would a man argue before «jury to prove - 

the truth ot an opinion, it' the jury differed with him 

in feniimcnt on the fubjeft ? A law which one manv 

may huneftly think a good andk beneficial act, another 

may ciinfrientiovfly dern. injurious to the real intercity 

ot the community. The mod powerful argumend 

their force and ate difrrgardea when advanced to'

pumfhcd for offence* againft it. Alien friendi, eiilpl. luuviaee ««a~oiuhtir.pohiL(;aJ. :jnora. Every day'* . 

"   ' "          -'- 
~

U».'

in tha fir.gle cafe of nublic minifterc, arc under the 

municipal law, and n rk be tried and pumfhcJ accoid- 

iug to that law rnly.
in the event of a declaration of war by or againft 

t'ne United State*, all the alien* from the country with 

which we fhould be at war, would immediately be 

come aiicn enemies i and (here could be no doubt at 

to the federal authority over then< i the conftitution 

having exprefily delegated to congrefi the power to 

declare war againft any nation, and ot courfe to treat 

it and all it* members aa enemies. All the aliens 

from countriet with which we mould be at peace 

would remain alien diendt.
Wilh rcfpeft to ihe power a (Turned over alien 

friends, it is denied tote conftitutional. It remain* 

to be proved that the federal legiQatuic hat the power i 

 nd if it hat the power, thai it hat bean exercifed in a 

conllitutional manner. It fhould be borne in mind 

that the political f-iuttioo of the people of (he United 

Snick is different from that of any other p.-ople in the 

world. As citizens «l ihe dale \\\ which we refidc, 

we are p.oveincd by the law* of the Uaie : u cm ten* 

ot the United Swte* we are fubject to the laws of the 

(ctkml legifUiure. It i* our peculiar b.pj inefs that 

the power* of the general, u well at the Hate govern 

ments are defined by conftitutions. By the general 

(lovernment it is provided that    the migration or iru- 

of fuch perfons a* any of the ft ales now ea-

cxpericnce teaches us thit m«ni are leii open to i 

vittion on political lubjectt than any other, and that; 

on crrt.in ocrations we may argue with as little eftccXi' 

to conviiicc men of their erroi* in politics, at it would , 

be 10 reafon ugainft a hurricane.
Thefe obfcrvatioui (hew the bad polky of the fcdU.v

lion aft. But we are told " it is a terror to none bat

evil doers." It it unquellionably a terror to thofc who

would (rcely and impartially examine public characters

and mcafutes; for although the truth of an opinion

  ivanctd may be at evident at the fir it propofiiion ia

Euclid, it may be urged in vain, for the reafoni before

iuggcftcd to men of different fentimcnu. The dread

of hue and Imprilonmcnt will prevent full and free

cmii'inatiDn, however Utnficd men may be of the

purity and rectitude ef their opinion*. It is true that

no man ought (o encourage dander and jjefjro.tion,

whether againft public or private char after  But why

not leave (he members of the federal government to e

remedy lor their injured repuiationi, under the fame

lawi, and in the tame tribunals which protect their

lives, their liberties, and their prupvrtiet ?

Of (he provifional army .ft, 1 fhall obferve, I. 

That it transfers IcgSflativc power to the prefident of 

the Ui ited Slates, id. That as by thii aft, power U 

given to the ptefidcnt to appoint officer* to command 

the volunteer companies of militia, it i* repugnant to 

that part of the contlitution which referve. to ihe ftatca

"cHtti* would be deemed rather a MOCKERY than an 

"i><rtv«»c« o< thii conftitution.! injunftion. What 

would the people of the United Sc«tet think of an act 

of coQgrtfi appropriating five million* of dollars, to 

]k«".general welfare}" The integrity of the legif- 

wmw.and thje, lairnefi of their motive* and intention*, 

>" p»thng I'uch an aft, would be immediately quef- 

U°n«i. KcowU not fail to create univerfal fulpulon

 "><* »larm. ftut an **t to eporopriate five million* of 

4olUr* to r«ifc an army (lor th« commen defe»ce) in 

tv«eof »wr, would be generelly uoderltood, anl the 

P^txiwy of the meefur* universally acknowledged.

 > *£ «0 regulMa com were* wiili foreign nation*, and

 mong the fcveral nates, and with the Indian tribe*.

 «>W be. en .eft for «h« p*ral lutlfart i and all 

»<»W adjnfe i«s ^luyriety t «i>d a*, it i* within the 

WwinerM^dyOoiiiwi.ot conaref., in cottitimtionaliiy.

 »>ld..n<Koe-c|»»nwtvtd.
it U *M\)o,(li« H««d.bill,- « Would it not be «n 

r>Ahif«o, in th« ur^ank.tlon of a national 

that (he leg Jl»:iyc fhould not pdffef* the

tit ct;ctMely wou'.d be a po^Uictl phenome-

hibited by the co'ngref* prior to the ye«r 1808. 

Hence it i* plain and evident thit the ftatet have the 

power oycr the admiffion of foreigne/* until the, year 

1808 j but if the federal legifl.tuie can veft a power 

in the prefident to baoifh them at pleaiure, the reciled 

article conlerring the power on the (late government*

it a nullity.- «...
Independent of thi* article the power afTumed by 

the federal government it not warranted. M»A of 

the alien* in the United State* fled from the oppref- 

fions ol the defpotic government* of Europe to feek en 

 fylam in thu land of liberty. They are invited 

thither by our naturalization laws, promlBng the right* 

ol citizenlhip, aftei a certain term of refideiwe and e 

compliance with other requifitei prefcnbed by thole 

laws. They come here under the plighied faith of 

our government, acquire property, form the molt en. 

dewing tie* and coonwOon., and' when they have 

nearly completed the probationary title to eitizenfhip, a 

law lipaffed authorifing the ptefidtnt, without e trial, 

his will being the Uw, to banifh them out of the 

country. 'Rea/vn, juAise, end humanity revolt.ai the

idea>   J . t 
Th» nraMM* that they »ar be «ng«|M in con-

to liberty, a* an aHumptioo by the whole, of snore 

power than ii given to it by the conftitution. Let u 

hear the remark of the truly patriotic and vinuoua 

WAIHINQTOH upon the fubjcft-    It ii important 

likewife, that (he hkbit. of thinking io R free country. 

Ihould infptre caution in thole intruded with U* ad- 

miniftratiuit, (o confine thrmfelve. within their. ie> 

fftdive conftitutional fpheret, avoiding in the ei» 

crcife of the poweri of «M Jrfartmtm to encroach upoa 

another. The fpirit of encroachment tendi to cen- 

folidate the powers of til ibt dij+rt*nt> in on*, and 

thus to create, whatever the form o) government, e 

RIAL DttroTisM.* Thi* fubjcct is not touched i* 

the hand-bill.
EXTRACT* from the addreffei of the two boufci ol 

congrefi to Mr. Adara* In 1707* foo« after he had 

entered upon the dutki of bis ofbce, are wholly irrela- 

tive >4 the prefent examination. They were prior to ety 

the act* of hi* adminiftration which ha,v« been tlh« 

fubjed* of complaint and difcuffion.

In the honourable mention made of him by U>. 

Tefferfbn, in hi* fpce.ch la wlarch.^oj, he tcmtitnfa



ticil opinion! » tnd tny inference thit might be drawn 
from the fpetch favourable to Mr. Adams'* re-eleflion 
vanifhes before the fingle remsrk th«t it wai biferi **y 
tSjftii aJmiuiflratitn bad taktu flat*.

The remarks which were lubmitted in mjr left num. 
ber, (hew tbit general WafhingtonS letter, dated July 
*3> *7?8» when impartially confidered mo ft be con. 
ffrufed to relate wholly to thole meafurei of adminiflra- 
tion which regarded oar difference* with France ; and 
thai it could not, by any fair conflruftion, be made 
to include any particular id of congrefs. In the 
letter, (peaking of the metforei of adminiflration, 
general Waihington fey a " they ought to infptre-uni- 
verfil confidence, and will no doubt, combined with 
the litte of thingi, call from con 3 re(5 fuch law* and 
nieani as will enable you to meet tbt full ftrct taJix- 
fnt if tbt crijjj" The triju alluded to wis unquellion- 
ably (he ex peeled rupture with France. In the hind' 
bill my worthy friend hai omitted the latter ptrt of 
the feotence, and concluded'it with the words " uni- 
verfal conSdencc."

A MOIT important fubjccl for your confiJeration, 
h the right of the. people to choofe electors of preOdent 
and vice-prefideot. I fpeak with deference to the 
opinioni of other* t but I contider thii an ALL IM- 
roa.T»"T right. That the right it in the people, to 
nie ii plain and evident from the language of the con. 
dilution. The «ord» are,   « Each ftate fhsll appoint, 
in fuch manner at the legiflature thereof may direcl, a 
number of eieflor«, lie.** Thr conllitution, when pre- 
fencing the manner in which the fenate (hall be 
ehofen, hn thefe words, " The fenite of the United 
Statei fhall he compofed oi two fenaton from each 
ftale, tlxftn tj tkt ItgtJUttin thtrnf, for fix year* " If 
it hid been luten.iec! that the leg'flstures of tke flatei 
fhiflild choofe the eitft.->n, the language wouJd have 
been, a« in the cafe of lemtors, " the electors fnm 
etch flite (hjil be tbtfrn ty tht Itgifutari tltrtrf" 
The w»rd Hate meant ibi fttfit of tbe liaie in their 
bigheft fovereign capacity.

Any d^ubt which might other wife evill mod vaniffi 
when we fee the renia»lt» o\ the mcmbcri ol the con 
vention who framed the conflitutinn, immediately 
after it wti prjejfled. They had ibtn no favourite 
candidate for the prefidency, whole elrrlion they 
meant to efp'MO » no party pur pole, to aifwer. 
They were explaining the conftitution, in the !an- 
poage of truth, for the confide ration of the people. 
Their lenwrki srr, " It wai dcTuable that the f<n(e 
ofthe people mould* operate in. the choice of the per. 
f >n to whom fo important a null waa to be confided. 
Tbii end will be anfwered by committing the right 
nf making. it, ml tt <t<r? trt-tjial>',ij}j«i b*dj, but to men 
tbfftn kj lift ftjflt for tot furfaft and at iti particular 
tnj**R*Tt. They have not made the ipp-iintmcnt of 
the pre fideni to depend on any frt txifixg b*liti tfmtn 
who might be tampered with beforehand to proliitute 
their votes t but they have referred It in the firfl in. 
fiance to an immtJiatr 08 tf tbt profit or f. MKKICA, 
to be exerted in the choice of pcrf'ins for TH« T*M- 
fonAtr Axn IOL> ru*roai if maiifg tit afftim. 
mni «.An.Qtb.cx and JQ leli im ppnan t defidera'.utn 
was, that the executive fhould be independent for l.ii

y«u evjoy the SUBSTASCI of the right of fufiVage. In 
the other you have the IHADOW only.

With what anxious folio code the enlightened pa. 
trioti who fravMd the conftitution, with WASHING 
TON at their head, have guarded your righti I It re 
mains for you to determine whether you will prortrste 
every barrier which they have reared to pieftrve tht^ 
freedom of election, by traniferring the right of fat-' 
frige to the legiflature of the ftate, nr whether you 
wrll prefcrve 5:, bv ewrciltng it yourfelves.

My worthy friend and competitor, in his hand-bill, has 
not undertaken the defence nf thofc rr.rafuref of admini- 
ft rat ion which «Tifcovrr a partiality for iriilkary elHbltfli- 
mrnrs,   an indifference about the militia,   mcafurrs re. 
fprcling foreign intercourfe,   appointments to office,  *n 
augmentation of the public debt,  «n increafe of taxes,     
and a diminution of our trade. Thefe are left to recom 
mend thfmfelves.

The hand bill contains an citrafl fretn the psrh page of 
the firfl volume of Mr. Adams's vrork, t» prove that he is 
not an advocate for monarchical government. It it not 
from a Ihort ?:<ctra<fi from a lingle page that an accurate 
judgment can be tormed cf Mr. Adams's political opinion*. 
In my nixt number, I will undertake to prove, to thr tatis- 
faltion of all candid men, that in Mr. Adami's opipion,
A LIXrTTBD MONARCHY IS THI BUT OF At-L TO»tt- 
Bl.E OOVKBNMB9T9.

A rtvt oblervations are necelfarr in anfwrr to Mr. 
Key'* reply to m> remarks on. his band-bill, ligncd " A 
Friend to Fair Way."

As any altercation I* t ween Mr. Key and me, cjnnot ba 
intending 10 the |>uMic, I frail only notke bis reply, fo 
far as it i* connected with my addrcl's to YOU.

Whtthrr I am a weak, a vain, or an ambitious man, 
wiH never depend upon bis opinion. To be thr trader of a 
party has ever been remote Irorn my wilhes ; and if I had 
the inclination, a number of concurring circumftancea would 
form an rnfurmountable barrier to the undertaking. It is 
of little confequence !  me whether he writes under an 
aflumed fignaturr, or gives his name. The friendl of 
Mr. Jeffcrl n have pothing to apprehend either from fir 
intrintic meiit nf tut vtriinigi, or any ctltiritj or magic in bit

to

was

.
It in not eafy to ciifrover the intention of his replv. nn- 

Irfs it br to keep alive and txfott ibt trruri apdf, uiiliet nf 
youth. For me they might have remained f«r ever buried, 
hi oblivion. When Mr. Key obirrve«, that hn former pi>- 
litiral condu.1 lian never been publicly brought into view 
until thi* period, (urrly he does not mean to inciyiate that 
h was brought into view by me. Let fadi der^fmine. At 
a numerouj meeting of thr pri-ple in the cit. of Annapolis, 
in July laft, at which ftveul ]>crfan» from Biliim .rr and 
If%intgoinrry countirn atteuoVil, Mr Ke) , in a ^ulilic 
harangue, voUmtirily gnvr a hiftor> uf hik conduA d "ring- 
the IIMC r«voluri«nary war. I am told iliai be had b^f.ire 
given the fame account uf himlclf at a numerous metting 
on Elk Kidgr. At tlie mri-ting in Annapolis, he avowed 
lihnlelf to be the author of the hand bill, funcd,    A Irichd 
to Fair flay." It w»i puhhlhrd in IctcraTdilTcrrnt

peep}*. A c»»trary coaftniflioa tamst* /; 
indrijendence of the tfates, -to confolid*' 
vcreigntie*, and to pave the way to 
then, farewell to the liberties of America 
diforgapizerft among* us, they (houtd be 
tliole who are for monarchy, and thofe .. ,  
reditarjt'.chief magiUrate, and a hereditary 
among the Britilh party in America. Can 
the exigence of fuch a parry when he is in.v 
formal and regular rrrMtt was made, in the /v. 
Uie rords of the Britilh privy council, to tKe kin 
Britain, on the American politics, 
in which thofe Intds cxpixtsly declare    that, 
vonr of Great-Britain was formed m America. 1 
of that man muit hat to tnaJntu who co 
opinion that enlightened republican! would 
true a republican government, which thay 
ertal.lilhtd.

Mr. Key infills in his reply that the alien aft 
proved by general Washington,, and 10 prove " 
iilhed a broken femence of his letter, h has I 
that by a. reference te- the whole letter, no fuch 
can be drawn. To prove that it met his approfa 
neceUHry tn prove not only that he had feen, 
liad deliberately read, contiderej aiul aftrmtj. _N( 
can deny rhai by rtm "a'fi, Irglftirive anj judicial p 
are not united to thole nf ther executive ; and the' 
roem of general Wafnitigton rh« Be hoped tlii. c*.»nr B 
would forevrr remain an nfvlum (nr the- ptrtecutrd of 14! 
nations, and^ moreover bis opinion abort recited, tike* I 
from his farewell addrcfi contain incuntefUble evident 1 
to the contrary.  

Mr. Key may joflly helSfv* that / am nalljnnnut I 
when 1 fay " a* an individual 1 claim only nw right» L 
judge fnrmyfell:" but .when I wa» pablidr called n» r»il 
affig/\ Kafons for preferring Mr. JxflVrfon u preGd 
the United States, it bfcame nectttarj to druil tfcco 
difftmtnate thofe reafons, and to enforce them st 
meeting. : and I am yet to learn that there U evea 1Ml 
tbaiiovi of an impropriety or ineonfiftency m any put nf ! 
my condu<3. In this my official chataiter had no Oisit. It 
is entirely out of the quedion. -It may not be improper to 
add that I fhall never be deterred by the pttvifti liietn of 
anv man nr body of men, from punning a Hue of conJirt 
vtnich carries with it no other evidence of criminality ibit 
an hcnolt JUintrrefteU effort to render a fervkz to my Id.

months.
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|g addition to this, i 
  in the Hsaa*d, i 
toot th« 6rft of Augu 
a,oT> htd m»de every 
m it diparture from 
u« United States frig- 
ntfal rtqutlted thst 

tr, ss he hid io

papers of the flatr- ho^n.to it bit production, and was an- 
fwrred M ntcb ; aiul it was treated U.   writer, who fub-

eontinuanre in office of all, but THI PIOPLB THEM 
SILVCI. He might otherwife be tempted to fsori6ct 
his duty to his complsifancc for thofe whole favour 
was necefTsry to thi duration of his official ronfc.
 pence. Thit advantage will alfo be lexurtd, by 
making his re.eleelion to depend on i »MCIAL »os>v 
tf rifnjjntalivti, deputed by the fociety for the
 iNOfci rvaposi of miking the important choice.  
All thefe advantages will be happily combined in the 
plan deviled by the conlUtniinn, which is, thst THI 
FioriB op lArif ITATI fhall choofe a number of 
per Ions u elcAors, equal to the number of fenators 
and reprelentativei of luch Ittte i» the national go 
vernment, who fhall aflemble within th* Aau ind 
vote tor fome fit perC>n is preltdent."

f night h«re paofe an*i aflt the queftion, Can any 
nun ferioufly doubt after reading thcfe remark* of iwo 
among the r*-ll enlightened members of tht convcn-

 tion t It it iflted in the hand bill, " in wlm manrer 
ffhs'l tbe ptaple excrcife the right of fuffrage I" I

 nfwer, in the manner pointed cut in the. conflitution, 
and not otherwife. II they exercifc it in a manner 

j.not warranted by that inftrumenc, it ia a violation of 
the conAitution, which we are all bound by.-every tic 
Ii fupport. The Irirnds ot Mr. JefTcrfon and the 
conftitution, will not idopt any mode not warranted 
by it, regtrdlefs of the confequeoccs of the election. 
The friends of Mr. Adams prefer a choice by tht le- 
giflitorc. they lay, io counteract the policy of Vir 
ginia. How can this be poffibje when in Virginia 
the eteflioa is to be made by THI PIOPLI ?

It is contended in the hind-bill with fome plsuG- 
bility thst " you is fully and effefloally enjoy and 
exercife your right of fuffrage when you vote for four 
delegates, who will vote for J,T. Chafe,. whow.il! 
vnte for John Adssns, aa if you voted foe J. T. Chste, 
who win vote lor John Adsms." But, my fellow, 
citizens, there is nothing folid in tht obfcrvition t 
becaufe the choice of electors will not reft with tbe 
four delegates of Anne-Arundel county : they will 
tlelt in conjunction with (evenly- fix. other delegates 
from different parts of the flaier and the whole jointly 
with the fenitr, confiftihg of fifteen members, fome of 
whom were circled four yeirs ago, and others have 
been created* by that body. The rcfult, therefore, of 
tht eleflipn midt in this, manner rnay be vtry dif. 
(Irrent Irom that nf an election by. the p4opJ«. And
 s by tht propofed mode of cleQion you Will lofe the 
fontrol over It, it U In effefl a furrender of the right, 
which' no mm of rtflccllon will ever matat. When 
ytM choofe the e left or* ycurfelvci, you have aa fully
 nd completely a control over the election, as If you 
voted Itnrntdutcly for'the prtftdcnt » and by ihUnwde

lir.ribed his publication " An enemy to Foul Play." with 
freedom and frvrriiy. All this happened before I bad 
lei lure ro notice it.

In my remarks on that hand-bill, thr atluflons are courh- 
rd in thr mod £uan!td and delica'e language, Nutwith- 
Handing the perlonal attack on me by name, I had' no with 
to wound the feelings of Mr Key. If r^e rxprftcd that I 
ihould remain altogether lilrnt, he deceived b'unlelf. lie 
voluatttted un O| pr.iiticn tu me as a candidate for tlie Iruft 
of elrflor, although be waa not a cjtvJiiUie. and. aliluiuxb. 
my fri'tid Mr. CbaTe was prefent, and capable of fuppiji- 
i*g tlie cnule he had undertaken M ably, and with much 
greater probability of fnccela, than *ny of his cnidjutors. 

Tbe author ol tbe hand.liill, with* view, I prelume, to 
deprrcnir my opinion, had conrralted h with thai of gen 
eral WASHIMCTWN. I replied, by Ibrwing-that we I'ub- 
flantially ajcreetl i reminding Mr Key at tlie fame time, 
that grnrtal WASHIMOTON and he bad differed in Tiia 
MOST issaNTiAl. POIMTS. I might appeil to his friends, 
nay./to himlVHf m his cooler moments, it there would not 
have been a d^ocuUy in duing it in a Icfs exceptionable 
manner Uo perfon who did not prrvioully know that lie 
had Iteen in the Britilh army, could conje<0ure that the allu 
fion was meant to convey that idea. Mr Key fays, tf bat 
lived ro Me AM error, and for many ytart but mott ttrioutlf 
rtfxnttd rf it. t hope and believe he hat: And all true 
Anterkans, millions in number, mifiit larr rtpmud in tain, 
if the event of the war had been reverfrd.

It »as truly faid in my remarks, that it bad Art* my 
ftudy to avoid perfonalilies i but the jirrfonal attack made- 
on me by the author of the hand-bill, compiled me to be. 
in fame degree, ptrtimal. The oht'emuion. which I mad* 
were in felf-delence ; and. without being Clem, I could no* 
well have faid lefs. It i* nut faid in my remarks, that Mr. 
Key was for paSvc obedience and non-refiUance. Ii is ad 
mitted that It waa cnmendid tba* the paragraph alluded to 
inculcated taat doStine. I cannot now dilcuver any fub- 
ftantial dioVrence In the- hand-bill it is intimaied, that to 
contend that an aft of congrrfa is iineonltiiuiiona), i* to 
claim more contti;utinnal knowledge than k to be (bund in 
the three branches of government : and in the reply it 11 
infilled, that to contend that a law is vnconllitutinnal, ia to 
charge the prclid.nt and two houles of congreft, wilh 
ifiwranct or camtftiai Is it polHble that thele are Mr. 
Key's fentiments f Does he believe that if a member of 
Cfingrefs i» not igjtormt or corrupt, he-mul\ l>e infallible I

When allufion. are general, and when they are made ex- 
pref.ly to numliers, an individual cannot with propriety 
connder himlelf inclu/tril, unlefs be feels tbe forCe of tht 
obferwlons. When I mentioned the declaration of Mr. 
Plit in the nmife   ( commons, and gave my opinion that 
many of oua OPVOHBNTS coincided with him in opinion, 
I evidmdv allutkd te the oppuneon ol Mr. JcKerfon 
throughout the Union. That among his opponents there 
are men who coincide with Mr. Pittj, men u£ monarcbical 
princi|Je» ; men who ate for a hereditary chief magillrate, 
and an hereditary fenate, no man can doubt who bas read 
the Gazette nf the United Mtatrs, the pamphlet lately pub- 
lifted at New.York by Mr. Fenno, and other authentic 
documents. Thefe men are tbeQuixoTasof thcprefenterai 
and all true Americans will concur in the faiutment that 
they would be more fuhibl/-employed in ttuUimg autitt I'D 
tbe air, than iu th^ public lervice of a republican guvsuv- 
mer.t.

It waa laid in my remarks on the hand bill that Mr. 
Ke/ had mnde a charge of irreligion againft Mr. Jttfufc^ 
In hi* reply he fimpolcs me to have charged hint with f»j. 
ing that Mr. Jefferlbn ii a deifl, and denies the cha-g«i 
but procred. to fay " it ia not the man but hi. frithp that 
I attack i the tendency of his-expreffion So demoralize tke 
world." To know what the attack really was h is necef- 
fary to ci.nfult the band-bill. If the ra*t whUh i. to be 
found iiv the hand-nill dors not amount to a charge of irm- 
ligion, I know not tbe meaning of the word. Lxtnrte 
fr-m Mr. jeffcrfon's wrftlngi are produced agamtt him ; 
vhe« they are read ami tindcrttnud, they prove him to be a, 
man of pure morabtv and religion. We are thtn toklik.t i( 
he wrote the law to eliabUlh rt-hgiou. trefdom in Virginia, 
it contains no pruof of his iudiriiual fcntimrnts. It i. pit- 
fumable that a nun's writing, contain proof of his opini 
on. ) hut if they contain no proof ol his opinions, why 
arr thry produced as evkleiter againft bun I

Even the frntenee lelectrd in tbe hand-bill comainia 
fell-evident |ir»pnfltion. It is irrefutable. But wbn 
mangled and milinter|ire:cd by weak or prejudiced com- 1 
mrmalurs. it i. pirvrrtvd into nvufenCe. Mr. Jefetfus 
dors not lay " tlut fiich duArines when orfoocafat ami a- 

Jjrcrd by your neighbours will do us no injft/y "
Abler ami more iuthwntikl men than Mr. Key bavr H 

vain endeavoured «  depreciate HK chancier of Mr. jrtrr- 
fon. The people of the United Ma.cs will, not apply t» 
Mr. Kry, or to a diCippointed foreign miniftrr whu tth 
tlis force of his fiiuezior talents, for a charaAer of t?u 
vinnoni patriot. They will read it in the ever memoraUt 
DICLABATIOX or iioxrKMBBHCK, which emancipatedtbs 
American ]>eopke from the tyranny ot Great-Britain sjtd 
ranked them among the tree nations ol tke ewth : in hie 
eminent frrvkes a. miniiter in foreign countries: in his 
aUe and malterly diplomatic currrfpundence, maintained si 
the fame time with tht nijniltrrt of France and Crcit-Bri- 
tain, vindicating the rights and maintaining the honour of 
the United Slates with that foprrior ability and intelligents 
which hoi drawn forth equally the praife and admiration rf 
frunds audioes They will read st in tbe hiltory of bi. 
public lite wdicb baa been employed in great, lubonoa* 
ajxl fuccef.ful cffons to prymutC tbe general liberty aM

«. DUTALL. 
September 19,
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B O S T O NV Srptember 19.
1HE COMMISSIONERS.

A letter from a gentleman at Paris, dated July t?> 
received in this town, obfervej, that the envori sr« 
very ficret at 10 tht piogrelt of the negoii»Aon ih'f 
are condnAing j that whatever reports may he ctrr»nt 
relative y, the buGnefa they can have no heit«r bsl» 
than conjecture t IBM lie mould write again by Mr. 
Tudor, wbo w«s Intake paflaft with th* envoy* i* 
tht Portfrooutb. floop of war.  

,bx"t)U pltwift u«dcrflwi<lin|^ that t»OK ta

Mt. Key la deceived when he (uppofea that I am oOisnded 
M bis calling my arguments WhoMry/ hut I (hould (eel for 
the liberties uf America If It was within tbe fcale of hit 
talents to fraot them fo. They are tbt arguments of tbote 
tolightetwa- iMUriuts wko framed the conftitution, and of 
thole who advocated its adofxion in tbe fiate conventions. 
It is to this cemftro/lroit contended for by me, and the prin 
ciple* inculcated by it, that we owe the Federal comp4«. 
A. long as the) are enforced and maintained, they will pre- 
trrve our republican form of govenurteot in Uva true cha-

PHILADELPHIA, September ij.
ExJrefl tf a Ittttr frem t ftftbmm M 

(.SCJto Ii, friaut if iki dtj, Ailtd Sift, t J. 
" I have jutt recovered from a fcvere attack of >l>< 

yellow (ever. It hn been very fital aaioag <r<* 
northern people. The principal ptrt of \ko(» s»b» 
have i.ken it hive fallen victims.

" The neiroei h*v« rofe in amir sgsiaft tb« whit<» 
in this country, and h.-ve killed fevers). AH <" 
uoops of ligkt horft art ordered out by tkt governor, 
to lupprefs the infurreaion under tht penalty °»' 5 
pounds flcrling, for every privitt, and in proporttot 
for tht oficets. It ii ezptOed thtrt will bt ("^* 
work before thty are fnbdued."

In addition to the above, wt learn by   I*1 
fiom Charltftoo, that (his infurrtAioi hsd " "V 
vtry feiious alsrm in that city. Somt reports njW1 
tht number of Infurgent* who were troSodied ib»« 
jo nilet from the city, to b« four o» Ivt thoufw* 
ttroof, tnd othtri dect«efed their nunbtn to 7 « » 
hundred. Howem this rosy bt, tht citlewi were 
DDfartuiwtcly backward In turning osu. owiag » »  
Cctly ftste of tkt forroundiog costmry. Ma«r rt«" 
mkn to pay tkt penalty, than ran the rUk 
t, pwy to, tbt ftw wbicii g»nerally
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i * ' , % ' »  ^   ',£'' I

I INTEND to petition the nfi» general aBVrrtbly Pofittvely will
for a releafe from debu I itn unable to p»y. court of An

h,ve j"ft «'me C() 
hed th'oughout the

ibh «/y.
Tell you i hat peace ii now 
rhole ifland that Rigaud 

Se wai fetn at St. '1 ho. 
 nd that he ha* failed frsm thence 

'» in

d«nlhorfe

Tt Dm* f«» ng» and "the town il.

we hear, have ordered a troop of fe. 
from Harper'* ferry, to be llauoned near

. pay?.
JOHN WILLIAM DELANBY. 

September 16. 1800. , , . ;

By virtue ot feveral writ* <$ fiiri farim, to j»e dire£i.e4, 
will be SOLD, at the huufe ol Di. THOMAI ErJ : 
CAR, in the city of Anriapolii, on the third Tuef- 
day in Oflober next, for rrady CASH,

VARIETY of houfejiold furniture, confiding 
of bedij tablet,, chair*, looking.g'aflti, end a 

i to m'ltion ; tllo a
of docWi medicine. The fale tb commence 

it i i o'clock. . .
JOHtf WELCH, Sheriff of

Aone-Arundel county. 
September 24,

B A L*K I M O R B, September t j.
AwiaiCAH Enrot*.

A letter received in London from P»ri*. of date 
AH.* 9'. « '«  «hit ty American envoy, make r.tJ ^ 
.Zefi in their explanation., and the two republic* ^ 
IBMI likely for t' e prefent to be better reconciled. Uie

lotddition to thii,   gentleman who came paffen- 
iJin the Haitrd, infoim*, that he we. in Pan. 
Ltthefirrtof Auguft, and that at that time our 

1   had made every preparation, tnd were on the 
>< diparture from Parii, to take paffrge home IB 

lie United State* frigate Pottfmouih. "hen the 6rft 
rtof.l riqutfted that they would Bop   day or two 

,  M he had (ometbin| further to communi- 
1 ' [N. T- data. ~Uv.] 

A*M* priltrvt tkt rttfi tf ktnfMfnm injury kj ibt 
-jHlktrM-Jtytlxf-JH*! tff*IUt tffiri rtctmmtudtd 
U WilKem Pflttrftn, Efaurt, f* Englijf.-man : 
Tike three parti, by meafure, ot air-tticked lime, 

   oi wood afhe*. and one fine tand, fift them 
jtnoih a fine fieve, and add ti mu<.h linked oil ai 
till bring the mixture to the confidence of pa:nt, (» 
i to be laid on with a bmfh ; fc'eat care n.uft be ufed 
D nit the ingredieoti perlettly, grinding them ai 
Mini in i.-il. would be an improvement : two coati 
MMceBaiy, the firft rather thin, the fccond ai thuk 
ii ua he'worked} it will improve in turdnefs by 
Jnt, it ii raurh cheaper than paint aod more durable.

JOSEPH BREWER, ~~
Offctt lor SALE, at hi* (lore in Corn-Hill-lUcet, 

cheap for CASH,

A few remnants of 
CLOTHES and CASSIMERS.

T» b. SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
the i:d day of October next, if lair, if nji the lull 
tutdij, at - e plantation adjoining Mr. Ridout't 
">n the north tide ot Severn,

ALL die STOCK belonging to JAMK* WHA*r», 
conUtling of work ho^e*, a lull blooo ttud 

Uk. Uuec capital mule/,   large, bull o>f the Englifh 
bred, work oxen and young cattle, mi'cK cuwi, 
fctep, tingi, breeding fowl and pig*, a quantity of 
ram, ti.d lundry houfchold furniture. The terfui
 i'lbr oitdr known on the day of fale. 

Stptcmbcr 30, ifioo.

A URNTLEMAN wifhea to rmrchafe, lor hi* 
l\ own ufe, two youn^ NEOROBS^malc or it- 
nJ<, about fourteen or twenty year* old, tor which 

wtnii price, in caih, will be given, if applica- 
hn u madr at Mr. RoYtTON1 ! tavern, near tin* eny,
*« or befjre Saturday evening. 

Annipolii, Stpurobcr 30, 1800.

To b« SOLD, on Monday the loth day of Oflober 
next, at Mr. WILLIAM CATOH'I tavern, in tb.e city 
of Annapolis,
IX or eight likely country born' SLAVES, con. 

filling of men, women, bo>i and giria. Tr,e 
Uie will commence at 4 o'clock. The term, of (ale 
ready CASH.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Aone-Arundel county. 

September 13, 1800.

To be SOLD, on Saturday the nth day of. Oftober
neit, at Mr. WILLIAM CATON'I tavern, 

A NEGRO woman, who calli herfclf Cm*. BUT- 
,/V LI», for her prilot fee* and other expence*. 
The fale will commence at it o'clock. The term* of 
file ready CASH, by

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

THE partnerfhip of RIDGELY anrl EVANS 
having thii day been diflblvcd by mutual con 

tent, all ptrfoni having cli<mi ig.-intt (aid firm are 
requefted to prefent them to JoitrH EVAHS, who i. 
duty authorifed to receive and pay all debit due to and 
from faid firm j ihofe indebted to the firm aforelaid, 
by rotei or bondi, are requeued to make payment, 
and thofe indebted on open account are dcfircd to call 
and pay the fame, or give iheir notes or rxnidi, (with 
fecurity, if required) on or before the fin! day of 
J nonary, 1801.

RIDGELY and EVANS. 
. September 15 1800.

riE lublmlxr lain ihu method to inlorm tbe 
__ public, and hit friendi in particular, that he 

h»T this day commenced bofinefi in the llorr.houfe 
lately occupied by Ridgely and Rvani, where he now 
offer* for (ale a variety of GOODS, fuiiablc to the 
pief.-nt and approaching fralon, amontft which are, 
iamb >urcd muflmi, itamned Auflif fhawli, cliinifea, 
calicoei, ginglxmi, muflmeti, ribandl, lupeifine 
clothei, catimer*. 1'c. &c. all of which he will fell 
on the mod rtafonable term* for cam.

JOSEPH EVANS.

^ >SOkl>;< by order of t^« orphtnl 
Anoe-Arandel county, ot, ThutCday the 

9th day of Odobtr, at; eleven o'clock, if fair, or the 
firll fair day theieafter, tt the late dWllttig of Wit-, 
LIAM CHAraiaN', deceafed, for CASH,

TWO likely valuable, young negro linen, .on* 
woman and two (mall children, And one ne 

gro girl, CJL or io y*»ra old, and,Come houlchold furr 
ruture, among which is i valuable bed. .All 'Utoif 
having claim, againlt faid Chipm.n'i efttte are onct 
more requeHed to bring (hem in, legally anthentkated, 
on or before the day of fale, othcrwlfe they may be 
excluded by law, t^ the afretj w»ir be paid awtv, tnd 
thofe indebted are requefled tb make Immediate ptjr. 
ment, a> longer l«da!gence'cannot be' gr.-in'.'

LEONARD sfeLLMftN, Who ia
auth'orifed to fettle faid efiate. . 

September 15, 1800.-. , -'",],; ,^-;^.'   '"

K

Septetn!*r tj, 1800.

Mr. N,HYDE 
Dentifti

T) E5PECTPULLY informi th« l«lie»
IV men of Anna;*>l<t, that he make* and ftxeana-
'»n? and snificial teeth in the nuteft mannn, with-
 «< <<riwiDj the old Humpi or giving p»;n \ and on
 * awft r<»lonabl« l«r;nt  Clean* tnd rc«or« tettn 
1(1 t>i<ir native wnitenefi, ornfici and plumba dcledive 

i <«ih(outo prevent their furtuar Jecay  Pemyves.ihe 
Mxlinf! if ever fo long contracted, ana1 the t*rt«r fo 
'"juuou io ri-eeri j and perform* every nefeffar) o,e- 
"lion orr the teeth and gumi, in which he will en- 
!»»« t-> give fitiifaainn or no pav will be required.

H« alf<. makei and fclli a^iuch approved o-ral f-oth 
l»«»<lfr, for cleaning and prefeiving the teeth » and 
t-iiifcorhutle elixir for the fcurvy on the jiinn. 

*  ike time of hia r*fide«ce in thl* city will depend
 » "he prevailing 6ckntli in Baliimore, thofe who
 'lh for hia aRirtanc* ate requeUed to call in fea(on, 
"ktrt oatrationi oa the teeth and gumi fhall be treat-
 d »Wi tvery mark o» delkacy amd tendemtfi. 

Any perfon wilhing to be waned on at their t>' IC«

1"'HIS u to give notice, that.ihe fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel countv, in the State of .Mary 

land, haih obtained I torn the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel cnunty, in Maryland, letter! trlUmrntary on 
the perfonal ellate of THOMAS LINTHICUM, 
late ot Anne Arundcl county, deceafed,.all perlon* 
having; claims againft the deccated are hrrtby wurnrd 
to exhibit the lame, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
fubkrirter, at or before the firll day of April next, 
thry may otherwife by law be excluded from all be- 
niht of the f*id eftate. Given under my hand tr- ; - 
itJ day of September, 1800.

ASAIEL LINTHICUM, Executor of 
THOMAI LIKTHICVU.

thii

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriher intrrdi petitio»ipjf the reit fene. 
ral afTr.mbly ol Maryland, Itr the benefi: ot an 

aA to K* releaftd from tbe debt, cot traded under Ihe 

firm of

Unper.M,rlboro.. l{ h-. S c Pt.mbar. S ..8^    

Y HERriBY fore^-rn ail perfoni trorn huntiji|(. W«B 
1 either doe or gin, on Strawberry Hill, n-r An.
.upolii, or in any manner trelpaftng ' 
^ ' '

September a, 1800

To be
well known

LET,
farm, lyu>g and being «

*"•
»h«dt, will plta(t to fend a note to hi* lodging* at

.
. B. Every metvite on the teeth given gratia. 
pttmber 14. i«oo. : 

AN away I torn the lublcriber, oh or about the 
51 ft of Auguft left, « negro woman" named 

S~ALL, who ii a petitioner for freedom, and calU hcr- 
felf SAVOY, (he i» oi a dark complexioYi, about five 
feet and an inch- high, (tout rr-fdc, and »hcn fpoken 
to ii rather pert ; it ii likely (he Pa [n Annapolii, or 
in the neighbouritobd of South river Neck. Whoever 
takea up and fecure. the laid negro, fo that 1 get bet 
again, fhall receive t reward of FIVtt DOL 
LARS, paid by

JAMES. IGLEHBART, On the
Head of Sotth river. 

September t6, 1800. '

By the CORPORATION of the City of Aonapoli.i
September 4ir., 1800. * '  

OkDiRtn. That irjocopre. of the bv-law to prtf* 
vent perloni trots place, inleded with the prrviilin^ 
contagiout fever from coming to and remaining within 
the limiti of thi. city, be immediately printed in 
hiod-billi, tnd diftributed, and that the lame be iu- 
ft i ted in the Morland Gaietie.

By order, A. COLDER, elk. 

A BT LAW Ii prt**«l ftrftKi/n- platti ittftOtJ W/i 
ibt p'tvtiililif tenlagiaia ffi'tr /rtht tomin^ it tmj r**' _

vrittin ibt IIHUII tf tkii city.

i il t&abtijttd amJtr&*Mt, k) tkt M*pr] Rtctr&r. 
__ AUtrmt* rod Canny* Ct.tdJ of tkt aty tf An 
na ft In, and tbt authority tf tr>t fame. That no perloo 
or ptrfoni wh>> fhall or may come liom of through the 
ci>y ol Baltimore, or the prmncl. thereof, or from 
|Ke borough oi Noitolk, in Virginia, (hall, after the 
pafTage ol ihlj law, enter into ihu city, or the pte. 
cinfli thereof, until Imh perfon or perfoo. obtain 
lium one al .the health committee, a permit in 
writing, to enter ; and that futli permit Hall fpecify 
thr ntme ot the pcrfon, and the lime lie (ball remain, 
not exrrcdirtfthe (pkre of ten hour.. , ,

A*J tt il tfal!if>t£ Ana trdatntd, kj tkt imtktritf 
afjnftH, 1'hat il any inhabitant or inhabitant* o'f 
t'hia city, or the precmcls thereof, (hall, alter the pal. 
(ap.e of thin law, receive any pcrfon or perfoni coming " 
from any of the infeAed piaici aforefaid, without t 
permit -a* tfofefaui, fuch inhabitant ot irvoabitartte   

. fhall, for each perfon received a. aforeflid, forfeit aid < 
pay the fum of three pound* fin fhillingi and eight- . 
pence current money, and the like fum tor every hour 
luch perfon or perforu fhall remain in hh, her or tbeit 
houfe.

A»J tt it tfMiflnd a*. trJaiiuJ. kj tkt Mtktril) 
afirtfaiti, 1'hat tf any inhabitant or inhabitanti afore-   
laid fhall permit any perlon or pcrfoni to remain in hil, 
her or their houle for the fpace of one hour after ihe- 
expiration °' >he time fpecified in the permit, fteh 
inhabitant Or inhabitinti, for tach perlon, (hall forfeit 
tnd p«y the fum of three poundi fix fhillingi and eight, 
prnce current money, and the like fum for every hour 
luch perfon or perfona (ball remain ai aforefaid.

Prtvi/ifJ, That nothing herein contained (hall pro. 
hibit *ny perfon or perloni ^ho (hall or may have 
been abfent Iroin the laid place, for the fpace of tea 
dayi, and in good health, to enter thii city.

An. kt it fflaMjbai anJ ordoiuii, ky tit onlktfHy ~ 
tfortJaiJ, That inllcad of the health committee her*. ' 
toi'ore appointed, John Divldfon, Alien Qiiynn, Jamee? 
Williams, John Ranrfall, Jamel MacUbin, Frederick 
Grammar, Jotuthin Pinkncy, WillUm. Alexander. 
Archibald Oolder, Vachel Sttveni, William Drown, 
jun. John Brice and Pranci* Mary dc Ltlandellc, be 
 nd they are hereby conUitutefl tnd tppuintcd a com- 
Plil'ee of health"

And It il tfallift*, and trdaamd, ky tkt ftthrity 
fftre/fim, That all hnei and lorlelture* accruing uode* 
thii aft may be recovered by prtfeatment or indie)' 
ment, or before the mayor, recorder, or any one al 
derman, in a fummajy way, one half to be applied to 
the informer, the other half to the ufe of the corpo* 
ration. ,
. September 4, 1800: Read the firft end fecond time* 
tnd a ffeiited to. i 

By order,
A. GOLDER, Clk. 

Proclaimed. TioiiA* W. NIWLTT, Sheriff.

lOT.lca U hereby given, that ihe IdWuib.r 
IN intend*, though pajnful tnd difagrceablf , to 
H'uioe* the next geiwral af&mh»y of the State of Ma- 
'vitad. fora* ad to njmfe nit* from debn which he 
*DI»« at pr*Ca«t pay. v

  V V> i JOHN WAYMAN. 
' Aa»t. Amide) epunty, September. a6. 1800. _

N V T i C E.
the next feneral aftmbly of 
f infolvfMy (
WhONI'rf. WADE. 

way, ItpteiirWr ,5,;

to Mr.
at Bafton. WILLIAM S BISHOP..

September 10.
^HJrTreditor, of THOMAS WOODWARD,Jf dUfi. i« rf w»c-GwrrV3; -

£.^.. !.~...n~l m meet at SaMUit Truia,*, on

> for.

hirebv requeued to rocct%t SAMUEL 
third day of October, with their 

' ;r to receive a 
hofe indebted t 

i make payment,

rjf««U

tW third day of October, ' 
twhcntiofted, in order to 
attti in hand, and thofe 
ewte are requtlcd to make 
tilrd day if October, to

MARGARET « 
'tfteptcmber 6, (806.

^dlv dend o the 
lhj JJJJ'JJ 

on °T DeKIre l

The fubfcriber has for SALE.

A FEW elegant print, of THOMAI Ja*n« 
El(]i vlce.preCdent of the Voiced State*, iai 

handfome gilt frtme*, ditto the WA*JU*OTOII FA- 
MILT, drefflog glaffe*, tea caddie*, portable writing 
deflt., gentleman* cheA* of tool., plate bafltett Ime4 
with tin, houfa belli, chamber lamp*, with wJcb for 
burning In Ae night, gilt oval hamee for fiflurea, 
boie. of painta for drawing, black lead tod cuncl hair 
pencili. fife., HlJUid-racki, wood-faw., wire fendere.
i.p, of Upland, ^""to'i*^*?***"' 
pltorfb' "•'•-••' * ' JUHIS kHAW, 

AttapolU, A«g»ft ft !*••.



t

NOTICE.

THE trafteet of ADne-Aruodel county poor will 
meet at the gaol, in the city of Annapolis, on 

the fccond Monday in October neit, at n o'clock. 
A. M. to receive propoftli and contraa with a pcrfon 
to fupply the poor with clean Indian meal and pine 
wood, for the enfuing year, tojbe delivered at the 
boufc. Perfoni wifhing to agree to furnifh thofe ar- 
tielea are requefted to attend in pcrfon, or lodge their 
termj, under feal, with either of the truftces, previoui 
to the day of meeting.

Jt may be neceffary to obferve, that payment will 
be received out of the next levy, and the trailed will 
confider themfelvts bound to prefer the lowelt term*.

September 10, 1800.

T is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
_ obtained Irom the orphans court of Anne* 

Arundel county, letters of administration on the per- 
fonal ellate of ABRAHAM CLAUDE, late of faid 
county, deceafcd, all perfons therefore who have 
claims againft the deceafed are requelled to exhibit the 
fame, and thole who are in any manner indebted to 
the eftate are defired to m«ke payment, to

ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Adminiftratrix. 
September 16, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given, thst application will 
be made to the general affetnbly of Maryland, 

at their 'next feffion, for a law authcrifing and re 
quiring the levy court of Anne-Arundel county, to
 ffefs and levy on the affeflable property of faid coun 
ty, a fum of money laid out and expended in opening
 nd making the public road from the weft end of the 
turnpike n-ad laid ont from Baltimore-town towards 
Frederick town, to interfeft the raft end of the road 
laid out from Frederick-town towarda Baltimore-town, 
Dti' William Hobbs's.

Said fum of money has been advanced by Ellicott
 nd company, an-l was directed to be levied under an
 ft, entitled, " An aft to eftablifh th< road from Balti 
more- tr>wo towards Frederick-town, by Ellicott's op. 
per mills, as far as the Poplar Spring, as a public road, 
and (or other purpofes therein mentioned," kl"  k* 
fame has not been legally done.

TTE are authorifed and requeued to inform the fkTOTieB » hereby (ton, that a number of i, 
freemen of the fifth dilt/icl, comprehending Annt- X^| habitant* of Anne-Arundel county j mel)(i   
Arundel county, (including the city of Annapolu) pider a petition to> tho next general aflembly, pflv , p 
and the city of Baltimore, that Mr. G. Duvall offers -for   law to airthonfe and appoint certain com* 
himfelf a candidate at the enfning eleftion of ELEC- to ftreighten, .mend, and cftabtifli the road , <, , 
TORS ofpreftdent and vice-prefident, to be held from the north fide of Severn ferry to Pattpfco i^ 
on the fecond Monday of November next.

Mr.'Duvall, if elected, will vote for that able and 
diftinguifhed patriot and llatelman, THOMAS JEF 
FERSON, Efquire, THE FRIEND OF THE 
PEOPLE. ____^

WE are authorifed to inform the voters of thisdif- 
trift, compofed of the cities of Baltimore and An 
napolis, and Anne-Arundel county, that Jeremiah T. 
Chafe, Elquire, will, if chofen, lerve as an eleflor 
for the prefident and vice-prefident of the United 
States 5 he is decidedly in favour ol John Adams, the 
friend of liberty and the conltitution, at prefident.

(LVlth YEA

MA.
ferry.

September 8, 1800.

ROM a variety oi mhfortunea in trade anToJkJ 
_ wife, the lubfcriber is reduced to the difimJ 
ble neceffity of petitioning the' riext geiie'rif iff^y. 
of Maryland, fdr an i& to r«1eif< him from thepJ 
ment of debts that be is unable to pay.

" ALEXANDER S!. SMOOT 
Auguft 20, 1800.

Forty Dollars Keward.

RAN away irom the fubfcriber, on the igth of 
October Ult. negro JACOB, 3; yean of age, 

about 6 feet high, Imooth lace, high forehead, hit 
wool growing in a peak leaves bis temples bare, fpeaks 
low and rather hoarfe ; had on and took with hint 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coat, a blue 
coarle fhort coat with metal buttons, old breecbca, 
ofnabrig fhirt, and a match coat blanket ; his Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buttons, 
nankeen breeches, mixed worded Itockingj, and half 
boots i he profeffes to be a Me t hod i ft, tod his been 
in the practice of preaching of nights i it is expected

NOTICE is hereoy Eiven, that a petition will bel 
prelented to the .general affemblyiof Minli*) | 

at their next feffion, praying an a& to suthorile ih 
levy laying court.of Charles county to aflefaadnt, 
money on faid county, fdficient to make a tood i^l 
convenient road over the Zachia Swamp, at 11 
called the Old Bridges. '

THE fubfcriber hereby gmi notice, thifkeULI 
tends to petition'the next gVneVal aflcmbl, ( 

Maryland for an aft of insolvency, to releafe bin frn 
debts which he is entirely umrbre to pay.

IOHN- WrLMOT. 
Annapolis, September 12, I Boo.

HE 
lends

foblcrifaeV hereby gwea notice, 
_ to petition the next general iflimbly <

he ia harbouring about the city of Annspolis, Weft ^Maryland, for an act ci» roforvrrrcy to rekaft I 
South river. South river Neck, or Queen-Arme,

T

but the

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general affembly of 
Maryland tor an aft of infolvency, to difcharge me 

from debts which I am unable to pay.
WILLIAM ALLEIN. 

Calvert county, September 10, 1800.

N o r ICE.
XHB Truftees of the poor of Anne-Anindel coun 

ty intend to petition the legiflature of Mary- 
at the next feffion, to pafs an aft lutr-ortfiog a 

fymof money to be levied to rebuild the jwor»a houfe 
faid'f'UutjF* ~"~ 
September 17, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fnbfcrii-cr in 
tends to petition the next general affembly of 

Man land for an aft to ratify and make good a certi- 
ficate that was made by P.'ifha Brown, deputy.fur- 
veyor to Baruch Fowler, fur»eyor of Anoe-Arundel 
county, and ftatr aforefaid, by virtue of a warrant of 
rclufvey thst was granted to T*lbot Shiplcy, of faid 
county, out of the land-office of the wcftern fhore of 
Maryland, on the eighteenth day of January, 1799, 
which was the oldeft warrar.t granted from the laoii- 
office to afTeft the land that was included in the lines 
of the alorefaid certificate, but could not be received 
in the'land office, becaufe the furveyor, Barucli 
Fowler, of fi-id county, would not fign his name 

.to it, and that refgfing to do it without looking at, 
or examining whether it was done r.ght or not.

RACHEL SHIPLEY, Adminiftratrix.

OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition the next genera) affembly of 

aryland for an aft to fell part of the property of 
Ceurge Shiplcy, fen. who is infanc, to difcharge his

^bl1 ' RACHEL SHIPLBY. Tniftee.

ID CHANCERY, September 12, 1800.

9
N application to the'chancellor, by petition, in 

writing, of JAMES WILSON, of Prince- 
ge's county, praying the benefit of the aft for the 

relief of fundry inlolvent debtors, paffed at the laft 
feffion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a fche- 
dule of his property, and a lift of his creditors, fo far 
as he can a/certain the fame, on oath, being annexed 
to his petition, and the chancellor being latiified, bjr 
competent teJUoiooy, tfcat the faid James Wilfon is, 
and at the time of paffing the (aid •& was, a cilixea 
of the United Statea, and of this State, and the (aid 
Jam« Wilfon, at the thne of pre(enting his petition, 
having produced tq the chancellor theaffent in writing 
offomanyoi bis creditors aa have due to them, the 
amount of «wo thirda of the debts due by him at the 
time of paffing the faid aci. r it ia therefore adjudged

river
as he has a wife at Mifs Murdoch's. Whoever takes 
up and fecures faid fellow in any gaol, fo that I get 
him again, (hill receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBBS, living near Queen Anne.
N. B..AI1 matters of veflcls and others are fore 

warned harbouring*, employing, oi carrying off faid 
fellow at their peril. T. G.

March 7, 1800.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from tl.e fubfcriber, living in Anne- 

Arundel county, on the lift of February, a 
negro man named DICK, about forty years of age, 
five feet fix inches high, round full (ace, large eyes, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and lond of (moking 
a pipe, he it a methodift preacher i took along wiik 
him a country cloth coal, and. one gray coloured, and 
breeches, two otnabrig ihirts, (hort kerfey coat and 
troufera, fhors nailed. Whoever takes up the faid ne 
gro, and fecures him in *ny gaol, (hall receive the 
above reward, and il brought home all reafonabk 
charges, paid by me w *

HUGH DRUMMOND. 
February 24, 1800.

debts which he w entirely unable to pay.
LEV! , 

Charles county, September, i, 1800.

f r~»HE lublcnber is extremely lorry ibn he u und«| 
X the difagreeabie neceffity of .iwingthiipublkj 

notice to his creditors, that through i numkyr of mil 
fortunes and lofles in trade, And* himfelf unible u 
difcharge bis debts at this time, and being milling to I 
give up his property lor the ufe of hit ctcditon, meuil 
Co petition the general aOcmbly pf Mirylind (or relict I

, JOHN GROVES. 
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 22, 1800.

I MEAN to petition ibe next general sfftmbly of 
Maryland to rcleafe me from debts I a* amble n I

pay.

September 6, i3oo.
THOMAS KING.

Hf.RtAS 1 heroofore gave 'notice, io the
Maryland Gazette, to the creditora of JOHN 

BULLEN, late of the city of Annapolu, deceafed, 
to meet at Mr. CATON'I tavern, in the (aid city, on 
the ill inflant, at which time very few appeared, I 
do, therefore, hereby requett all thofe who have 
claims againll the eftate to exhibit them to me before 
the I ft day of September next, ai I am anxious to 
make a dividend of the affeis in hand, which cannot 
be done until the whole amount of the claims againti 
the elUte be afcertained. It i» earoettly hoprd that 
all thofe to whom the ettate is indebted will attend to 
ihil notice.

THOMAS JFN1NGS, Adminiftrator. 
Annapolis, July 10, 1800.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as runaways t on. 
\.i the z8th of July, 1800, a negro woman called 
MlNTA, about 16 years of age, daik complexion, 
fays (he is the property ol SAKAH Bom, o 1 Colchei- 
tcr, Virginia, and hired thi* year to John Bowtn, of 
Calvert county. Maryrlnd. On the 29^, a negro 
woman, fame colour, named BETTY, aS<iui 20 yeara 
of age, (ays (he is the property of BASIL BaoOKii, of 
Calvert county. Maryland. Ajfo, on the 171)1 of 
Augurt, 1800, two negro men, named PHILIP and 
GEORGE, at the property of Dr. AUSTIN SyiTH, 
of Alexandria, Virginia, but fince commitment date 
themlclvcs to be the property of HOLDIN HUDCON, 
of Matthews county, Virginia, and formerly belong 
ing to col. Churchill, of Middlefex, and their names 
Bin BROWN, an4.Lt.wii, they are of the following 
dcfcriptiun, bothrTlout men, dark colour, the former 
about 3^1 and the latter about 40, yean of age, have 
a variety of cloathing. Notice is hereby given, that 
if not taken away by their owners they will be fold for 
their feet, according to law.

THOMAS A. DYSON. Sheriff
Charlet county. 

Charles ccnnty, Auguft 19, 1800. ,

IN conformity to the cuftom and uftgea of the legif- 
laturc of Maryland, by advertifement, I do here 

by give notice, that I mean to prefer a petition to the 
honourable the legiflatura of Maryland, at their en-
t \- • f * » 1 .' r* <  <v >   >.

HE fubfcriber begs Wave to inform hb ItW 
and cuftumers, that he hat rtmored torhetn- 

yard in the city of Annapulu, lately occupied by Mr. 
JOHN HYDI, where he meana to cany on the tinnm| 
bufinefs in all iu various branches. .-!e is now prt- 
pared to receive hides to tan Irom thofe who ptetfeto 
favour him with tbeir cuftom, and ran the fame on tie 

~foHowinf;teftn*,|e/wir: Hidw at fifteen ftiMingi art, 
kip-flcins at eleven (hillings and three-pence each, calf* 
(kins at five (hillings and (even-pence half-penny.

The fubfciiber, from a long experience la the boi- 
nef>, flatters bimfelf that nit work will bercndcrd| 
pleaGng to his cullomers.

WALTER W. NORMAN. 
I (hall have a quantity ot upper and loal lcstbrrfor| 

fale by the laft of Srptember next. W. W. N, 
Annapolii, Auguft 14, 1800.

• .^^^^^^^^^ _ _ ________,

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the i3tkisH. 
a negro man by the name of PERRY, 20 yon 

ot age, 5 leet 3 or 4 inches high, of a yello«ilh 
complexion, (Tender made, and when fpoke to ttpVw 
in a pert manner i had on when he went awsr, 
nankeen coat, muflin jacket, nankeen breeches, wbi 
fhirt, blue and white hofe, old (hoes, and old kit. 
I expeft he will make towards Annapolii, Biltimwt. 
or the Federal Citr, ai he lome time pad cndcivourrd 
to get off. Any perfon apprehending the fiid fellow 
(hall receive*the above reward.

8 w JAMES HEIGHB. 
Calvert county, July 22, 1800.

 nd ordered* «hw 0»e fcid Japes Wilfoo, by caufing fufll feffion( w oo,,jn tn ,a of iffeinbly divorcing 
of tUi oitrtr«? be infened once 10 each of mt ftom EliMb«h Berry, to whom I was married ac-

wtcu in the^Maryland Geictie. be- 
ior« the third cjiir °f O^ober next, give notice to hit 
cWitois »  PP*" '*> tbe. ch'Bcerr ^w* « eleven ' 
o'clock/on the ninth elay of. Oftober nejt. for the 
Mr.pt* of recommending fome perf.n to b. tniftr. 
for their benffit, on the faid James fylfon'i then and

-1 • ir . _ .L- ..<U nrrlrrthfd for <

cording to the rltea of thi church of England.
WILLIAM E. BERRY. 

Prtncc-Gaorgc'a county, Scpuinbcr i, iSoo.
. , j-i   ..   - ---...- i_- '
V,;-. 1 , N'.O'T-^    «-.

t t^t^BBY intend to pet^km the Ii|((l«ture of Ma 
ryla* *rjland for an ad 

tiMno*
of infolfkncy, at the

ol .Chiriai county.

This is to give notice,

THAT the (ubfcriber hath obtained from tk« 
orphans court of Baltimore county, io Msrr. 

knd, letters teftamentary on the perfonal edaw ol 
JOSHUA FRAZIBR, late of Balriu.or. county, 
deceafed, all perfons having claims againtt the (aid di- 
ceafcd are hereby warned to exhibit ih« ' »«  
with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, o* 
or before the firft day o( December next, they n>«7 
other wife by law be excluded from all beoeii »« «« 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, this )" «> " 
May, 1800.

RICHARD PRAZ1ER, Executor^

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, thsi be »  
tends to petition the general affembly ol Msrr- 

Und, at their next feffion, to grant him an §«<>' »' 
folvtncy, as he U unable to pay his debts.

  JOHN CONAWAT.
Aaoe-Anindel cdonty, Auguft 9, 1800- __ 
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PETERSBURG, July 16.

ON the new, being received here of the event of 
the fatal battle of Maringo, our fovereign again 

decided to maintain the balance of Europe, a net to 
fjccour Auftria, in cafe the pr.opofttion, for peace on 
,b< part of France fhould not be thought fatisfaclory 
ind lair. Should peace not be determined upon, it ia 
pit unlikely we may foon hear of frefh armies march. 
jntiowirds Germany. M. De. Ka!itche.ff, lormerly 
our ambaflador et Vienna, remain, at Carlfbad, where 
fc bu frequent conference, with count L'obcntzel.

VIENNA, July 25.
Eftry thing announcea the reiteration of harmony 

beioeen our cabinet and that of Peterfburg. A corps 
of 60,000 Ruffian, are certainly on their march under 
the commsnd of genefala Soltikoff and Rebbender. 
Piul hi) confented that 40,000 recruit, from hi, pro- 
ritcti in Poland (hall be incorporated with the Auf- 
Una troopi even fhould peace be concluded.

Auguft 3.  
Tke reports with refpecl to peace feem to be more 

imfiitent fince the arrival of a courier from London, 
<b brings, it it faid, on the part ot hi, court, pro- 
tiini and affurance, favourable to a general nego- 
nttun.

LONDON, Auguft u.
Stall tf lift NegolialiiH 

BETWIEN FaANCE AND AMiaic*. '
Patit, Auytfl 6.

The conference, opened at Pari, witn the envoys of 
ike United State, are at prefent fufpended ; and there 
ii little hope of their being fuccefsfully relumed for 
Ion: time. It appear, that the pjwer, veiled in the 
etuovj lie too limited to enable them to conclude a 
imtj which fhall give the fame advantage, to the re- 
plic u thofe granted to the Bnglifh by the treaty 
miie with Mr. Jay. France choofe, rather to de- 
MO< treating with the United States, than to fandion 
tu privileges which they have accorded to her enemy.

Tne quettion in difpute will appear from the fol- 
| lowing particulars:

Tne United State, and England, by the ajth arti- 
(ieof their treaty, mutually Ilipulate a free entrance 
wwriwif refpective pom, with complete "prbtefllon 
ti the privateer, and fhipi of war of the two coun- 
fxi, ind the prize, taken from their enemies. And 
icy engine never to conclude a treaty extending the 
line fivour to any nation at war with cither of the 
fwinding parties. The treaty of 1778, between 
Frince and the United States having been annulled 
«7 the latter, and now regarded as il it never exilled, 
t»:y conceive that they cannot give the fame pri- 
'i'c|cs to France without violating their treaty with 
t.jind. The French republic doc, not leem dif- 
|»itJ ;o ratify, to her own prejudice, and in favour 
"' tie Bnglifh, her enemies and rivals, a proceeding 
fi uotxpected on the part of the Americans, with

HUD Die recently made a comm-w caufe again It
afcvery enemic,, directed to the fame object for
"iich France herfelf i, now at war the attainment 

M liberty and independence.
It U unfortunate that the United States fo precipi- 

I'wly annulled the treaty of 1778. They, iheen-
(t ''«i, now repent that they were induced to take that
'«?. M it deprive, them of the power of
'un« or

power 
the fame

giving to 
advantage, 

Their
any other country

"tah they have conferred on the Englifh. 
diplomatic agent, mull have been very ih >rt 
°' v <-y partial to the ihureils ol England or their 
'" on mult give a wrong interpretation to their io- 
I'nOions, and the treaty al.uJed to : fince it appear, 
tw Prance, renouncing the claims fhe may have 1'iom 
'« priority of the treaty ol 1778, now offer, to treat
Within, ,<____J- ' . " ' • • •'

'demanding any other'advantage than thofe 
wl uy«d by the Englifh, and which they have exer- 
CI|M during the prcfent war and the ambaffadora 
anil come with a very bad grace to negotiate a peace, 
11 'n«y are not veiled with power to accede to thofe
COaniiin..-

waa opened on the part of the
.

The negotiation 
"fnchh commiUinneri, on the fuppofition that the trea 
 ' ' 1778 wa, ftill in force. It wa, indeed, natural 

'"Ppofe, that the two nation, never having been in 
"« of war with each other, this treaty c.mld not 

""cbeeo annulled tvithouVihe confcnt of both 
""'= and in ihi

coun

1 «en proceeded further 
on, the American, the

inftead of demand- 
indefinite guarantee

. Ji point of view it was that the French 
ron>miUJoner8 offered an indemnification to the Ame-
•Kins, ku .J_:..:_ -. . . . - •

I

 ""« WM moft dif.dvantag»ou, to tlie former, they 
S'«d to the luhilimr,  ,,i . i j,j guarantee, fuch

ioftrudion, of the 
the copy of them

congrcfs. But'the American envoy, 
wifed to renew thi, treaty, even aftrr 

>D g the article, tefpjfting the guarantee of the

ifhndi. France, therefore, conceived herfelf 
pted from the obligation of compenfating for the 

captures j the Americans themfelves having oy abro- 
gating the treaty, deftroyed the bafis on which only 
their claim could have been founded.

It thus appear, that the negotiation turned chiefly 
on three points.

I. The continuance in force, or the modified re 
newal ol the treaty of 1778. France waved this 
point, in confequence of the aflurauce of the Ameri 
can envoys that they could not renew it.

II. The principle of compenfation for illegal cap 
tures. This point France offered to admit; but on 
condition only that the treaty of 1778 fhould be re- 
newed, with the modifications ftated in the inftiutti- 
ons given by Wafhington.

III. The ijth article of the treaty/betweeen the 
United Slates and Great-Britain, relative to the pro- 
tedion granted to the armed veffel, of that nation. 
France will moft probably infift upon enjoying the 
fame advantage as long a, it it poflclicd to her injury 
by her enemiei.

There i* another principle which France i, anxious 
to ellablifh ; and on the adoption of which fhe has 
llrongly infilled ; a principle which it is ftill more the 
interell and polity of ttie American, to carry into ex 
ecution. But the treaty ol 1793 with the Englilh 
prevents them from acceding to ;his f>licm, uaruely, 
that neutral botoms fhall conftitute neutral property.  
France, however, hopes to reduce the powers of the 
north to efta^lifh this fyllcrn, to be excluded from the 
benefit of which would be highly n.juriou, tg the 
Americans. "V

It appears, however, that thefe diplomatic confer 
ence, have been conduded in the moft amicable man 
ner, and fo as to leave only an iropreffion of regies 
that it was impoffible to remove the difficulties which 
had occurred. The American ambaflidoit, during 
their rcfidcnce at Paris, have been ircticd with every 
poffible mark of refpcd, and enjoyed all the diftindli- 
ons conferred on the minifter, oi our allies. As it is 
at prefent the principle aiid (yftcm of France to refpcd 
and protcd the law of nations, and the right* of neu 
trality, it is to be hoped that the frank and equitable 
conduit which (he holds, with regard to neutral Rates, 
willfoon remove the differences which have occurred 
between her and the United States; and that even 
fhould the prelent negotiation not terminate in a trea 
ty, the American flag (hall, notwithftanding, continue 
to be refpeded, and their veflcls treated a, thofe of a 
friendly nation in our court, of law.

Order, are iffued to the privateers to refpeft all neu 
tral flags, among which the American is undoubted 
ly the moft numerous; and American vcffels are daily 
relcafcd by the courts, with damages againft the 
owners ol privateer,. There are now about fifty 
causes before the council ol prize, rcfpcding veflcls 
taken in the European feis, and thofe ' f the vefftls 
which really belong to Americans will affurediy be 
reltored. The fate of fuch, however, as were lur- 
nifhed with letter, of marque, doe, not appear to be 
yet determined. It is thought that they' caunot be 
given tip without fandior.ing the conduct of the A" e- 
ricans in arming them, unlefs the rtllitution fhould 
rcfult from a new treaty of amity.

The preceding particular*, though not official, 
have been communicated by the n.oll refpcdable au 
thority.

The Paris paper, have copied from a Bourdeaux pa 
per, an account of the prtlent line of the negotiation 
commenced be*teen the French and American minil"- 
icr, at Pari,. It it not true, however, that the negotia 
tions are broken off, a, the author, of that article date, 
nor ihat they have ever been interrupted. The detail, 
of that article are befide, very inaccurate, even with 
refped to the citation, and date, of treaties.

Auguft i).
The following appear, under the Pari, head of the 

oth inftant.
•• The conference, opened at Paris with the envoya 

of the United State, have been fufpended, and arc not 
likely to be renewed with effect. It appear, that their 
power, are too limitted to conclude a fimil»r treaty 
with France a, Mr. Jay negotiated with England. 
France prefer, having no treaty with America to the 
alternative of fanitioning the advantige, which it haa 
given to it, enemic,."

Auguft 16. 
The following article i, taken from the gawtte of

Divinon, of the Ruffian troop, continue to arrive

o. the tank. , of t« iftuU.

thc lublU«u«,on o 
contained in

b
EtiJ *«'  out

th

ral Suwarrow. All thefe troop, are
provided, and ready for commencing
paiRO. Prince Pancraeion,
peeled,' i, to have the
Such an army, and fuch
ih«- frontier, of the Auftrlan
vaiioui conjea««. It 11, however,

K* every

is daily ex- 
of them, 

preparation, on 
rife to 

that

they cauf: no uneafinef, to the cabimt of Vienna, 
fince it has not reinforced its garrifon, in Poland."

A variety of conjectures have for Tome days pa ft 
prevailed, rcfpecling the Ruffian army aflcmbled on 
the bank, of the Villula, and which every day re 
ceive, confiderable reinforcement,. The moft pre 
dominant opinions on this lubjed, are the following : 
 " There are very Itrong grounds to believe that an 
army of 100,000 Ruffians is deftined to procure for 
the empire a (olid, and by no means a difadvantage- 
ou, peace. With this view, the army will, it i, lup- 
pofed, with the confent of Pruffia, take a pofition on 
the banks of the Danube during the negotiation,."  
Other (peculators affcrt, that the flatus quo ante bel- 
lum will be the ground work of negotiation. " It 
is, however, fuppofed, for the purpofe of preventing 
Auftria from being the neighbour of France, that the 
French governments will confent to the exchange of 
Belgium for Bavaria, and that the eledor of Bavaria 
will be invelled with the government of Belgium."  
It is neceiTary to remark, that this miracle is alfo to be 
effected by the interference of the Ruffian,. Othcra 
again maintain an oppofite opinion, and argue that 
" an army of 80,000 Ruffians will ad as the auxilia 
ries of Auftria, fhould it appear that the integrity of 
the Germanic body is not to be ore of the fir It bafea 
of the treaty of future peace with France." We have 
thought it our duty to flate the fpeculations which are 
moft known, but they only prove that each of them 
is formed according 10 the partial views, the particu 
lar opinion,, and abuvc all, the wide, of the refpec 
tive politicians.

Auguft 17.
The following are Hated to be the outline, of the 

preliminaries of peace between the king ol Hungary 
and the French republic : ill, The houfe of Aultria 
piel'ervei the Brec:anefe, as far as the Ogiio, and the 
IV'anluan as tur as the Po. 2dly, the duke of Mode- 
na i. to have Ferrara. jdly, the duke of Parma i, 
to l.ave Bologna and Romagna. 4thly, Parma and 
G:iioa are to be incorporated with the Cifalpine re 
public. Jthly, the king of Sardinia and the grand 
duke of fufcany are to be rcinflated. 6thly, the 
king of Naples i, to remain a, at prefent. [The 
literal text, fay, the French editor, " fhail remain at 

~ red."] 7thly, the pope is to renounce the three le 
gations. 8;lily, Malta is to be reftored to the order. 
y:hly, the French are to remain iu poffeffion oi the 
lor t refits until a definitive peace.

The intelligence from Hamburg, of the 8th, how 
ever, flitei, " The van-guard ol the Batavian army 
has reached Francfort, «r.d has been billeted on the 
citizens. The preparations lor war ftill continue 
with unabarcd vigour in all the dominions of hi, Im 
perial majclt). 'I he offer, of the court of Beilin to 
weJitte a peace between Auftria and France have 
been rejected at Paris, the chief conful choofing to 
make his own peace, without the mediation of a third 
party.

The DaOier, of 16 guns, on Thurfday took into 
Plymouth another Danifh veffel, laden wiih fait, 
ftom Fiance for Norway j and the Attack, gun vclTel, 
on the fame day lent in tlicie two more of nearly Gmi- 
lar defcnptjnn. The (ailing of the Baltic fleet from 
Yarmouth, on the following day, under convoy of 
the Lynx and Shark ol 16 gun,, ftreugthen, the opi 
nion, that our government, improving on the at- 
triupted practice ol Denmark, mean with arm, to 
fupport their arguments, and, detaining our trade at 
the entrance of the <*»tegate till lord Whitworth (ball 
obtain a deciGvc anfwer, to have back (>ur merchant 
veflcls, and argue with our cannon at Copenhagen, in 
the event of the required anfwer being unfavourable. 
We fincerely hope the reverfe may be the cafe, but 
fhould the northern power, combine againft us, the 
conGderation which we owe to ourfelves, excluGve 
of every idea of recrimination, demands that we 
adopt the inoft effectual meant to prevent our future 
injury.

Auguft 21,
Another revolution has taken place in Switzerland. 

The legiOative and executive authorities have been 
changed » a new legiflaiive council of 43 membtra 
ha, been appointed, and a new executive council of 
faven. The giand council luUmiued to thefe altera 
tion, without a murmur i but they met with violent 
oppofition in the fcnaie. A ccnuniffion wa, appoint 
ed to report upon them : bu: the executive govern* 
nient, difplcaled at thi, delay, fummoned the prefi- 
dent to convoke the fcnate, in order to decide imme 
diately upon the ptopofiliou fubtnittcd to them. The 
lenate pa fled to the order of the day. Twenty.one 
members, however, retired, and fignified their ac 
ceptance of the alteration,. The remainder, though 
not in fufficient numbers to deliberate, declared that 
they rcjeded them and fe pirated. The propofcd al- 
ttiation, were then carried into execution without 
any oppofition on the part of the people.

Thomas Paine re fides in an obfcure lodging in the 
fuburbs of Pari,. He i, in the laft ftagc of | dtcUar 
through intemperance.

r
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I^OT ICE.
trnnVett'of JsVnne.Arundal county poor will 

.__ meet at .,*$« gaol, in the city of Annapalit, ori 
tne ftcood ItMOday in Oftober next, at M o'clock, 
A. M, to receive, propofalt and comrad with a perfoo 
tofupply the'poiqr with clean Indian meal and pine 
wood, for tbe enfuing year, toxbe delivered at the 
boofc, Peribnt wiibing to agree to furnifii thofa ar : 
ticle. are rcquefted to attend in perfon, or lodge their 
terms, under f«al, with either of the ttufteet, previou* 
to the day of meeting.

It may be neceflary to obferve, that payment will 
be received put of the next levy, and the, Uuttcct will 
cbaftder thcrnfelvu bound to prefer the loweft termt.

September i o, 1800.

THIS it to give notice',' tbitt the (ubfcriber hath 
obtained Irora the, orphini court of Annc- 

Arundel county,, letteri of adminillratipn on the per- 
fonal ertatc of ABRAHAM CLAUOB, late of (aid 
counly, deceafcd, *H perfont .therefore who have 
claims tgainft the deceafed are requefled. to exhibit the 
fame,, and thole who are in any manner indebted to 
tbe eftatc are defired to make payment, to

ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Adminiaramx.
. September 16, 1800.

NOTICE it hereby given, that application will 
be made to tbe general .flbtnbly of Maryland, 

at their' next feffion, for a law authorifing and re 
quiring the levy court of Anne-'Aruadel county, to
 (fed and levy on the afleflable property of faid coun 
ty,, a fum of money laid out and expended in opening 
and making the public road from the weft end of the 
fqnpikc road laid oat from Baltimore-town towardt 
Frederick town, to interfeft the rail c*d of the road 
{aid out from Frederick-town towwda Baltimore-town,
 cir William Habbt't. .

Said fum of money hit beta advanced by Ellicott
 nd company, and wa* directed to b* levied under an 
aft, entitled, " An aft to ertaWifh tbe road from Balti- 
Oiore-town towardt Prfderick-town, by Ellicott't up- 
jier mill*, at far at the Poplar Spring, ti a public road, 
add for otber purpofet therein mentioned," but the 
fame hat not been legally done.

N O T I -C E.

I INTEND to petition the next general afTembly of 
Maryland for an a£k of infolvency, to difcharge me 

from debit which I am uriable to pay.
WILLIAM ALLEIN. 

Calvert county, September to, 1800.-"i*

NOTICE. '
HE Trufteet of the poor of Anne-Amndel coun 

ty intend to.petition tbe legiflttyre of M*ry- 
^M», at the next feffioo, to paf* an act authorifing a 
fam of money to be levied to rebuild th* poor** houfe 

' of faid c^onty.
. September 17,. 1800.

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ j_^_

fOTICE it hereby given, that the fnbfcrii-cr in- 
_ tendt to petition the next general .(Terribly of 
Mtr\ lind for an aft to ratify and make good a cetti- 
skate that wat made by F.'ifha Brown, deputy-fur- 
veyor to Baruch Fowler, furveyor of Anoe-Arundel 
county, and date aforefaid, by virtue of a warrant of 
refurvey that wu granted to T*lbot Shipley, of faid 
county, oat of the l.nd-office of the weftern (bore of 
||*ryland, on the eighteenth day of January, 1790, 
which wa* the oldeft warrant granted from t)»e Und- 
omce to tffeft the land that wa* included In the line* 
of the aiorefiid certificate, but could'not be received 
in. the'tand-officc. becaufe the furveyor, Bar'acli 
Fowler, of faid county, would not fign hit name 
to it, and that refuQng to do it without looking at, 
or examining whether it wat doc* right or not, 

RACHEL SH1PLEY,

are authorifed and requefted to Infirm tfie 
freemen of the fifth diltrift, comprehending Ann4- 
Arundel county, (including the 'city ot Annapolii) 
and the city of Baltimore, that Mr. Q. DuvaN offers 
hlrafelf . candidate at the enfuing election of ELEC 
TORS of preMeot and vice-prtfident, to be held 
on thejecond Monday of November next.

Mr.'Dutall, if ejected, will vote for that able and 
diftinguifhed patriot a nd flatefma'n, THOMAS JEF 
FERSON, Efquire, THE FRIEND OF THE 
PEOPLE. ' 
. WE arc authorifed to inform the voters of thi* dif. 
trie), compofed of the citiet of Baltimore «nd An- 
ntpolit, and Anne-Arundel county, that Jeremiah T. 
Chafe, Efquire, will, if chofen, (erve as'an eleftor 
for the prefident and vice.prefident of the United 
Statei; he it decidedly, in favour of John Adaml, the 
friend of liberty and the conftitution, at prefident.

NGTICS ia bereby |(vtn, thtta number of j, 
_ _ habitant* of Anne-Arundel county intend 
prefer a petition' to th* n*trgeneral affembly, p 
jor a law *o airtboiife and appoint certain ceinaVy 
to ftreighten, inxnd, .and cfttbbflV the rowll^, 
from the north fid* of Severn ferry to- Pttapfw^'ij 
ferry. .- .->,,  ' 

September 8, 1800.

ROM a variety o't miifoAuni* in trade ; 
wife, the lUbftfiber it redactd to the ull .r

neceffity of petftlonloj the' nex"t geilt'hPtffc 
of Miryland, fdr an a"ct to reltifeT hltn In* Uu 
meat of debt. t)iat be i. unable to. pay.- ;   '-' ALrSXANtw sl

Augnft 20,'

NOTICE itrwreoy given, than petition will 
prclenit* to Ae .general alemblylof "

at their nrxt fef&on, , prajiqg «i a& to imhorile 
levy Lying coutt,of Cbarltt county to aflebafa 
money on faid County, Efficient to mat* i |oo4 
convenient road qver the Zacbia Swamp, at a
called'the Old Bridge*. .,.....,

_ l him f 

' Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away iroro the fubfcriber, on the loth of 
October Ikll, negro JACOB, 35 yean of age, 

about 6 feet high, I moot h lace, high fotthead, hi* 
wool growing in a peak leaves bit templet bare, fpeakt 
low and rather hoarfe ; bad on and took with him 
when hfl went away, a brovrnifh cotton coat, a blue 
coarfe (hort coat with metal buttoni, old breccbej, 
ofnabrig (hirt, and a match coat blanket; hit Sunday 
apparel; a purple cloth coat with rimmed bottom*, 
nankeen breechei, mixed worfled flocking*, and half
boon i he profeffc* to be a Methodift, and hit be>n nj^HE fabltinWi^htrcby give* notice-, 
ia the pratiice of preaching of nightii it it expected JL t*n*1t to petition the next general i/Temblrt, 
b* U harbouring about the city of Anntpolit, Weft ^Maryland, for an ae> dt rafarwncy n rtkift hHa fa*1 

South river, South river Netk, or Odean-Atme, dcbtt which be it entirely unebU to pay.
- - - - - - --:•»• r n«i. i

vHE fubfcriber berVby ftvei rfoitce; 
_ tendt to paritron' the next 
laryland for an-aelt O* irffoNerrtyv fb 

debu whicb he U erjtirtly wt»ebfc to p«y.

 %. -TOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
FXJ tendt to petition the next general iflembly of 

Maryland for an *& W fell part of tbe property of 
George Shipley, fen. who It infane, to difcharge hit
debit. 
'. ..;,-'.' . ' RACHEL SHJPLBY, Truttee.

lo CHAKCERY, September is, 1800.

Q
N aoplicatlon to the'chancellor, by perltioa, in 
 .nth* of JAMES WILSON, of Prince. 
ge7! coanty, praying the. benefit of the aQ for the 

relief of foadry inlolyent debtor*, paffed at the laft 
fefion, on the term* th>reio mf ntioned, and a fche- 
duleof hit property, and a lift of hi. creator*, fo fax 
U he can a/ceruio th* fw, o* o*t|», ; be'.oi ««««««d 
to Kit petition, and the chancellor being fadtfied, by 
competent teftim*t«y, A«(t tbe faid Jamea Wilfon it, 
and at the time of paffing the Ikld •& wat. a ciu»9 
of the United Stated, and of thit 8»*te, and the Uid 
Tames WUfon, at the thne of pre(enti«g Wt petitioa, 
baring prodnced tq thf^bapcallor theaffent in writing 
of fo many o( bit creditor! a* have due to them, the 
amount of «Wo tbirdi of lb« debt* due by him at the 

of pafcng the (aid» a4 |- k i* ihtn**e adjudged
«I^H^ fad "V ll(M ' ""K 
order to

»,  », «" Irt
infcrted once in

three fttoc«**»j  »! *"-1 ?1 w".Maryland Gtscuc. be- 
toTthjS'S.f of October next, g|^  W.t? hi, 
cWitoit to apn««r ip tbe. chancery, t%ir « eleven 
ICwk on thTninlh^y of.paober Bftxi, for the 

'' _ forne
their benefit,

river,
a* he ha* a wife at Mift Murdoch'i. Whoever takes 
up and fecnre* ftid fellow in any .gaol, fo that I get 
him again, (ball receive tbe above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBBS, living near Queen-A'rine. 
N. B..All maftert of veflcli and other*'are fore 

warned harbouring*, employing, 01 carrying off faid 
rel low at their peril. T. O.

March 7, 1800.
______ _____ _j _jj__,'

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from tl.e fubfphbcr, living in Anne* 

Arundel county, on the lift of February, a 
negro man named DICK, about forty yean of age, 
five feet fix inchea high, round full face, large eyet, 
very bow legged, Dow of fpeech, and fond of imokmg 
a pipe, be it a melhodift preacher i took along with 
him a country cloth coal, and, one gray coloured, arid 
breecbet, two ofnabrig Ihirtt, (hort kerfey coat and 
troafcn, fhort nailed. Whoever lake* up the faid o«- 
gru, and fecurct him in any gaol, (hall receive the 
above reward, and il brought borne all rcaronabk 
chargei, paid by me  _.----- wa

.HUGH DRUMMOND. 
February »4» 1800.,_______________

'HEREAS I heretofore gave notice, in tKe 
Maryland Gaiette, to the creditora of JOHN 

BULLEN, late of the city of AnnapolU, deceafed, 
to meet at Mr. CATOM'I ttverp, in the faid city, on 
the i Ik inftant, at which time very few appeared, I 
do, therefore, hereby requeit all thofe who have 
cl.imt againll the eftate to exhibit them to me before 
the i ft day of Se pi ember next, at I am anxioui to 
make a divifltnd of th,* aflet* in hand, which cannot 
be done until the whole amount of the claimt igainft 
the efUte be afceruined. It i» earncftly hoped that 
all thofe to whom the ettate it indebted will attend to 
thil notice.

THOMAS JF.N1NG8, Adminilrator. 
Annapolii, July 10, 1800.

/COMMITTED to toy cudody at runaway. » on. 
\j the z8th of Joly, 1800, a negro woman called 
MiNTA, about 16 yean of ag«, daik complexion, 
fay* (be it the property of S*a*N Bom, o' Colchel- 
ter, ^Virginia, and hired thi* year to Joho Bo wen, of 
Calvert county, Maryland. On the XQth, a negro 
woman, fame colour, named BETTY, about so yean 
of age, fay. (He it the property of BA.IL BROOKM, of 
Calvert county. Maryland. Alfo, on the lyih of 
Augufl, 1800, two negro men, named PHILIP and 
GEORGE, at the property of Dr. AUITIN SMITH, 
of Alexandria, Virginia, but finle commitment date 
themfelvet to be th* property of HOLD.N HUDQOM, 
of Matthew, county, Virginia, and formerly belong- 
ing to col. Churchill, of Middlefex. and their name* 
BIN BKOWN, andJLawia, they are of the following 
defcriptiun, bothrllout men, datk colour, the former 
about 3^, and the' latter about 40, year* of ag«, have 
a variety of cloathiag. Notice it hereby given, tbat 
if not taken away by their owner, (hey will M fuU fo* 
their feet, according to law. 

THOMAS
Charle* county. 

Cbarie* connty, Augi)i 19, 1800.

Charles county. Sept«mh«r. i

r r^ 

J|

tBVt BUTLBR. 
1800.

fublcriber ii'extrcmely iorr/ihn Ke u UM)« 
_ the diftgreeable neceffity of ,gtyiinibiip«bit 

notice to hit creditor*, tbat through t, nymber of nil 
fortune* arid loflei in ttadc. ^andt hiro(el(.nn»ble u| 
difcharge bif deb<» at thu iln»«, aad bti»t will 
give up hit property lor'the ufe *f hit ciedhon, __. 
to petition the general aflcmb/y of M'rylmd for rtlicf'.l

, JOHN GROVES. 
Anne-Arundel county, AuguA »x, igoo,

I MKAN to pctrtroa ifar next geoenl iffcmbly of 
Maryland to releale me from debu 1 **) anabicn] 

pay. "' ' '  '
THOMAS LING. 

September 6, 1800.

THE fubfcriber begt Ware to inform ab IriVui 
and cuftomert, that he ha* removed torhetn*! 

yard in the city of Aanapuiu, lately occupied by Mr.j

ioHN HYDI, where he, »t*p» to cafiy on to* I 
ufineft in all itt varjoui braacbet. X< it r»wpr>. 

pared to receive hide* to tan from tbofe wbo pJetfcw 
favour him with tbcir cnftom, and ran the fita* on tW 
following termi.io wit: Hide*at fifttea (hilliattttck, 
kip flcini at elevA thiHingt and three-pence etck.oH- 
(kini at five milling* and leven-pence half-penny.

The fubJcriber, from a long experience la the bti- 
nefi, flatten bioifelf that bit work will be rtndet»J| 
pleafing to hi* cunomen.

WALTER W. NORMAN. 
I (hall have a Quantity of upper and foal le*torrf«r| 

fait by the laft of September next. W- W. Id 
Annapolii, Augufl 14,. 1800.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN «w«y from the fubfcriber, on the ijtli ill. 
a negro man by the name of PERRY, jojnn] 

ot age, 5 feet 3 or 4 iachet high, of * ytllo«ilk I 
complexion, (lender road*, and when fpoke to rrpT« f 

. in a pert manner i had on when he went ar 
nankeen coat, oiuflin jacket, nankeen breechei, 
(bin, blue and white hofe, old. (hoct, ted old kit. 
I expert he will Make towardt. Annapolii, Biliinni*. 
or'the Ftdenl City, it be lome time part cndcivoant, 
to get off. Any perfoa apprehending the ftid (elk* 
(ball raceivrtbe above reward.

8 w JAMES HEIGHL 
Cahrcrt courliy, July ti, 1800.

This is to give notice,

THAT the lubfcriber hath obtained fiom At 
,orpbani court of Baltimore county, I* 
lettert teftamenury, on the perfon.1 eiw 

JOSHUA FRAZIBR, luc of Balii»or« 
dereafed, all parfon. having claim* againfl (h* 
ceafed arc hereby warned to exhibit in* ' 
witb the voucher, thereof, to th« fubfcrrber, 
or before the firft day of December next, tb«T B"' 
otherwifc by law btevkidad from all beo«i< o» a* 
faW cftatt. Given onoer my band, tkit J'« «'" 
Mat, 1800.

I
N cgnformtty (p the cvfton ,*n<f «f»g<* of the legif- 

laiurc of Mtryltnd, by adirertifemtnt, I do Ime- 
y give notice, that I mean to prefer a petition to the 

honourable the legiOature of Maryland, at their en- 
fuhig feffion, to obtain an ad of a^embly divorcing 
me ftpu> EUaabftb. Berry, to whom I wat marriad K- 
cordingtoU*rUiaof tb«ekurckof EnttamJ.

' WILLIAM £. BARRY/

THE fubfcribar hereby give* nonce 
ttndno petition tbe general tftmbtr 

.at their next feffion, to grant 
folveney* at he U iibabl* to nay hU

cjon'ntjri

IN B W ..

CONVERSATION

. A.N 
Printed by

, »
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PETERSBURG, July 16. 
/\$ the newa being received here of the event of 
( I the fatal battle of Maringo, our fovereigo again 
fcoded to maintain the balance of Europe, and to 
fccour Auftria, in cafe the proportion* for peace on 
bt part of France fhould not be thought fatisfaftory 
tod fair. Should peace not be determined upon, it ia 
BTC unlikely we may foon hear of frefh armies march- 
jagiovfsrds Germany. M. De. Kalitcheff, formerly 
wr imbsffidor it Vienna, remain* at Carlfbad, where 
\t hu frequent conferencci with count Cobentxcl.

VIENNA, July 15.
B»ery thing announce! the reiteration of harmony 

be;«en our cabinet and that of Peterftmrg. A corps 
of 60,000 Ruffiani are certainly on their march under 
lit conmiod of generali Soltikoff and Rebbender. 
Piol hu confented that 40,000 recruit* from hit pro- 
liocu in Poland (hall be incorporated with the Auf- 
inu troopi even fhould peace be concluded. 

Auguft 3.
The reporti with refpe& to peace feem to be more 

tonljftent fince the arrival of   courier from London, 
fb bringi, it it faid, on the part ot his court, pro- 
t£»i aad aflu ranees favourable to a general ncgo- 
nitun.

LONDON, Augutt 11.  
Stall ef ttt Nei»lifJim 

BITWIEN FB.ANCE AMD AMIMCA.
Parii, Augufl 6.

The conference! opened at Parii with the envoys of 
Uc United States are at prefent fufpended ; and there 
it little hope of their being fucceisfully relumed for 
font time. It appears that the powers veiled in the 
etuoyi sre too limited to enable them to conclude a 
tmty which (hall give the fame advantages to the re 
public u thofe granted to the Bnglifh by the treaty 
rnidt with Mr. Jay. France choofes rather to de- 
tiioc irating with the United States, than to fancYion 
nt privileges which they have accorded to her enemy. 

Thtqjiettign in difpuK will ^ppctr from the iol- 
To*Ing psrticulan :

Tne Uoited States and England, by the Ejth arti- 
deol their treaty, mutually ftipulate a free entrance 
nD their refpcctive ports, with complete protection 
D the privateers ana (hip* of war of the two coun- 

, snd the prim taken from their enemies. And 
rty engine never to conclude a treaty ettending the 
luit fxour to any nali«n at war with either of the 
oatradmg parties. The treaty of-1778, between 
Prince tod the United States having been annulled 
k? (he Istter, and now regarded as if it never exilted, 

conceive that they cannot give the fame prU 
"leges to France without violating their treaty with 

«d. The French republic does not leem dif- 
to ratify, to her own prejudice, and in favour

*'• the Bnglifh, her enemies and rivals, a proceeding 
(» unexpected on the part of the Americans, with

(he recently made a coalman caufe again It 
uwfe»ery enemies, directed to the fame object for

France herfelf ii now at war the attainment
* I'btrty and independence.

It u unfortunate that the United States fo precipi- 
rtljr annulled the treaty of 1778. They, them- 
"''«, now repent that they were induced to lake that 
'«?  u it deprives them of the power of giving to 
France or any other country the lame advantages 

they have conferred on the Englilh. Their 
stic agents mult ruve been very » .>« fighted, 

c' vtr y pirtiil to the inicretls ol England or their

French iflinds. France, therefore, conceived herfelf 
eiempted from the obligation of compenfating lor the 
captures ; the Americans themfelvea having by abro. 
gating the treaty, deAroyed the bafis on which only 
their claim could have been founded.

It thus appears that the negotiation turned chiefly 
on three points.

I. The continuance in force, or the modified re- 
newal of the treaty of 1778. France waved this 
point, in confequence of the affurauce of the Ameri 
can envoys that they could not renew it.

II. The principle of compenfation for illegal cap 
tures. This point France offered to admit ; but on 
condition only that the treaty of 1778 fhould be re- 
newed, with the modifications Rated in the inftiufti- 
oni given by Wafhington.

III. The ijth article of the treaty/betweeen the 
United States and Great-Britain, relative te the pro- 
teQion granted to the armed veflels of that nation. 
France will mod probably infill upon enjoying the 
fame advantage at long u it it poffefled to her injury 
by her enemies.

There is another principle which France is anxious 
toelUblifh; and on the adoption of which (he has 
Itrongly infilled ; a principle which it is dill more the 
interell and policy of the Americans to carry into ex 
ecution. But the treaty ol 1793 with the Englilh 
prevents them from acceding to ;his fyllem, namely, 
that neutral botomi (hall conftitute neutral property. - 
France, however, hopes to reduce the powers of the 
north to eftablifh this lyftcm, to be excluded from the 
benefit of which would be highly injurious to the 
Americans.

It appears, however, that thefe diplomatic confer 
ences have been concluded in the moll amicable man 
ner, and fo as to leave only an irnpreffion of regret 
that it was impofliblc to remove the difficulties which 
had occurred. The American ambaflidnrs, during 
their rcfidcnce at Paris, have been treated with every 
poffible mark ot refpcft, and enjoyed all the diltin&i- 
ons conferred on the minifters of our allies. As it ii 
at prefent the principle and (yftcm of France to rcfpcd 
and proteft the law of nations, and the right* of uco- 
trality, it is to be hoped that the frank and equitable 
conduct which (he holds, with regard to neutral dates, 
will (oon remove the differences which have occurred 
between her and the United Stales; and that even 
fhould the prclent negotiation not terminate in a trea 
ty, the American flag (hall, notwithftanding, continue 
to be refpecled, and their vcflela treated as thofe of a 
friendly nation in our courts of law.

Orders are iflued to the privateers to refpeft all neu 
tral flag), among which the American is undoubted 
ly the molt numerous; and American vcflels are daily 
relcafcd by the courts, with damages again ft the 
owners of privateers. There are now about fifty 
caufea belorc the council ol prizes refpccling veflels 
taken in the European (ess, and thofe nf the veffels 
which really belong to Americans will aflurcdly be 
reHored. The fate of fuch, however, as were fur- 
nifhed with letters of marque, does not appear to be 
yet determined. It is thought that they caunot be 
given up without (anftionin^ the conduft of the Ai> e- 
ricans in arming them, unlefs the rcilitution (hould 
rcfult from a new treaty of amity.

The preceding particulars, though not official, 
have been communicated by the n.oll refpcfoble au- 
thority.

The Parli papers have copied from a Bourdeaux pa- 
per, an account of the prtfent (late of the negotiation 
commenced bewteen the French and American minif-

give a wrong interpretation to their in- ten at Paris.

wilh

It ii not true, however, lhat the negotia 

tions, and the treaty"ai;ud~ed wY'fince" it "appears lions" are broken off, as the authors of that article: ftate, 

'J« Prance, renouncing the claims (he may have from nor thai they have ever been interrupted. The detai.s 
""priority of the treaty of 1778, now offen to treat of lhat article are befides very inaccurate, even 
"'thaut demanding any other advantage than thofe refpeft to the citation^and dates of treatiei. 
"joyed by the Englilh, and which they have exer- 
cifcd during the prefent war and the ambafladors 

cone with a very bad grace to negotiate a peace,
lb«y are not veiled wilh power to accede to thole

The negotiation waa opened on the part of tht 
"tnch commiffioneri, on th« fuppofition lhat the trta- 
'*' 1778 was fti|| in fore*. It was indeed, natural 

uppoft, that the two nationi never having been in 
B' 1* 0' ww with each other, this treaty could not 

o annulled without the coofent of both coun. 
  : and in this point of view it was that the French 

ffioners offered an indemnification to the Ame- 
Dy admitting the principle of cuoipenfaiion (or

.^ «pr even proceeded further : inftead of demand- 
ofSfcB th* ^merictn » tlw indefinite guarantee 
whi \! Frtnch «*»l*i. the ankle of the treaty 

cl» »as mod dif*dvantag*oua to the former, they 
lo the lubftitution of a fp«cial guiranlte, fuch 

i to b« contained in (he iuftrudions of the 
o>ng arnbadadots according (o (fca copy of them 
ll.ed by eongrcfs. But the American envoyi 

l»»«f«d t« renew thi» treaty, even after 
iue aKicleiza^wc^pgibe guarantee of the

Auguft i).
The following appears under the Parii head of the 

9th inflant.
" The conferences opened at Paris with the envoya 

of the United States have been fufpended, and are not 
likely to be renewed with effect. It appears that their 
powers are too limitted to conclude a fimiUr treaty 
with France as Mr. Jay negotiated with England. 
France prefers having no treaty with America to the 
alternative of fanflioning the advantages which it hu 

given 10 its enemies."
Auguft 16. 

The following article ia taken from the gacttta of

Cracow :
" Divifions of the Ruffian troopi continue to arrive 

oa the banki of the Viftula. Among them are the 
regiments which diflinguifhed themfelve* in the bril 
liant camaign of Italy, under the command of gene

*«'t »at «. 
"irenchin

}XiZSSi. A "i.fc Sii« - «ery refc<a 
provided »d ready for commencing .nother cam- 
Ci Prince P.ncra.lon, whof. arnv.l,, dally ex. 
~tted is to have the chief command of them. 
Tuch ,'nLy. «od fuch formidable prep««ion, on 
fhe frontSIS the Auftrl.n Bates, have K»eB nf. to 
v. ioi, conj^ures. It », however, remarked, that

they cauf: no uneafinefa to the cabinet of Vienna, 
fince it has not reinforced its garrifons in Poland."

A variety of conjectures have for fume days pad 
prevailed, rcfpedling the Ruffian army aflembled on 
the banks or the Viltuta, and which every day re 
ceives confiderable reinforcements.' The molt pre 
dominant opinions on this lubje£t, are the following : 
 " There are very ftrocg grounds to believe that an 
army of 100,000 Ruffians is deftincd to procure for 
the empire a (olid, and by no means a difadvantage- 
ous peace. With this view, the army will, it ia lup- 
pofed, with the cpnfent of Pruffia, take a pofition on 
the banks of the Danube during the negotiations."  
Other fpeculators affert, that the flatus quo ante bcl- 
lura will be the ground work of negotiation. " It   
is, however, fuppofed, for the purpofe of preventing 
Auftria from being the neighbour of France, that the 
French 'governments will confcnt to the exchange of 
Belgium (or Bavaria, and that the elector of Bavaria 
will be inverted with the government of Belgium."   
It is neceflary to remark, that this miracle ia alfo to be 
effected by the interference of the Ruffians. Others 
again maintain an oppofiie opinion, and argue that 
" an army of 80,000 Ruffians will a£t as the auxilia 
ries of Auftria, (hould it appear thai the integrity of 
the Germanic body is not to be ore of the firft bafea 
of the treaty of future peace with France." We have 
thought it our duty to date the fpccuUtions which are 
molt known, but they only prove that each of them 
is formed according to the partial views, the particu 
lar opinions, and above all, the wtfhes ol the refpec- 
tivc politicians.

Auguft 17.
The following are dated to be the outlinea of th« 

preliminaries of peace between the king of Hungary- 
and the French republic : lit, The houfe of Anttria 
pielervci the Brec:anefe, as far as the Oglio, and the 
Mautuan as tar as the Po. idly, the duke of Mode- 
n a u to have Per ran. }dly, the duke of Parma ia 
to have Bologna and Romagna. 4thly, Parma and 
Genoa are to be incorporated with the CifaJpine re 
public. Clhly, the king of Sardinia and the grac ~ 
duke of fufcsny are to be reinftated. 6thly, the 
king of Naples is to remain aa at prefent. [The 
literal text, fays the French editor, " (hall remain at 
reft."] 7thly, the pope ii to renounce the three le. 
gitioni. 8;lily, Malta is to be reftored to the order. . ' 
9thly, the French are to remain in poffeffion of the 
iortrefles until a definitive peace.

The intelligence from Hamburg, of the 8th, how 
ever, Rates,    The van-guard oi the Baiavian army 
has reached Francfurt, and hu been billeted on the 
citizens. The preparations lor war (till continue 
with unabated vigour in all the dominions of his Im 
perial m»jclty. The offers of the court of Berlin to 
svediate a peace between Auftria and France have 
been rejected at Paris, the chief conful choofing to 
make his own peace, without the mediation of a third 
party.

The Dafher, of 16 guns, on Thurfday took into 
Plymouth another Danifh veflel, laden with f»lt, 
from Fiance for Norway j and the Attack, gun veflel, 
on the fame day fent in thcie two more of nearly fimi- 
lar description. The failing of the Baltic fleet from 
Yarmouth, on the following day, under convoy of 
the Lynx and Shark ol 16 guns, ftrengthens the opi 
nion, that ouf government, improving on the at 
tempted practice ol Denmark, mean with arms to 
fupport their arguments, and, detaining our trade at 
the entrance of the Ategate till lord Whitworth (ball 
obtain a deciGve anfwcr, to have back our merchant 
veflels, and argue with our cannon at Copenhagen, in 
ihe event of the required anfwcr being unfavourable. 
We fincerely hope the reverfe may be the cafe, but 
fhould the northern powers -combine againft us, the 
conGderation which we owe to ourfelves, excluBve 
of every idea of recrimination, demands that we 
adopt the mod effectual means to prevent our future 
injury.

Auguft ai.
Another revolution has taken place in Switzerland. 

The legiOaiive and executive authorities have been 
changed i a new legiflativc council of 43 members 
has been appointed, and a new executive council of 
faven. The grand council lukmittcd to thefe altera 
tions without a murmur i but they met wilh violent 
oppofition in the fenate. A conuniQion wu appoint 
ed to report upon them : but the executive govern 
ment, difplcaled at this delay, fummoncd the prcfi. 
dent to convoke the fcnaic, ia order to decide imme 
diately upon the propofitiuu fubmitttd to them. The 
fenate paffed to the order of the day. Twenty.one 
members, however, retired, and Cgnified their ac 
ceptance of the alterations.' The remainder, though 
not in fuftcient numbers to deliberate, declared that 
they rejected them and feparated. The propofcd al- 
teiations were then carried into ececutM*,..without 
any oppofition on the part of the peop$«.

Thomas Paine refides in an obfcure'lodging ip Utf 
fuburbs of Paris. He U in the laft ftage 
through intemperance.



E DIN BURG, Aogoft 16.
The reduction upon the failing of the Baltic con 

voy i< now taken off, and veffels intended for that 
trade will rendezvous in Leith roads without delay, 
from whence a convoy i, expected to fail in the courfe 
of a few days.

A convoy for the trade bound to the Elbe, ia ap 
pointed to fail from Leith roads the firft fair wind after 
the 23d inftant.

We have the pleafure to announce the arrival of the 
fleet from the Baltic in Leith roads.

N E W - Y O R K, September 28.
Pafl/trift—Important .

Laft evening carne up the pilot boat Perfeverance, 
on board of which was a pilot, who brought to the 
quarantine ground an Englilh fchooner in a very (hort 
paflige from Martinique. The captain of the fchooner 
informed the pilot of the taking of Curracoa by the 
French, effecled by troop embarked onboard 150 
tranfports of (loop, and fchooners—a chain prevented 
their entrance into the harbour of Curracoa, but they 
landed on another part of the ifland, advanced to the 
city, and after a bloody conflicl got poffeffion of the 
place.

The captain further Rites, that the United States 
brig Pickering was in the harbour at the time, and 
joined with other Americans in defending the place 
againll the French, who, when they conquered, maf- 
facred every American, including the conful, officer, 
and crew of the Pickering.

September 19.
The information relative to the maflacre of the 

Americana at Curracoa by the French, as ftated in a 
morning paper of Saturday, wa, received by th: Bri- 
tifh fchooner Alrxander, captain Haflingi. We have 
endeavoured to fift the bufinefs, which i, ftated in 
thefe word, by captain Hadingi :

" On thr zd of September, a Freench privateer 
failed from Guadaloune, and captured an American 
veffel, on board of which (he put a prize mailer and 
crew, and ordered her for that port. She waa after 
wards recaptured by the Britifh (hip of war Tamar, 
and fent for Port Royal, Martinique, where (he ar 
rived on the 6th. On board of thia vefTel, (then in 
poffedion of the French prize mailer) were found 
fome French new, papera printed in GuaHaloupe, 
which ftated that the expedition which had failed (mm 
that port againft Curricoa, had fucceeded i and that the 
American, who had aflifled the Dutch, were all maf- 
facred. Thia the French prize mailer, on examinati 
on before the authority, attetted to be as matter of 
fafl."

Lattfl Ttni^m AViw.
Thii morning's Mercantile Advertifer offers another

—e4io to the poH«»«al epicure. Th* arrival of the (hip
Maria, fr-jm London, (urnime, the editor with files
of paper, to the twenty fecond of Augufi, inclufive,
from which the following intelligence is extracted.

The firft article that engrofl*:a our attentiom and 
which i> in fa ft, the moft momentous to us, ia that 
which refpech the negotiation between thi, country 
and Prance. We notice with regret that the con 
ferences are fufpended i and that little hope prefents 
ilfelf of their being lor fome time to come I'ucceUfully 
refuraed. The powers vetted in our envoys are faid 
to be insufficient for including fuch a treaty ai the re- 
po' lie would be willing to enter into.

Pie'iiminarira of peace between the emperor of Ger 
many and the French republic are at length concluded. 
They were figntd at Parii on the zQth July by the 
count St. Ju'ien and M Talleyrand. They wait 
only for the tmperoi'a ratification, which, it waa ex 
pected would arrive by the loih Auguft. There were 
fome important circumftaoces attending thia bufintfs, 
not generally known :—" The count did not Cgn the 
preliminaries until after he had made repeated and 
very urgent applications that Great-Britain might be 
included in the grnrral peace. The ex bilhop waa aa 
pertinacious in refilling this propofition t obferviog 
•• that the chief confui could not permit the French 
armiea to remain inactive durint the fummer, under 
the abfolntc uncertainty of the iflue of negotiations 
which would d^ubtlef, be protracted by admitting 
Great- Britain to become a party to them." It was 
tinder thefe circumltancca that the count St. Julien 
figned the preliminaries, and citizen Duroc waa di. 
rcfted to accompany him to Vienna, in order to ob 
tain the ratification of hi. Imperial nvjefty. It was 
added, that any delay in the final accomplithment of 
this bufinefs, would be confidered aa a refulal. It 
wa, underftood that Duroc waa empowered to com 
municate with Mnreau, who, in cafe of neceflitv, 
would give the ftipulated notice to the Auftrian gene 
ral of the cefliation of the armiftice.

Preliminariea of peace have likewife been figned 
between toe trench republic and the dey ol AI- 
gieri.

In Switzerland a new revolution ha* abolilhed the 
councils, and a new executive council i, fubftituted in 
their Read.

An armed neutrality, which has for it, object to 
check the ambition of the two great rival power,. 
France and England, (hould the w«r betwetn them 
continue, i, concerting, and will be organized with 
all poffibte expedition. Pniffia, Ruffia, Sweden, Den 
mark and Spain, are at the head of thia confederacy. 
Meanwhile they are exerting all their influence to 
procure the peace of the continent at Icaft, if not of 
all Europe.

A camp ii forming between Amieni a»d Parii. In 
an addref, delivered by the miniUer Carnot, on the 
i (th ultimo, to the troop* which compote it, be faid, 
among other thing,, " Defenders of the country, the 
chief conful ha, vaft projtfli. He hope, yon will 
execute his order, with courage, and contribute all 
your energy to fecure peace." Thii part of Carnot'a

difcourfe has given rife to confiderable political (pecu 
lation both in Paris and London. 

September 30.
A gentleman paffenger who arrived yefterday morn 

ing from St. Bartholomew,, in the ichooner. Com 
merce, which place he left the 7th of September, aad 
Guadeloupe the 301)1 of Auguft, inform), that on the 
evening of the 29;)), the day before he left the latter 
place, three'privateer fchooner, with about 500 troop, 
on board, failed for Curracoa, for the purpofe of 
making a defcent upon the ifland, that it was reported 
the day after the troops failed, that there were two 
United States veffel, and one Englifti frigate laying 
ofF that place. No news was received at the lime he 
left St. Bartholomews of the capture of the above 
place.

October 2. '
Aa the feafon for putting up apples for winter's ufe, 

is approaching, we take the liberty of recommending 
k mode of preferving them which has been found by 
experiment to anlwer far better than any other yet 
known. This is, to put thfm in calks or bins, in 
layers, well covered with dry fand; each layer being 
covered. This preferves ti em from the air, from 
moifture and from (roll ; it prevents tlieir own per- 
fpiration, the moifture being abforbed by the fand  
at the fame time it preferves the flavour of the apples, 
and prevents their wilting. Pippins have been kept 
in thi, manner found and Irelh, till near mid fummer, 
and how much longer they might have been kept is 
not known. Any kind of fand will anfwer, but it 
muft be perfectly dry.

lnd

PHILADELPHIA, September 27.
Laft evening arrived the brig Little Maria, captain 

Thompfon, in c6 days from Liftjm. Capt. T. in 
forms that.a few days previous to his leaving Lifbon, 
the court of Portugal received a formal demand from 
Buonaparte, for the lorn of eight millions of crowns, 
to remain neutral, and to permit the French veflels 
free entry in the port, of Portugal  That if this was 
refufed, he would immediately (end an army of fixty 
thoufand men under the command of general Brune, 
who was waiting with an army of twenty-five thou- 
iand men at Dijon, in readmefs to march at a mo. 
ment't warning t and that Spain had given confent to 
their marching through her territory That this in- 
formation had delayed the failing of the Britifh packet, 
and that the court of Portugal, it was generally be 
lieved, were about returning a categorical anfwer.

October 2. 
CONTRADICTION.

Captain Henry Kennedy, of the fchooner Nancy, 
and captain A. Oakford, of the fchooner Experiment 
lately arrived at^Fort Mifflm, whole veflcla were taken 
Ky the French", inform, that they faiRa* from Guade 
loupe on the 3ift Auguft ; that the expedition againft 
Curracoa failed Ir m thence on the loth, and that *  
M count •wboitvtr was received from them, nor could 
be under eight or ten day, ; therelore, the account of 
the capture of Curracoa being publifhed in the Gua- 
daloope paper, in Augull, ia unfounded. It was 
generally believed at Guadal.,upe, by many well in- 
formed perfon,, the ex}*diiion would not fucceed  
the number of troops embarked did not exceed 500, 
which were contained in five tranfportt. 
Extrea of a Itttir from to f tain Art, ef ibt Paragcn, It 

bit «w*trj, datid
" <$/ Stbojliani, Aitytfl it).

" Our minifter, are dill going on with the nego 
tiation at Paris, and from letters T have received frum 
Bourdeaux as late as the 141)1 infiant, inform that th-y 
have every reafun to expeft a commeicial intercourle 
will be opened with the two countries, if not a treaty 
concluded, and all the owners of the French priiatcera 
have lately received a drift order from the minifter of 
marine, not to meddle with the American veflela.

" If the Americans fire on the French, in that cafe 
the French take them in for trial. The Englilh 
cruifers on this coaft, do not meddle with American 
veflela if their papers are clear, a proof of which is, 
that tvery American veffel now in this port, the Pa 
ragon excepted, have been boarded on their paflage 
here by frigate, and Guernfey luggeu, and fuffered to 
pafa."

A gentleman juft arrived from St. Bartholomew,, 
inform,, that he was at that place at the time the fir It 
expedition left Guadeloupe J that it confided of four 
fchooner, and one brig, having on board from five to 
eight hundred troop,, under the command of Genet, 
one of the agenta at Guadeloupe. That there were 
on board three American captains, who were at Gua- 
daloupe at the time the lecond expedition failed, 
which wa, about the joth of Aogufl j it confilled of 
three privateer fchooners, ihe large!) not exceeding 70 
tuna j and it was currently reported at St. Bartholo- 
mews, that the governor of Curracoa had let the vef- 
fela compofing the firft expedition into the harbour, 
end then detained them.

It i, with pleafure we inform the fludent, of medi 
cine, who are about to atiend the lefture, in Phila 
delphia, that the medical library, in the Pcnnfylvania 
hnfpital, ha, been enriched thii year with an addition 
of new book, to the amount of two hundred pounds 
fterling.

NORFOLK, September sj. 
Ceft*H tf Ibt Fmtb/rigatt fti/May*.

Yeflerday arrived the fchooner Nancy and Katey, 
Webb, 24 daya from Kingfton.—The fchooner Mary 
Ann, Dalton, arrived there 271)1 Auguft. Schooner 
Hannah, Peck, tailed for thia port 4 daya before cap. 
tain Webb. . r

On the s6th of Aoguft, arrived at Port Royal, La 
Vengeance, French frigate, a prise to La Seine, cap. 
taiaMilM. .; r

La Vengeance mount, 50 gum, befides ft:,, , 
fized as follow*, 28 twenty-lour pounders, 8 6lt V 
brafs howitzer,, and 14 long nine-pound'ers, fji 
men, and many ol the fame families paffet'e(r, W | 
board, that were in her when flie engaged the Coalh I 
lation. The number of killed and wounded i, I 
uncertain. La Seine fell in with her in the M J " I 
palf.ge, and came up after a chafe of 4g \^\ 
during which they had flackened nearly all the 
on board La Seine to lighten her they were t 
hours within gun (hot, four of which within thit * 
a piftol, when La Vengeance having every mift A 
away, and the carnage on board dreadful, he 
lours were (buck. La Seine luffcred alfo 
id or 3d lieutenant and ij men killed, 
wounded. La Seine is rated 41 guns, but i 
46, eighteen and nine-pounders j the be ft match j.1 
Vengeance could have m;t with on the Jamacis (U.I 
tion. Captain Milne was (econd lieutenant of tk,l 
Blanch when (he took La Pique, commandfd Lt l 
Pique when (in company with another velTtl) M 
took La Seine, and now in La Seine hai fai(l) r.f 
Vcngeance-'-Where will he flop f 

September zc. 
On Tnefday the black general Gahiil wiidifcj 

vered in a frnall veflel, in which he came Irom RidJ 
mond. He was immediately apprehended and com.) 
mitted to gaol. He fometimes affcfls to have leant! 
more refpectihg the late confpiracy among the ixgicnj 
fince he effected hi, efeape to thii place, thin he'l 
wa, acquainted with before, and then again fpnitl 
confidently of the important d'fcoverie, he canmatc.l 
He readily avowed himfelf to be the perfon delcnbtdl 
in the governor's proclamation. I 

The coOcourfe of people who flocked to behold tkel 
now harmlefi and inoffenfive general, wai immrnfc  1 
and what is a little fingultr, the exultation ol hit b:id| 
brethren wa, not lef, apparent than that of the whites. I 
If they truly felt all that wu expreffed by ihecoun-l 
tenance and the tongue, Gabriel could net delerve a| 
greater punifbment than to be delivered into thtirl 
hands. The difcovery of the confpiracy in which he I 
was concerned, had drawn down on them greater it.I 
gour than formeily, and their refentment wai naturally I 
directed to him as the came. I 

The behaviour of Gabriel under his mii(ortanti,| 
was luch aj might be expected from a mind capable of I 
forming the daring project which he had conceited.

ALEXANDRIA, September 17. 
We can aflure the pnblic, (ram undoubted lotboti.j 

ty, that a letter has been received by a gentlemin ml 
this town, from Mr. King, our minifler rtfident it I 
London, dated late in July, which mention, tUI 
the American commiffionera in Prance would probably I 
complete the objtrft of their mi (ton in the cooiit oil 
a fortnight Irora that time ; as the treaty wai ia 
wardnefa.

I

BALTIMORE, Otlober 4. 
BOARD or HEALTH. | 

Oar-HA»s.
Since the introduction of the prefent prevailing dif- 

eale, the Board of Henlth having di fee vered tbst there] 
were on Fell'* Point, a number ol children, who ii con. 
fequence thereof, were deprived of their parenti, lone I 
of whom were ielt without relations, and all of Hxml 
in a (uffrrlng condition, for want ot the neceffaries of I 
life, and other affcftance, from fucking inftoti up to I 
ten year* did on the i6:h nit. take pofleffioa of tiel 
African academy, had them collected therein, and [ 
employed nurfes for (heir accommodation, fince nbkh 
the number hai confidcrably increaled from difftnt | 
parts of the city, and which probably tnsy connoue I 
to be the cafe for a time and as moil of then an 
want of cloathing of almoft every description, pj 
cularly linen, &c. the fubfcribcra think it proper to 
lay the wants of thcfe orphans before their le!lo»ct- 
tizens, hoping, that the fubject will fo far cliira then 
attention (particularly of thofe who are imprtflcd 
the tender tie* of parental affection and lympubj) "I 
to adroinifter to their neceflitiei.

Donations on this ociafion will be received 
George Matthews, on the call fide of Jonei'i Fain, 
and Amoa James, on Howard's Hill, or by SuUnrt 
Elliott, who act, as matron at the faid academy, or bjr | 
the fubfcribers.

ADAM FONIKDIN, 1 Commiffionen 
IOSBFH TOWHSIKD, j of Health, 

loth mo. 4th, 1800.

Finding that fome of the inhabitant! wboUfi' 
city on account of the prefent prevailing difesfe,   *'j 
inconiderately returned» and being informed th«l 
fome of them have already fallen a facrifict to this im 
prudent conduft the board think it tbeir duty ik»' 
publicly to caution their fellow.citizen, who aie»l 

' the country, againft the fame, being of oplmoo t»« 
from the flau of the diftafe and prefent conta|io«  '  
mofphere of the city, it ia very nnfafe j end <btl IW' 
will be in greater danger of receiving the  » I'"'OP ' 
than if they had remained therein during the leaios- 
As foonaa it ia thought fafe for them ioietw»."'l 
formation thereof will be given.

Oa behalf of the board,
J, TOWNSEND, Stt'ry.

October 3.

TICE.
a feriea of commercial

NO
eonfequence of 

h pruda.ee c
pply to the next general affembly of 

for a fpecial aa o» infolvency.

Anne Arundtl

TN eon ,
I which prudence could neither forclee

Hh.ll ap '
nv. .,,BOnan JOHN ATKINS BURFORD.

Baltimore, October 4* itof. . ,



NOTICE.
c,Nr orevented by indifpofition from meeting 
E t?e |.«d.y .ppoi»«d. I hereby requeft the

CHEW to mtet at Mr. 
on the l8th day of Oftober, inftant. 

claim,, and there to receive their
Te" in hind ' 

RICHARD HARRISON, Adminiftrator.
October, 1800.

up ai a llray, by the fubfcriber, living 
near South river lerry, a dark bay GELDING, 

toot fourteen hand* high, ha* a hanging mane and 
tail, two near hind feet white, no perceivable 
1 J" °wner '* defired to come, prove pr«. 

P«T chargei, and take him away 
r JOHNSON M. O'RE^ILLY. 

berS, 1800 '

band. «rtr.' 
|mjl

JOSEPH BREWER.
Offers for SALE, at hit (lore in Corn.Hill-Rreet, 

cheap lor CASH,

A few remnants of 
CLOTHKS and CASSIMERS.

^be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wedncfday ......_..___

,h« S id day of Oauber next, if lair, if not the firft ,,n(J| h§th obujoed , r(jfn

fiir dav, at the plantation adjoining Mr. Ridout's 

OB the'north fide ol Severn,

A
LL the STOCK belonging to JAMII WHARPI, 
confining of work horfei, a lull blood Hud 

korU, three capital mules a large bull of the Englifh 
creed, work oxen and young cattle, milch cowi, 
fcwp, hogs, breeding fowl and pigs, a quantity of 
torn, ind fundry houfehold furniture. The terms 

will be made known on the day of fale. 
September 30, 1800.

HE partnerfhlp- of RIDGELY and EVANS 
having this day been diffolved by mutual con- 
  ' perfoni having claimi againft faid firm are 

to prefent them to JOIEPH EvANt, who it 
onfed to receive and pay all debt* due to and 
firm j thofe indebted to the firm aforefaid, 

4 TV orbonds' *re "quelled to m»ke payment, 
and thofe indebted on open account are defircd to call 

and pay the fame, or give their note* or bonds, (with 

fecurity, if required) on or before the firft day of 
January, 1801.

RIDGELY and EVANS. 
September 13, 1800.

HE lublcnber takes thu method to mlurm the 
public, and his friends in particular, that he 

has this day commenced Dunned in the ftore-houfe 

lurely o-.cupied by RiHgely and Evant, where he now 
off.-M lor ls!e a variety of GOODS, fuiiable to the 

prefent and approaching ftalon, amongft which are, 
tamboured muuini, (lamped rnuflin fhawli, chintfei, 
calicoes, ginghams, muflinett, ribandi, (uperfine 
clothe., cafimeri, fcc. tec. all of which he will fell 

on the my ft reafonable terms for cafh.
JOSEPH EVANS. 

SeptemSer ij, 1800,

HIS is to give notice, trut the fubfcriber, of 
Anne.Arundel county, in the State of Mary- 

rphans court ofT

Mr. HYDE 
Dentift,

N,

RESPECTFULLY inform* the ladie* tnt jrent'e- 
men of Annapolis, that he mike* and fixes na- 

turil and artificial teeth in the neateO. manner, with- 
MI dnifing the old ftumpt or giving pain i and on 
ix moft reafonable terms Cleans and rcttores teeth 
to their native whitenef*, orrifies and p'.ombs defeftive 

tetth (oai to prevent their further decay Removes the 
bUcknefs if ever fo long contracted, and the ttrtar lo 
injurious to reeth j and perform! every necelTary ope. 
urioa on the teeth and gums, in which he will en- 
p«< to give fatisfaftion or no pay will be required.

Ht alfo makes and fel't a much approved coral t oth 

pwdtr, for cleaning arwi prcletvir.g the teeth | and 

utifcoibutic elixir for the frurvy on the gums.
Ai the time of his refidcncc in thU city wiM depend 

aa the prevailing ficknefi in Baltimore, tho'e who 
with for his autftance are requeued to call in lealun, 
 here operations on the teeth and garni (hall be treat 
ed with every mirk of delicacy and tendernef*.

Any perfon wifhing to be waited on at their place 
of ibode, will pleafe to fend a note to hit lodging* at 

Mr. PIACO'I, Fleet-ftreet.
N B Every advice on the tee;h given gratis.

September 24, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tne luolcnoer 
intends, though painful and difagrreable, to 

petition the next general aflembly of the State of M»- 
rt'ind, for an aft to releale him from debt* which he 

tunotat prefent pay.
JOHN WAYMAN. 

Anne-Amndel county, September 16. iflro.

N o T i C E
T INTEND to petition the next general affembly of 

1 Maryland for an aft of infolvexcy.
BENON1 H. WADE. 

Pifcataway, September 29, 1800.

T INTEND to petition the next general aflVmbly 

1 for a rtleafe Irom debis 1 am unable m p«y.
JOHN WILLIAM DELANEY. 

September 16. 1800

Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* teftamentary on 
the perfonal eftate of THOMAS LINTH1CUM, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, all perfons 

having claims againft the dectaled are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the 

fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of April next, 

they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be- 
neht of the faid eflate. Given under my hand this 

23d day of September, 1800.
ASAIEL L1NTHICUM. Executor of 

THOMAS LINTHICVM.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning the next gene 
ral tffembly of Maryland, for the benefit of an 

aft to be relrafed from the debts cnntrafted under the 

Arm of MACKVDCR ami HA»WOOD.
WALTER W. HARWOOD. 

Upper-Marlborough, September 15, 1800.

I HKRE.BY lorewarn all perfoni Irom hunting, with 
either dog or gun, on Strawberry -Hill, near An- 

napoli<, <>r in any manner t re f pa fling thereon, at I 

am determined to profecate all offenders, agreeably 
to law. BENJAMIN LANK. 

September z, 1800.

fublcrtber-begj -tarve-tt> inform h» 4? wild* 
and cuftomers, tint he hat removed to the tan- 

yard in the city of Annapolis, lately occupied by Mr. 
JOMH HYDI, where he meaoi to carry on the tanning 

Dufinel* in all in various branches. He i* now pre- 
pared to receive hides to tan Irom thofe who pleafe to 
favour h'm with their cuftom, and tan the fame on tlie 
following termi, to wit: Hides at fitteen (hillings each, 

kip (kin* at eleven (hillings and three- pence each, calf, 

(kin* at five (hilling! and (even-pence half-penny.
The lubfciiber, from a long experience in the bufi- 

nef«, flatters himfelf that his work will be rendered 

pleating to hi* cuftomc,n.
WALTF.R W. NORMAN.

1 (hall have a quantity ol upper and foal leather for 

fale by the lall ol September next. W. W. N.

Annapolii, Auguft 14, 1800.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fublcnbrr hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Baltimore county. in Mary, 

land, letter* tellin.entary on the perfonat eftaie ol 
JOSHUA FRAZIF.R, late of Baltimore county, 

deceafed, all perfon* h»ving claims againft the faid de. 

ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the voucher* thereof, to ihe fubfcriber, on 

or before the firft day of December next, they miy 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 

faid ella-e. Given under my hand, this 31 ft day «f 

Miy, 1800.

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away Irom the fubfcriber, on the iQth of 
Oftober laft, negro JACOB, 3$ year* of age, 

about 6 feet high, Imooth face, high forehead, hi. 
wool growing in a peak leave* hi* templet bare, fpesk. 
low and rather hoarfe j had on and took with him 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coati a blue 
coarfe fhntt coat with metal button*, old breeche*, 
ofntbrig fhirt, and a match coat blanket ; hit Sunday 

apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed button., 
nankeen breeches, mixed worfted deckings, and half 
boot* i he profefTe* to be a Methoditt, and ha* been 
in the practice of preaching of night, i it it eXpefted 

h. it harbouring about the city of Aonapolii, Weft 
river, South river. South river Neck, or Queen-Anne, 
at he hat a wife at Mif* Murdoch'*. Whoever takea 

up and fecure* faid fellow in any gaol, fo that I get 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBBS, living near Queen.Anne.
N. B. All maftert of veflelt and other* are fore* 

warned harbouring, employing, 01 carrying off faid 
fellow at their peril. T. G.

March 7, 1800.

N O T 1 C E. "

THE truftee* of Anne-Arundel county poor will 
meet at the gaol, in the city of Annapolii, on 

he fecood Monday in Oftober next, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. to receive propofalt and contract with a perfon 

to fupply the poor with clean Indian meal and pine 
wood, for the enfuing year, to be delivered at the 
houfe. Perfons wifhing to agree to futnifh thofe ar 
ticle* are requefted to attend in perfon, or lodge their 

term*, under leal, with either of the trufleei, previou. 
to the day of meeting.

ft may be neceffary to obferve, that payment will 
be received out of the next levy, and the trufteet will 
confider themfelvas bound to prefer the lowcft term*.

September 10, 1800.

'OT1CE i* hereby given, that application will 
made to the general aflembty ol Maryland, 

at their next feffion, for a law authorifing and re 
quiring the levy court of Anne-Arundel county, to 
a(Tefs and levy on the a(Tc(Table properly of faid coun 

ty, a fum of money laid out and expended in opening 
and making the public road from the weft end of the 
turnpike road laid out from Baltimore.town toward* 
Frederick town, to interieft the call end of the road 
laid out from Frederick-town towardt Baltimore-town, 
near William Hobbi'i.

Said fum of money has been advanced by Ellicott 
and company, and was direflrd to be levied under aa 
aft, entitled, " An aft to eftablifh the road from Balti 
more-town toward* Frederick-town, by Ellicott'* up 
per mill*, a* far a* the Poplar Spring, a* a public road, 
irW.for other purpofei therein nitntioned," but the- 

fame >iu not been legally done.

NOT1 
be

X"~>OMMITTED to my cuftody a* runaway*; on 
\_j the z8th of July, 1800, a negro woman called 
M1NTA, about 16 years of age, dark complexion, 
ftys (he is the property of SAKAH BONI, o< Colchef- 
ter, Virginia, and hired this year to John Bowen, of 
Calvert county, Maryland. On the 291(1, a negro 
woman, fame colour, named BETTY, about to yean 
ol »ge, fays (he is the property of BASIL BaooK.il, of 
Cilvert county, Maryland. Alfo, on the 1710 of 
Auguft, 1X00, two negro men, named PHILIP and 
GEORGE, at the property of Dr. AUSTIN SUITH, 
of Alexandria, Virginia, but fince commitment ftau 
themfelve* to be the property of HOLDIM HVDCOK, 
of Matthew* county, Virginia, and formerly belong' 
ing to col. Churchill, of Middlefex, and their name. 
Ban BROWN, and Lcwit, they are of the following 
defcription, both flout men, dark colour, the former 
abour 3^, and ihe latter about 40, yeart of age, have 
a variety of cloathing. Notice i* hereby given, that 
if not taken away by their owncrt they will be fold for 

their feei, according to law.
THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff

Charles county. 
Ctmlei county, Auguft 19. 1800.

If virtue of leveral writi ol JStri Jafilt, to me dircrtcn,

 ill be SOLD, at the houte of Dr. THOMAI tD- 
CAa, in the city of Annapolis, on the thud 1 ucf- 

day in October next, for ready CASH, 
A VARIETY of houfehold furnituie, confiding 

t\ of bedi, tablet, chain, looking giaffrt, and * 
 amber of other article* too tcdtoii* to mention j *llo a 
firitty of dnftnt't medicine. The fale to commence 
« U o'clock. JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. 

September 14, 1800

To he SOLD, on Monday the loth day of Oflober 

out, at Mr. WILLIAM CATOH'I tavern, in the city 
«f Annapolii,

SIX or eight likely country born SLAVES, con- 
httiajg of men, women, boy* and girl*. The 

Me will commence at 4 o'clock. The term* of fale 
'"dy CASH. JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne.Arundel county. 
September 13, 1800.

'I'o be SOLD, on Saturday the i ith day of Oaober
next, « Mr. WILLIAM CATON'* tavern, 

\ NKGRO woman, who call* berfclf Cans BUT- 
.' V L»a, »ur her prlfon fret and other eipenccs.
 he fale will commence at i x o'clock. The term, of 

>  « nadv CASH, by
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 

f Anne-Arundel county.

Executor.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

R
AN *w*y from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 

Arundel c.mnty, on the at ft of February, a 
negro man named DICK, about forty year, of age, 

five feet fix inche. high, round full face, large eye., 
very bow leRP,ed. How of fpeech, and lond ol fraoking 

7 . .   > <«    u.. . along wth
a pipe, he is a methodift preacher t took along with 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and 
breechei, two ofnabrig fhirt., (hort kerfey coat and 

Whoever takes up the faid ne- 
1, fhalltroufers, (hoe* nailed, 

gro,

"'

broug'ht^home 11
w ? 

HUGH DRUMMOND.

February 14,

To be L E T,
well known farm, lying «nd - 

Anne-Arnndel county, oppofite to Annapolis, 
I GaxiKBUaV. POINT, containing in the clear 

land about   "  "» - with the t" ivlleKe of fov"ngXHAT 
Ann 

__ IGax

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the lublcnber, on the 13th i»lt. 
a negro man by the name of PERRY, xo year. 

ol age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchct high, of a yellowifh 
complexion, (lender made, and when fpoke to replica 
in a pert manner » had on when he went away,   
nankeen coat, muflin jacket, nankeen breeche*, white 
fhirt, blue and white hofe, old fhoet, and old bat. 
I expeft he will make towards Annapolit, Baltimore, 
or the Federal City, a* he lome time paft endeavoured 

to get off. Any perfon apprehending the faid fellow; 
(hall receive the above reward.

8 w JAMES HEIGHE. 
Calvert county, July tx, 1800.

THIS it to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained Irom the orphant court of Anne- 

Arundel county, letters of adminiftration on tba per 

fonal eftate of ABRAHAM CLAUDE, late of faid 
county, deceafed, all perfons therefore who have 
claimi againft the deceafed are requefted co exhibit the 
fame, and thofe who are in any manner indebted to 
the eftate are defined to make payment, to

ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Adminiftntrix. 
September 16, 1800.

Any per-
fJl? MuelGonYhe firft day of Jtnairy next.

fEsr-Tra^^"^
at Eafton. WILLIAM S. BISHOP.

September to,

AN away a few day* paft, a negro t«an 
JEM, he a tufty yellow fellow, about twenty. 

eight year* of age. Any perfon who will deliver hija* 
to me (hall be paid TWF.LVK DOLLARS.

BBNNETT DAJUSAJUL 
J«ljr 14, i to*.

i!

B'- t.

\



NOTICE is hereby given, that a number of in- 
habitants of Anne-Arunuel county intend to 

prefer a ptticion to the next general aflembly,-praying 
for a law to authorife and appoint certain commiflioners 
to (heighten, amend, and eftablidi the road leading 
from the north fide of Severn ferry to Patapfco lower 
ferry.

September 8, 1800.

i a variety ol misfortunes in trade and other. 
_ wife, the fubfcriber is reduced to the difagreea- 
ble neceffity of petitioning the next general affembiy 
of Maryland, for an act to releafe him from the pay. 
ment of debts that he is unable to pay.

ALEXANDER S. SMOOT. 
Augn ft 20, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will oe 
prefented to the general aflembly of Mar) land, 

at their nrxt fcffion, praying an act to authurife the 
levy laying court of Charles county to aflefs a fum of 
money on faid county, fufficient to make a good and 
convenient road over the Zachia Swamp, at a place 
called the Old Bridges.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in. 
tends to petition the next general aflembly of 

Maryland for an act of it.folvency, to releafe him from 
debts which he is entirely unable to pay.

JOHN WILMOT. 
AnnapXtlis, Septemhofeiz, 1800.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in. 
tends to petition the next general aflembly of 

Maryland, for an act of infolvency to releafe him from 
debts which he is entirely unable to pay.

LEV1 BUTLER. 
Char'rs county, September i, 1800.

1 HE (ublcriber is extremely lorry that he is under 
the diiagreeablc neceffity of giving this public 

notice to his c red i ton, that through a number of mif. 
fortunes and lofles in trade, finds himfelf unable to 
difcharge his debts at this time, and being willing to 
give up his property lor the ufe of hit creditors, means 
to petition the general aflembly of Maryland for relief.

JOHN GROVES. 
Anne-Arundel county, Aueult ii, 1800.

MEAN to petition the next general aflembly of 
Maryland to releafe me from debts I am unable to

GIDEON
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE, 

Facm juEE's and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ilore Baltimore, 

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicines :
DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eyes, 
whether the effefts of natural weaknefi or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammations, deflumons of rheum, 
dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never failing 
to cure thofe maladies which frequently fucceed the 
fmall-pox, meazles, and fevers, and wonderfully 
(trengtheniog a weak fight. Hundreds have expe 
rienced its excellent virtues, W*» mtrlj dtprivtd of

Mn. Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr. Georrt 
grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell's Point, was periecl"v'c J 
(by perfevcring in the ufe of Hamilton's fcfa, 
Extract of Muftard) of a rheumatic com, 
eleven years ttanding. The greateft pan of 
ter (he was unable to dref» or undrefs without fl 
ance, (he had the beft medical advice both in En 
and America without effect. ri

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet dilcovered which gives im> 

mediate and tailing 
flancei.

relief in the moll fevere in-

I
September 6, 1800.

THOMAS KING.

n~*HR fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in. 
trrtds to petition the general aflembly of Mary, 

land, at their next fcflhn, to grant him an act of in. 
foUency, at he is unable to pay his debts.

JOHN CONAWAY. 
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 9, 1800.

.'NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general aflembly of 
M«ryUnd lor an act of infolvency, to dil'chirgc me 

from debit which I am unable to pay.
WILLIAM ALLEIN. 

Calvm county, September to, 1800.

N O r I C E.

THE Trufteet of the poor of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty intend to jwtition the legiflature of Mary 

land, at the next fcffion, to pafs an act authorising a 
fum of monev to be levied to rebuild the poor's houfe 
of faid county.

September 17, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in. 
tends to petition the nrxt general aflembly of 

Maryland for an act to ratify and make good a certi. 
ficate that was made by F.lifha Brown, deputy- fur* 
veyor to Baruch Fowler, furveyor oh Anne-Arundel 
county, and ftate aforefaid, by virtue of a warrant of 
refurvey that was granted to Talbot Shipley, of faid 
county, out of the land-office of the weftern fhore of 
Maryland, on the eighteenth day of January, 1799, 
which was the oldett warrant granted from the land, 
office to affect the laod that was included in the lines 
of the alorefaid certificate, but could not be received 
in the land-office, becaufe the furveyor, Baruch 
Fowler, of faid county, would not fign hts name 
to it, and that refilling to do it without looking at, 
or examining whether it was done right or not.

RACHEL SHIPLEY, Adminiftratrb.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in. 
tends to petition the next genera] affcmbly of 

Maryland for an act to fell part of the property of 
George Shipley, fen. who is tnfane, to difcharge hia 
debts.

RACHEL SHIPLBY, TruQee.

IN conformity to the cufiom and ufages of the legif. 
laturt of Maryland, by advcrtifcmeat, I do here, 

by give notice, that I mean to prefer a petition to the 
honourable the legiflature of Maryland, at their en. 
fuinj fcffjoa, to obtain an act of aflembly divorcing 
me from Elizabeth Berry, to whom I wu married ac 
cording to the ritea of the church of England.

WILLIAM E. BERRY. 
Prince-George'i connty, September i, 1800.

NOTICE. ~~
HEREBY intend to petition the legiflature of Ma.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and f' re 
lips, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 
by colds, fevers, &c. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful 
rofjr colour and delicate foftnefs u the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and llrengihrni 
the gums, prefervei the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonius (lime and foulnefi, which fuffcrcd to ac- 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally rujn them.

DR. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended as an invaluable m.'dicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com. 
plaints which refult from dilOpticd pleafurei juvenile 
indifcretions re fide nee in climates unfavourable to- 
the conflitution the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other dcftruclive i ntcrti peri nee  
the unfltilful or exceffive ufe of mercury  the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period oi life bad 
layings in, Jcc. &c.

And is proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dif. 
orders, con fu motions, lownefs ol luirits, lols of ap. 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyllerical affections, 
inward weakneffet, violent cnrapj lo the ftomach ancT 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the llumach, 
pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiffions, 
feminal weaknefles, obftinate gleets, fluoralbui, (or 
whites) impotency, barrennefs, ice. &c.

in cafes of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difcafe has brought on a general nnpo- 
verifhment of the fyflem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
nuurifhment or cordial could repair, a perfcverance in 
the ule of this medicine has performed the moft af- 
tonifhing cures.

The grand re iterative is prepared in pills as well as 
in a fluid form, which adiits confideubly in producing 
a gradual and lading effect. Their virtuet remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

DR. HAMILTON'S 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufand I 
fons of all ages, within nine months paft, j n V1|"'| 
dangerous complaints, .rifiog from worms, and fre 
foulnefs or obaructions in the ftomach and boweli 
Ihey are a remedy fuited to every age and conftitm,on i 
contain nothing but what is perfedly innocent t^i 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot inloril 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered 
fant of a week old, fhould no worms exill in 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cltarfcth.l 
Uomach and bowels of whatever is loul or offcmjv I 
and thereby prevent the production of worms 
nuny laul difordcis. j^~t-~\

* Tn4 PERSIAN LOTION, 
So ctltlrattd amtagjl ibt fmjbhnMi tbrtiigbtvt E*rf,

As an luvaiuaoie cofniciic, perfectly innocent uq I 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerskl 
(thebafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy I 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhesol the! 
face and (kin of every kind, particularly freckles, pjm. I 
ples» pits after the fmall-pox, inflammatory rtdn»(j'l 
fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, lunbuuu, prickly hen, p,t. f 
mature wrinkles, &c. ' I 

The Perfian Lotion opentcs mildly, without ia. 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpintioti w ),ich u 
effential to the health Yet its lalwary etTefli are) 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the Ocia delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion ind re. 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an aiadlome one 
more fo.

HAHN*s ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtltkratiJfor

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing iti mor 
bid fecretion removing obitinate coftiveneli, and re 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufands can tcftiiy of their being cured by theft 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine hii 
proved ineffectual ; and not one in an hundred hit 
had occafion to lake more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

Da. HAHN'I TRUK and CBNUIHI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
Afwtrtlgn, /ftufy twJ ifiOual remtJy it

Head-aches, 
Catarrh],
Shortnefa of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefi of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Da. HAMILTON'S 
Gntiiu Effmti and Extraa of Mujlard.

FOR the cure of rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pilfy, lumbago, numbnels, white-lwellings, 
chilblains, fpraios, bruifes, acute and chronic rhcunu- 
tifro.

Many per fons have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicines under the name of EiTence of Muf. 
tard, which arc perfectly different from this remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton b«g» 
leave to prove by the following cures, (elected from aj\, 
numerous lid.  

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plafterer, Pratt-ftreet, Bal.
tioKire. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars of my cure by Hamil 

ton's Effence ind. Extract of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two 
months ago I (trained my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that I was unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew confideraUly worfe, and the pan became in. 
flamed and (welled to a confiderable degree, when I 
wu recommended to the Effcncc of Mullard, and by 
nfing two boules I waa able to walk in left than • 
week, and am now u hearty aa ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. C'HARLia WILLBT.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Cenuc majkct-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fiogular fervice to me, I was not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatilm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 
of Iduftard, aa the onJy medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing Icfa 
than a quarter of   bottle and a few of the pills, I

MARSBI1
The Britifh blockade

   , they Utely «*«« 
ti«. Upward, of
 .rt detained at Ciotat 

M double the Cape of
|firmy'» 0>'P* lre conft* 
Iflacl in attempting to pi 
1 A esrtel Utely «ntet 
Lcn on board that I
I Tell. _

VIEN1 
The jd of this montl 

I i ta« convention concl 
yfitther it was ratifie 

Utilh fubfidy ii nothio 
l«kicb hue amounted

Soie throats, 
Wheexings, 
Congcralcd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorencfs of the breaft sod 

ftomach, &c. &c.

Wholefale porchafers 
drefling to Rd. ILee.

In

NEW
CONVERSATION CARDS,
Proft and Verfe For fale at thii Office.
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ryland for an »ft o infolvency, at the mating of was able to ride to market next day, and have been p_;nt«l Uv FRKDRBICK
a next *<r.«al *ffe™**y. pcrfeftly fm fn» my complaint ever fince. fnntCd Dy * REDERICK

BARTON WATHBN, of Cha/let CPUMIJ,. Jan. 4,1800. * HMRV Riua, GgllM.

jlfllm*) fmtl coa/iimflinj, 
And all dilorders of the breads and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT POR THI ITCH, 
If 'arrant i J an mfauiHt and immtJiatt tun at t'tl *f*l>

Being the moft fpeedy, effectual, and plcalant it- 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatisfso 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor maJatbmb, tint 
this ointment doth not contain a Angle particle of 
mercury or any other perniciout ingredient in its com-

fition, and may be ufed with the moft perfect faicty 
y pregnant women and on inlants newly born.

-. PATENT
/ INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
KnrmW ttmflaimtl tf mtrj Jtftriftitm. 

An extenfive trial of near four yeara hat proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the «  
ncrial virus, however deeply rooted in the conflitutioo, 
and has relVured health to many who have been 
brought t» the grave, by the improper adniiniftnikm 
of mercury. Within this period upwardi of four 
thoufand patients have experienced its faluury «'  
fefls.

With the medicine it given, a defcription of the 
fymptoms which obtain in every Itage of the dileifes 
with copious directions for their treatment, foaito 
accomplifh a perfect cura in the laurtcH tiae, sad 
with the leafl inconvenience poffiblc.

Thofe whowifh to purchafe any of the above «  
tides are cautioned againfl the impofition of ir "~ 
medicine*, and to inquire for them only oi Mr. 
Whin.

ITcd a liberal profit by al 
and Co. Baltimore. __
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 .   u u f   ,. B/ privtte leutr> from Vienn«. we »""> that the

jUONAPARTE u treating with the pope for the emperor intendi t* decline the fubfidy, and hai re.

J rettoration of the Catholic religion to France f tiled to ratify the treaty : other account, from refrec.

dthe recal of the exiled bifhopa. The college of table quarter! affert that the emperor ii far from being

^« faM •C.,4 .». \ «L.!____-.I*. • . . . _. '

are debiting on the application.

MARSEILLES, Auguft 4.
The Britifh blockade our port mure clofely than 

they Utely feixed 16 vcffels returning from 

Ijtwciire. Upward, of 1 50 Genoefe and other vef. 

llanre detained at Ciotat and Caffii, becaufe they dare 

I w double the Cape of Dumaire, behind which the

srmy'» fhip* lre conftantly concealed. A Spanilh

Jclin attempting to pafs, fell into their handi.

A cirtel lately entered thii port, having the pri- 

Itoetn on board that belonged to the Guillaume 

I Tell. ___________

VIENNA, Auguft 6. * 
The 3d of thii month wai fixed for the ratification 

U UK convention concluded with England, June 20. 

tfitthtr it WH ratified or not is a queftion. The 

I Bitilh (ubfidy it nothing to the annual war expences, 

|«kich hive amounted to above fixty millioni of

The count de Kelehuby fet oui from Peterfburg, on

lat:5hof ltd month, for this capital, entrufted, aa

I it u did, with an important miflion relative to the

 trek of a Ruffian army to ward i the frontier! of the

I i«o Gilliciu.

BERLIN, Auguft 7. 

The report for fome time pi ft in circulation, that 

I Rtfii ind Pruffia would have recourfe to an armed 

iMtiiiuoo, for the purpofe of re-eltablifhing tranquil- 

I litj ii detlitute of foundation. Exertioni are certain' 

1 IT "lie by our court in conjunction with that of 

Pem&urg, to induce the belligerent powen to con- 

eadc i peace that will re ft ore, at fir ai poGablc, the 

iBce of Europe ; but thufe exertion, do nat exceed 

Ik mediant of negotiation. __

BERN, Auguft to.
Tie oew government hat been inflalled, and hit 

tblilhed i proclamation to the people. Neverthelefs, 

I (V mtmbcrt of the fenate, who re (u fed to agree to 

meafurei, and were prevented from iffein. 

Vin| in the ordinary place of their fitting, fhut by 

government, have affembled »t an inn, held 

1 tktir fining, nnltJ afHe the government, and had 

i'»jft declared the memberi of it ouiUws. If we 

credit certain whifpers from thii fanctuary of 

<k Itwi, in (pite of the profound myflery in which 

l»7 wrap themfelvet. they are propofing to fix their 

' meeting in fome other town, and take every 

to overthrow the ufurping government. 

ire endeavouring, it ia f«id, to bring over (ume 

mtmben of ihe grand council to their fide, to aid the 

necutioa of thii fine project.

fatisfied with the exorbitant demandi n.ade by Buo" 

naparte, which are laid to be the union of Piedmont 

»nd Genoa with the Cifalpine republic, by the name 

of the Italian Republic ; alfo the union of the Brif- 

gau, and a great part of Suabia, with the Helvetic 

republic. The firft conful is faid to have totally re 

jected tht propolal made by Great-Britain for the 

French to cede Belgium and Holland, on condition 

of certain ceffioni which Britain will make of fome of 

her colonial conqucfti.
It ia confidently reported that the French are re- 

folved to invade Naples, with a view of procuring 

meant by the conqueft of that kingdom to relieve 

Malta, and to reinforce their army in Egypt.

HAMBURG, Auguft ij.
Every (hip parting Altona it now boarded by a 

Danifh officer. Two dayi ago an Englifh (hip wai 

hailed, and returning an infolent inlwer, the mate 

and another perfon wit taken out, and flogged fo (e- 

verely, that the roate't life it dcfpiired of. The mer- 

chanti at Altona have voluntarily embargoed their 

vefleli, till the prefent difpute with England ii ad- 

jufted.
Auguft 20.

Trade and commerce are quite deid in this city, 

and the public anxiety has rifen to the higheft pitch, 

to know how the difference! between Britain and 

Denmark will be fettled.
Though moft of the German print! confider the 

peace between the emperor and France ai certain, yet 

there are recent advices from Vienna dating that the 

Imperial cabinet only withes to temporife and fufpend 

negotiation till the arrival of the queen of Naplet in 

the capital of Autlria, when, it is thought, the Britifh 

party will be completely victorious over the partifans 

of Franc*. Some Vienna letters fay, that both lord 

Nelfon and Sir William Hamilton will accompany 

her mijcfty to Vienna, wheme the former will go 

through Germany to Cuxhaven, and the latter, 

others pretend, it to fucceed lord Whitworth in his 

diplomatic mi (lion to Peterfburg.
Count Rudolf was to go as Imperial^ ambaffador 

extriordinary to Peteifburg. The emperor Paul has, 

it ii faid, given orderi (or t Ruffian army of 100,000 

men to approach ilie frontier! of Gallicia.
Count St. |ulien ii faid to have brought with h«m 

to Vienna the ultimatum of the French government 

refpecting the prelimininei of peice.- Mesnwhile, 

the common talk in the circlet of the court of Vien- 

na ii, that the emperor, noiwitliflinding h'u late re. 

vrrfet, will only accept ol fuch a peace at ia confident 

with hit dignity.

STRASBURG, Auguft 13. 

The fire which it now ragrng in the vaft fore (Is near 

Ftuleofltdt md Kniehii, hat lafted for 10 dayi. 

The fmoke wai Rill feen from this plice|yellerday. 

AH the inhabitant! of the adjacent dillricla are em- 

jtyed in digging trenchei to prevent iti pngrefi.

*« Himet have already txtenJed over a Ipice of

*<"«nei«hi and ten leaguei. The right bank of   ,   . Illllv<i . .. ,.. .. .. ....

""Rhine has not been exempt from thi» miifortune.j commlnder in chief 01 all thefe forces. 

1 d the fuperb foreft of Hagenau has been three times '    - '---•--•— 11.1....-;.

r>»«jedhy the fire. In the department of the Upper 

Rhine fixty acre! of wood have been confumed. 

Awthtr violent fire hat taken place at Ka)ferfburg and

*»<mh, about two leagues from this place.

FRANCFORT. Auguft 13. 

All the French troopt that were here, botS infantry 

  dciulry, marched out yefterffay and proceeded to 

ike Upper Mein. They were immediately replaced 

oy th« troopt from Holland. They are well equipped 

»nd i« the beft poffible condition. The commander 

«n chief, Angereau, is expected thia day, and there is 

'""" 'Pptarance that he will fix his head quartera at

PARIS, Auguft 19.
The news from the north of Germany, and the 

belt informed journals in that quirter ftate, that the 

Ruffians are approaching more and more towards the 

Auftrian frooiicri. The army which ii now at Bre- 

zeck, and on the b*nks of the Viftula, confifts of 

four grand divifions. each of jo.coo men, of which 

a third are cavalry. The firft ii commanded by ge 

neral Lafcy ; the lecond by gci.eral Rebinder; the 

third by general Soltikow ; and ihe iourth by general 

BTrfakoff. Prince P«ncr«tion i, finally appointed
Befidei thii

army a (econd ii forming in Lithuinia, and on ihe 

(lore, of the Baltic. At the lame time, it i, now 

certain, that the beft intelligence prevail, between the 

two Imperial count, and that Ruffia take, the moft 

lively intereft in the conclufion of the war, and in the 

future deftiny of the empire  "Jmmal Jti Ditaii tfibt 

tatb ^ttrmiJtr, ,
At the opening of the campaign the effective force, 

of Auftria amounted to 330,000 men. They are not 

now 300,000 in (pite ol the recruiti they have re-

LONDON, Auguft 25. 
We have reafon to think our miniftera are in pot*. 

feflion of the anfwer wbich Duroc carried from VU 

enna.
Well informed perfona at Peterfburg fay, if fatif- 

faction is given by Auftria for the affair at Ancona,   

reconciliation may take place between Ruffia, Great- 

Biitain and Germany.
The court of Peterfburg, letters from Hamburg 

fay, ii very much diflaiisfied with the conduct ol the 

French in the dutchy of Wirtemburg, and attachea 

more importance to it than even to the pofleffion of 

Malta i while Pruffia i, alarmed at the comju/lli of 

the French in Germany, and difpleafed at their treat. 

ment of the elector of Bavaria. Therefore «ne of 

two thingi muft happen, either Buonaparte mnft 

make a moderate peace, or if hit ambition induce him 

to continue the war, it will be more dreadful than 

ever next fpring.
The French minifter Bourgoing fet out from Ham 

burg to Copenhagen on the 171!), in order to be pre 

fent during lord Whitworth'i negotiation.

An article from Copenhagen, dated Auguft 12, fay,, 

" Lord Whitwonh is arrived from Elfineur.

" Before hit arrival our government (cnt off dif- 

patchei to Peterfburg by a courier, who proceeded ia 

the greareft dalle through Sweden, and dupli- 

catei of them were alfo lent oft by a (wilt-failing 

fchooner.
" Orderi were given on the gth, to get ready for 

fea the following fix (hips of the line : The Neptune, 

Waldermar, Odin, Ditmarlchen, Eyhuycn, and Lou- 

ifa Augufta."
Count Bernflorff, the Danifh fecrctary of (late, 

had a long conference with tlie Britifh and Ruffian 

charge d'affairei on the morning ot the 9th ) and im 

mediately after a report prevailed, that our agent, Mr. 

Murray, wa, about to return to Britain. Certain it 

is, that an order wa, iffued to fulpend all intcrcourfe 

with Great-Britain, and the leveral outward bound 

vefleli were directed to wait farther inftrudU- 

oni.
The Portuguefe government have, we underftand, 

impofed a duty on wipe* the produce ot that kingdom, 

for the purpofe of paying the intereft of the paper 

currency of the ftate, and for gradually liquidating 

thii debt, which at prefcnc greatly embarraflca the 

mercantile operations of the country. The amount of 

the duty ii not mentioned.
Auguft 26.

On the return of general Duroc to Paris, the French 

funds fell 5 per cent, although no fact is tkhibittd to 

jultify it. Some conceive the fall was not particu 

larly owing to hi, return.
Auguft 27.

Thii morning were received Par'ti papera to tht 

141(1 inllant, which were obtained by a Gravefeod 

pillage vclTel that arrived at Dover on Monday night* 

A paper of the 23d meniiont the intended journey of 

the king of Prulha into Silcfia. On the fubjcct of 

peace we find but one paragraph in the Cltf du Ca 

binet, " It is laid (faya thii journal) that the prelimi 

naries of peace arc figoed i and, among other article!, 

one it quoted, which flues that the belligerent pow 

ers (hall remain maftcrt in Italy of their mutual con- 

quefts."
Yelterday a rumour wa, very pravalent in the city, 

of frefh overtures for peace having been made to thia 

country by the chief conful. The funds, which had 

fallen in the morning, rofe towarda the clofe of the 

day one per cent, and confidcrable purchafr, were 

made. We have not learnt that any meffengcr haa 

arrived directly from the chief conful, but fome ad 

vice, from France were, we believe, received by go 

vernment on Sunday, and a flag of truce with oil. 

patche, failed from Dover for Calai, ycfterday. We 

underftand alfo that government received difpatchca 

ycfterday from Vienna, dated the jth inft. containing 

the anfwer of the chief conful, to the difpatchca 

which the Auftrian government, after the receipt of 

the determination of the court of London, tranf- 

mitted to Paris. In this anfwer Buonaparte haa ez-

There is little room to hope that we (hall be freed 

'»rn the French foldicry during the war. They are

 "oft probably to remain till a pacification is con- 

c|udtd i but when that ia to happen cannot eafily be 

C(">]««ured. h i, even prefumed, and not without 

{rounds, that though the preliminartea mould imme- 

atittly be Ggncd between Prance and Auftria, the 

"«ch would not abandon the line which they now 

"^upy, and that the general retrogade movement will

 n'r take place at the conclufion of a definitive peace

 »h the emperor and empire.

ALTON A, Auguft 15.
die, which arrived at Hamburg from Lon- 

' hla Imperial majefty, have been (lopped by 
« order, from England.

duced above 42,000 though 40,000 waa the number

General Berthier left Paria for Madrid thia morning. 

Hit miffion ii faid to be ol great importance to both 

countiiei

Delertinri is pravalent; more than 15,000
have gone to Prufli. to offer their (ervices. mitted to Paris. In thii anfwer Buonaparte haa ex-

itraordiaary levy of hotfet ha, already pro. preffed a willingiie i to treat with Great-Britain and

LVIBVJI MiBaitf «»»/"•• _ * • . AA*«~~" IT—-.— *l__f_ -Jlf_«._!.__ _ __l_*. _»

council
between the three powcri may take place

ately.
According to the advicta received ytftciday by Mr.

TheVreateft aflivity ii employed in demoting the B.filico. .the meffeoger, who biought difpatche, from 

rUeo?M l.n".ndthe fortification, of Turin, Ceva, Conft.nt.nople a, w.l a. Vienna, there ,, reafon to 

me 01 iwuan, .n« »« believe that general Kleber wai murdered, u baa been

before reported.
An exprcfi hai been received at the admiralty froam 

Cork, wbich announcei the failing of ten men of war, 

and four armed (hipi, with troops on board, on Fri 

day laft, to join tke reft of the armament engaged o* 

an expedition, the object of which is &ill kept a pro* 

found fecret.
By account! from the grand fleet, we find that one 

of the tranf pom (ailing badly, did not  nive off 

Uihant till «11 the other, were gone from tfct AMI t

caftle
Coni and Tortona. ....

It ii faid that the blockade of Genoa will be raifed 

for the benefit of commerce.
Auguft il.

Citizen Duroc arrived yefterday at half paB n?e 

o'clock from Vienna. Not finding Buonaparte at the 

conful.r palace, he inft.n.ly changed horfe, and car- 

riage, and fet off for Malmaifon. Nothing   known 

of'thefuccel, of hi, miffion, but hi, courier being 

interrogated by fome curiou, perfoni, «pU«4 u he 

went along, " G»*J HVH !
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in confequence of which in order was given for the 
fingle tranfport to repair off BelleiQe immediately; 
from this it ii evident, that although that may not be 
the place of attack, it ia mod certainly the place of 
rendezvous The refult of all the report* is, that 
Belleiflc ia the objeft of the expedition.

Yelierday, during the fitting of the cabinet council, 
difpatches were received from hit majefty'i minifter 
plenipotentiary at Vienna. They are dated upon the 
ijth inltant. So late as that date, no notice had been 
given by general Moreiu, of the recommencement ot 
hoftilitie. i but this is not the only circumftance 
which confirms the belief we hive lately entertained 
of Duroc's pdleffing a fecret latitude of power, and 
of their being room for another ultimatum upon the 
part of Buonaparte.

On Sunday Come private difpatche* were received 
from Pari*, and another exprefs arrived yefterday 
morning by the way of Dover. We (hall not permit 
ourfelvei to reafon loofely upon a fubjeQ fo important. 
We know that no overtures for a juft, folid and per 
manent peace, will be refuted by his majefty'i coun 
cil. We think under the prefcnt circumftances, the 
French government muft perceive the ablurdity of of. 
fering any other.

The menaces of the chief conful sgainft Portugal, 
and the miflian of genenl Berthier to the court of 
Madrid » the demand if it be true, of a paflige 
through the papal territories tor the invaCon of Naples,
 nd the new appointments of commanders in chief to 
new armies, both (everally and collectively indicate 
the valt projects of Buonaparte i who, while he at 
tempts to dictate a conquerot'i peace from the Meufe 
to the Mincio, is dilturbing the dumber of Spain, 
terrifying Portugal with arms or tribute, and endea 
vouring to fow difcord at the bntom of the Baltic. 
What region of the earth is not full of his labours f 
What ftite doet he negleel to agitate and embroil > 
The continent of Europe appears at laft awake to its 
dangers, and the impolicy of declaring the " vilt 
projefls" pending the negotiations, will be as profita 
ble, we truft, to the common caufe, aa it is open to 
the cotnmoneft ipprehenfion.

The removal of general Maflena from the com- 
mind in Ita'r may be verioufly accounted for. A 
man who is as great in war, as infamous in character, 
may be difmiiTed or preferred, may be wanted or 
may be fupernV'us. His removal may be irtended 
ai a mrrcy to the Cifalpines, whom he has robbed
 nd pillaged with the unrelenting ferocity of an Arab. 
His fcience in the art of plunder may defline him to 
the Tagus; or finally he may lead the fecnnd army of 
referve into the Tyrol, where, in the event of the 
renewal of hoftilities, the republicans will doubtlefs 
attempt to force their way, joining on either hand 
the armies of the Rhine and of Italy, and advancing 
in a common line againft every part of the hereditary 
fUtei. _________ [Timu.]

Walt of the French commiffioner't embifly was 
known.

The expedition sgiioft Portugal was in great for 
ward neli, A detachment confiding of the three 
regiments, marched from Cadiz, to join the invading 
army, a few days before capt. Endicott failed.

Cadiz isfevcrely affli&ed with the yellow fever ; 
from 90 to too perfons die daily ; more than a third 
of the inhabitants have fled from the city. The 
ficknefs however did not extend to the {hipping in 
the roads.

GLASGOW. Auguft 26.
ExtraQ tf a litttrfrtm GrangrntHtb, dattd Augufl 24. 

" This day arrived here, captain Hardy I rum P«. 
terfburg. He left the Sound by adv.ice of the cont'ul 
on the Ijth inflant > at which time thr Danes were 
fitting out their navy with all poffible difpatch, and 
pr effing men lor the fervice."

BOSTON, Oftober 4. 
ExtraS tf a Ittttrfrtm doBor Ltttft* tf dodar Wattr-

btuft, daitd Auguft 10, *800. 
" The practice of innoculition for the Co*u ptx is 

firmly eftablifhed, as not one perfon has died in Eu 
rope, outofyCx/y tbvufiuU innoculated with it, and I 
imagine none will die ot it, from the appearance of 
its mildnefj. It is l/reacirg over Europe, ard Ger 
many in particular. D>«clor Woodville is gonr to 
Paris, to fupermtend its introduction there. We 
dined together juft before he went, but I have not 
heard from him fince. He had lomc difficulty in 
getting permiffion from our court. Two young En- 
glifh ph)ficiant are gone to Naples to introduce tht 
Cow-pox there ; and I believe in the fpice of a few 
month* the former innoculatioo (tj tbtfmmll.pt*) will 
be unknown."

,4rriva/i from Euroff,
Have been numerous within ihe>e few days. The 

intelligence they have brought hn been of a late date, 
but unintererling nature.

The indications of approaching peace, and renewed 
war, have appeared and difappeared a'nV'ft alternately. 
From the powerful warlike preparations making in 
France i from the menacing ftate of affairs in (he North 
of Europe i from the annunciation of the French mi- 
nifler of wjr, ihat the firtl conful contemplated " vaft 
pr jccl* ;" and Irom the threats of Buonaparte againft 
Naples and Portugal ; it appears probable lh«i the war 
will be continued ; while the daily communications 
between the belligerent courts, and the Ior>g conti. 
nuaiion of the armiltice, throw* the probability in fa- 
vrur of peace.

The differences between Grtat-Britain and Den 
mark are in a train of negotiation. The ilTue 11 of 
importance to neutral commerce.

The Britifh expeditions are ftill afloat ; as yet they 
have effrcled hut little

The French are turning their attention to their navy. 
They admit i> a (act, that the Englilh always beat 
thrm i but they are not agreed aa to the modi in 
which it is dvne.

Letters and oral accounts from London, by the 
Gslen, make it certain, (hat the American envoys to 
France were »t Paris the 1 2th Augutk ; and that they 

_ haH renewed their C' nlerences with the French com- 
miflioners. Intelligence (mm other quarters corroborate 
the ci'cutnftince. Procrallinati'm we hate long con- 
fider'H <s (he " order of the day" in France in regard 
to American iff'tr*. It will cont-i ue lo to he until 
after the determination of the election in December 
next.

Murray, one of the American envoys, *no 
Warden that the negotiations hunt in a «... / 
certainty , and that NOTHING had then f l

From thr 23d to the joth SepterakA, eigh,   J 
died, and eight new cale* occurred, of fever ^nl 
vidence, in the ftate of Rhode-lQand. aer^U'i \ 
report of the town council.  »«e*6ly tol

The governor of Virginia ha* iflued « . 
offering a r. ward of three hundred dollars i 
Bowler, who has been concerned in e«itin» ih ' 
groes to »n infuneflion in that (late.

Immediately opon the receipi of Buonaparte's I«M 
the Portuguele government ordered all perfons cs n 3 
of bearing arm. to be prefled, . nd the »,<*, £PJ 
put maftateof defence.-The packet wToW 
in order to carry difpatchei to England. No «!' 
is to be returned to the chief cooful ti)| »   / " , 
been received from the Britifh government fi 
parte concludes his demand by faying    You L 
me well enough to be fure that I never fav i 
1 do not perform." 7 

Oflober 10.
The new SriniOi amhafladi r to the Urit«l c 

the ch- vilier Blafu J, Or.Jk*. took leave of the " 
pine d.redtory. ti.e »7th of July, m order 
to Spain, to embark for this country.

The Ameruan envoys were at P.rii, on the 
of Auguft } and the l.tt report in London, r,£Vl 
to the Ga.en , departure was. that the negotiitrcn * 
renewed ; and it was fo far believed a* to have erT,£ 
the premium* for Insurance on American v,fff |,

tbl

to ien

Oclober 1 1
A Rifhmond paper of Oclober 7, fiy, > 

noted GABILIEL received his trial yeflerdir
will 
day.

be executed at the gallowi m (|,i,

EDINBURGH, Auguft 29. 
On Tuefday laft arrived in Leith Roads, the Lark 

armed lugger from the Sound. The merchant fhipi 
that have arrived, and which failed under convoy of 
the Lark and Martin Qoop, left Elfineur fo late as 
Thurlday laft, at which time admiral Dickfon, with 
the (hip* of war under his command, were at anchor 
near the caftle. They had cruifed for fome days in 
the offing, and had fent up a (hip to learn the Hate of 
things i when the (hip* of war were invited up, and 
orders given for their being fupp'ied with provifions 
 nd water. A piffenger who came by one of the 
merchant (hips reports, that the opinion before he led 
Elfineur was, that matter* would be amicahly fettled, 
admiral Dickfon and fever*) of his officers hiving been 
invited on fhort to dine on the day the fleet de 
parted.

A gentleman i* arrived at Edinburgh, who left Co. 
penhagen yeUrrday fe'nnight. He brings intelligence, 
that admiral Dickfon'* fleet hid arrived at Eluneur, 
near which a Dtnilh fleet, confiding of (hip* of war 
was lying  The Bntifh and Danifh fleets faluted each 
other with great politenef*. Admiral Dickfon'* fleet, 
by order of lord Whitworth, had p*0ed up above the 
eaftle, and w»* lying on the infide of the DaniQt 
fleet.

PHILADELPHIA, Ofl .her 8 
By captain AtkiM, ot the bng J'''"n, (wrvfe dif. 

  fir us Gtuition was yefter; »v ttated) we hive learned, 
thar, at the time he leit Li(b>n, on the loftt of Au- 
fufl, no anf^er had been then given by the couit of 
Portugal to the demand* of Buoorirte, thit great ex 
ertions were m«k ng iu put the kingrldrr. in a date of 
defence, that   packet filled every ciay or two for En 
gland, and that a lew days befcie hr (tiled a fmall 
number of cavalry (about 400) had a -rived fr<m En 
gland. Captain Atkins met with no Briiilh or French 
vefftlt of war, or privateer*, from the time he left 
L.fiion till he met with the dreadful acudrnt before 
llatcd.- Market* were pretty good at L fbon when 
capt. A left it.

In the prefent ftite of eager and anxious fufpenfe, 
with refpec) to the murh wifheH |.>r authentic biogra 
phy of tur illujlrioiu Wajbingttn, it is with pleafure 
we hear it generally wh.lpe/cd, and with a very high 
degree of confidence, that hi* lift, Irom the docu 
ment* now in the hind* of the hnm urah'e Bajlrrtd 
Watbi*gtn, will be written by Jtftfb Dmmt, E/ji the 
reputed author of 7be Lsj Pnatbtr.

October 9.
We are happy to learn that the fever at Providence 

has entirely fubfided. Ocl. i, the town council re 
ported, " that no perfon rus dtceafed, nor any new 
cafe occurred fince their laft report j and that the town 
 t prefent i* entirely clear of fiid difordcr."

Annapolis\ OElober 16.
AW Ytrk, OBtbtr 9. 

Two THOUSAND DOLLARS RIWAID,
Ami all (bargit and txftntu faij, 

F^r apprehending ard bringing to the city of New] 
Yo'k, NATHANIIL OLCOTT, late of the (.id cityl 
broker, who is charged on oath, with leloniouflyl 
fraudently and by lalfe pretence*, taking ftoro th 
bank ol New-York, large Turn* of money. It it] 
fuppofed thtt he has a large fum of bink notes no« 
in his poffcflioo, which any perfon apprehending hin 
i* particularly dcGred to fecure, wnb all his 
per..

NATHANIIL OLCOTT it about five feet tea inchta1 
high, has dark h»zle eyes, and dark hair, which 
generally wear* turned up behind, ha* rather  * donn 
lo< k i* llout built and Areight rather red about tbiL 
noHrils, in confequence of taking fouff he is from] 
15 to jo year* od hid on a dark great coat and 
light coat underneath.

Any information given to the cafhier of the bsnkl 
relative to the (aid Nathaniel Olcott, will be ihaok>| 
fully received and rewarded.

CHARLES W1LKES,
Cafiiier •. N T.
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SALEM, September 39.
A letter fron an intelligent gentleman of thi* town, 

now in London, dated Augull g'h, contain* the fol 
lowing paragraph : " This d*y an American gentle* 
man ar'ived from Parii, and informed me that the 
negotiations between our envoy* and the French go 
vernment had been broken off; that captain M'Neil 
hid left Parii to prepare his (hip for their reception i 
 nd that the firft conful, finding the envoys fo deter 
mined, by fume concefCons, bad prevailed ont hem to 
nnrw tit mgoiialiimi, and that the bufincf* actually 
recommenced."

By captain F.ndicott, who arrived yefterday, in 34 to raife a fuad to fupport and educate female 
days from Cedu, we letw, that letters had been re- children, until they fhall arrive at a Droocr 
ceived from Pans, which announced the failure of -1  ' s- - :   - * ! " *   -  - 
the American envoy* in the objccl of their miffion t 
that they were to take their departure from France in 
the PonHnooth, in about a fortnight, accompanied 
by a commiflioner from the French government : that 
in confequenee of this event, the trial* of the armtd 
captured American  eflel* were fufpended, and it wa* 
conjectured that they would not be tried until tkc

WASHINGTON, Oclober i. 
Several letter* fn-m the fouihwir.1 , received by gen. 

tlemen in thi* city, of daiet fubfequent to that in- 
ferted in our laft. are filent relpefling the infurreflion 
of the blacks in South-Carolina, which affords ground 
to believe tbit our former advice*, on this head, may 
not be relied on.

B A L T I M O RF, October 4. 
A nnmber of ladie* of Boflon and it* vicinity, 

have formed themfelvei into a fociety, by the name 
of the FtMALa ASYLUU the objefl of which is,

orphan

pliced in virtuous families. An rnftirtuiion fo'bcnevo. 
lent will doubtlef* receive the approbation and affift-

Ef-

 nce, not only of the ladies, but'o'f the gentlemen uni. 
»erf«»y' (.New.Ttrk p**r ]

Oclobcrg.
Captain Warden, who arrived at New. York on Sa 

turday in the (hip OGris, led Paria the 7 th of Augull. 
The day before, he had aa interview with Mr. V»n«

The following gentlemen ire defied metr.rxriof 
the houfe of delegates in the enfuing general afTcmblv, 
vie.

For Sr Mary's county, John Leigh, Riphiel Net!?, 
William Htbb and Enoch Jrfeph Miliard, Efquiret.

For Kent county, Unit Aioger. Jame* Parker, Bt«- 
jaar.in Chambers and Benjamin Htnfon, Efquiici.

For Anne-Arundcl county, Edward Hail, Rich.rd 
H Harwood, John F. Mercer and William Dork), 
Enquires.

For Ca'vert county, Thomas Parran, Thurrai C'.-ike, 
William M. Cmaud and Rezin EHep, ECquirei.

For Charles county, Philip Stuari, Henry H. Chip- 
mm, William H. M'Phcrlon and Samuel JJBCS, Ef- 
quires.

For Baltimore coor.ty, John T. Worthingtoo, Ekl- 
is Lemmon, Tobias E Stinfbury and Tboroas Lovt, 
Efouire*.

F«r Talbot county, Edward Lloyd, Thomas Skin- 
ner Denny, John Ednioodfon and William Rofe, El- 
quires.

For Dorchefter county, Solomon Prizier, Ifitc 
Steele, Richard Pattilon and Richard Guld(borout,hi 
Efquires.

For the city of Anntpolis, Alien Quyni ud John 
Johnfon, E quire*

For Queen-Anne's county, J«me* Brown, Ch*rl«i 
Frailer, Jofeph Thompfoo and Stephen Lovmy, Ef- 
quire*.

For Worcefter county, John Gunby, Ephraiw K. 
Wilfon, Levin Handy and Stephen Puraell, Erquiro. 

For Frederick county, David Shriver, Thoon* 
Hawkins, Roger Nelfon and Henry Kemp, Efqui'O- 

For Caroline county, Thoina* Mafon, Robert Or- 
rel, Philip Clarke and Jofeph Douglafi, Enquires

For Wifhington county, John Cellar, Robert 
Ambrofe Geogbegan and Richard Cromwell, 
quire*.

For Montgomery county, Robert P. - . 
Thoma. Davi*. Hetekiah Veatch anU Thomas Bt«ll, 
of George, Efquiret.

For Alleginy county, Jofeph Creftp, Jirots 
of Michsel, |uhn Siakin* and Peter G«bh*rt 
quire*.

The Printillgtnd Poft-Offices 
are REMOVED to the N*w BUILDING, 
oppofito Captain W«ft'f Tavern,. Church- 
ftrect.
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Tbomu Skin. 
Iliiro Rofc, El-

Ts he SOLD 

(sir day,

at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 
next, if fair, if not the firft 

on the land 
for CASH,

(ontl eftate of NATHANIEL

lock, and
SUSANNA FOSTER, 

1800.
Adrniniftratrix.

Oaober u, ________ _____________

i7beSOLD7« PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfday the 
6th of November next, if fair, if not the firft fair 
, it the houfe of DANIEL ATWBLL, formerly 
belonging «o John Simmona, in Anne-Arundel 
coomy, for CASH,

order, on a credit of fix monihi, -he purchafrr to 
give bond, with approved lecurity, for the punctual 
p«yment of the purchife money.

On Wednelday the twelfth, if fiir, if not the firft 
fair day, tt eleven o'clock, at Greenwell'i tavern, in 
the town of Upper.Marlborouih, feveral loti, beauti 
fully fituned between the tobacco warthoufe and 
court hpufe of the town, on which are two

m-.y, for CASH, NTITWPI I ^ w'll|n E houf", the honfe now occupied by Mrflri.

A
LL the perfon.l eftateof ELIAS NUTWELL, John ind Chlr,e|   o f c.lcu,.,ed 
I,,, of hid county, deceased, confining of ne. lnr the f §nd Sfitllited 00 .  elegibl. part of 

M, (lock, and furniture, for the purpo.e of making the town> on . cre£Jh of fix m ^ ^ * 
ia.ih.-ic.n amon* the relative, ol the deceafed. give b^, w|lh d fecorj f »fc fl , 

ten o clock, and continue payment of the porchafe money.

Oc Friday the fourteenth day, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, at eleven o'clock, at Richard A. Contee'a 
dwelling plantation, where John Clarke livei, feveral 
horfei and colti, among which are two handfome fad- 
die borfei, alfo a few f?t fteen, for ready cafh.

On Monday the^eventeenth day, if fair, if not the 
eren o'clock, at P. Daughcri)'* ta-

among
Th« fale to commence at 
nil ,|| u fol(j AMBS NUTWELL| Adminiftrator 

October 13, 1800

on Friday the 31 ft day of October, at 
at Beard'i Point, on four monihi

To be SOLD, 
10 o'clock,

A 
VALUABLE flock of cattle, one yoke of oxen 
and cart, alfo horfei and plantation utenfila. 

tads with approved fecurity will be required. The 
i!»?e property ii fold to difcharge debti due from the 
elite of RICHARD BEAao, deceafed. Thofe having 
eltini ire once more requetted to bring thejn in, le- 
ttllf sttelled.

MARY BEARD, Adruiniftrairix. 
Btird's Point, Oaubcri3, 1800.

B» »irtue of feveral writi of fan facial, to me directed 
(run (he general court, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC SALE, at the houle of major Richard Chew, 
 a Monday the jd day of November next, 

rpWBLVE hundred and eight acrea of LAND. 
| known by the namei of WtUi, Wtjl, Wtlltand 

Matt JJIanJ. The above property will be luld, 
(object to fome mortgages, the amount of which will 
be mide known on the day of fale j the aforefaid pro. 
ptr7 is taken ai the property of RICHA«D CHEW, to 
(imfy debts due RIBECCA DULANY, executrix of 
Dimel Dulany. The fale will commence at it

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

OQobtr!4, 1800.

Br »irtue of a writ of •ve*J}<ie*i mftnai, to me directed 
(torn the general court, will be SOLD, at ihe^ 
koofeol Martha Hall, on the H-ad of South river,- 
on SaurJay the 8ih day of November next, for 
rod) CASH,

0 \'E negro man, one cart, two oxen, and one 
horfe; the above property is taken ai the pro- 

pur of MARTHA HALL, to (atisfy a debt due WIL- 
t:»u ALIXANDIR. The fale will commence at 11

firft fair day, at el!
vern, in the town of Blidenfburg, one lot, including 
a dwelling houfe in tolerable repair, fituated on the 
miin llreet near faid tavern, under rent to Mr. Scott, 
on a credit of fix monthi, the purchafer to give bond, 
with approved fecurity, for the punctual payment of 
the purchife money.

On Tuefday the fecond day of December next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair diy, will be fold, on the pre- 
mifei on a credit of twelve monthi, that valuable 
farm, lying in Montgomery county, being part of 
Snowden'i Manor, Enlarged, containing 346^ acret, 
adjoining the land of Mr Richard Thomai, and dif. 
lant 14 or 16 milei from the city of Wafhington, with 
a dwelling houfe, negro quarter, two tobacco houles, 
corn houfe, with a (table under it, and other out 
houfeu this land is well calculated tor planting or 
farming, and not inleri r to any in that fettlcment, 
near one half ol it (linding in timber, and has feveral 
fine ttreami of water running through it, the pur* 
chafer to give bonrl, on intereft, with approved (ecuri- 
ty, for the punctual payment of the purchafe money, 
on piyment of which the truftee ii empowered to give 
proper conveyancer On the fime day and place will 
be offered for lale, and continue from day to day till 
all ii fold, all the negroei on faid plantation, con fill 
ing ol men, women and children, with all the crop 
of Indian corn and fodder, likewife the ftock of 
horfei, cattle, and plantation uienfiU, foi re«dy cafh. 

GASSAWAV RAWLINGS, 
Truftee of Richard A. C^ntee.

B/ virtue of feveral writs offitri facias, to me directed, 
will be SOLD, u the houf« of Dr. THOMAI Et»- 
CAK, in the city of Annapolii, on the third Tuef- 
day in October next, for ready CASH,

A VARIETY of houfehold furniture, confiftina; 
of bedi, tablei, chain, looking.glaffea, and a 

number of other articles too tedioui to mention i alfo a 
variety of doctor*i medicine. The fait to commence 
at 1 1 o'clock. JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundel county.

To be SOLD, on Mnnday the aoth day of October 
next, at Mr. WILLIAM CATON'I tavern, in the city 
of Annapoli*,

S IX or eight likely country born SLAVES, coo- 
filling of men, women, boy» and girli. The 

fale will commence at 4 o'clock. The termi of fale 
ready CASH. JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. 
September 13, 1800.

NOTICE.
N confequence of a feriei of commercial loffea, 

_ which prudence couM neither forelee nor prevent, 
I (hall apply to the next general aflVmbly of Maryland 
for a fpc.cu! act of infolvency.

JOHN ATKINS BURFORD.
Baltimore. October 4, 1800

I

NOTICE it hereby given, 
introdi, though painful

Oflober 13, 1800.

that the (ubfcriber
__ _ and dilagreeable, to 
petition the next general affembly of the Slate of Ma. 
rvland, for an ad to releafe him from debti which be 
cannot at prelent pay. JOHN WAYMAN. 

Anne A undrl county, Srntemb'r 36, 1800.

NOTICE.
I INTEND to petition the next general affembly of 

Maryland fur an act of infolvency.
BENONI H. WADE. 

Pifcalaway, September 19, 1800.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that application will 
be made to the general iffembly ot Maryland, 

at their next frffion, for a law iuinorifing and re 
quiring the levy court of Anne-Arundel county, to 
affeli and levy on the afTeflable property of faid coun 
ty, a lum of mon;y laid out and expended in opening 
and making the public road from the weft end ol the 
turnpike road laid out from Baltimore. town towardi 
Frederick town, to interlecl the eill end of the road 
laid out from Frederick town lowarji Baltimore-town, 
near William Hobbs'i.

Said fum of money haa been advanced by Ellicott 
and company, and wai directed in be levied under an 
act. entitled, " An act to eftahlifh the road from Balti« 
more-town towarHa Frederick town, by Ellicott'a up 
per mills, as far ai the Poplar Spring, ai a public road, 
and for other purpofei (herein mentioned," bat the 
fame hai not been legally done.         

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Ani»e-Atuodel county. 

October 14, 1800. ________

TpHIS ii to t'»« notice, thv the (ubfcriber haih 
J\ obuined Irimihe orphani court of Anne-Arun- 

ii<. couoiy, letteri of admmiftration on the perlonal 
cittttol CHARLES PARIS, late of faid robniy, 
fcmfed i all peri ru therefore who have claimi iglintt 
liic ctc«af(d are requeUed to exhioit the lame, and 
ttaft who are in any manner indebted to the faid ef- 
>t( are dcGred to make payment, to

WILLIAM PARIS, Adminiflraior. 
N. B. I tike thii method of rrqucding thofe who 

k»« hooki belonging to the deceafrd, that they would 
iiamediitelv return them to the fubfcriber, and they 
 ill o&ige their humble fervant,

W. F. 
. l8oo.

I DO bmby gfvt notice, that I (hall petition ih« 
((lent .(Terribly of Maryland, at their next lef- 

"". for m act to have the tobacco warchoule at Colei, 
"Si. Miry'i county, with the ground on which it 
'"MI, or fo much at will be neceflary for public ufei, 
tot* taken for the ufc of the public, and the value 
'«r«of ifcenained, with the difadvamagei of the roadi 
k«<li«g thereto .hrough n.y land.

MICHAEL FENW1CK. 
ijuB 8.

____

NOTICE ii hereby given, ih«t 1 intend lo pe 
tition th« next general afTcmbly of Maryland, 

10 obtain the benefit of an (A of inlulvcncy to releafe 
"« from debti which I am unable to pay. Ill health, 
",<i a feriea of miifortunei, alone urge me to adojt

Twenty pollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the z8th of 
September lad, a flout well made mulatto (el- 

low, by the name of NED, heir about 23 <>r 14 
yeari of agr, 5 leet 8 or 9 inchei high, with Itreight 
black hair like that of a white perfon j be had on 
when he went aw«y, an ofnabrig fhirt and trouferi, 
and a fhort white kerfey coat, he alfo took wi<h him 
fome other cloathi. Whoever takea up the faid fel 
low, and fccures him in any gaol in the Rate of Ma. 
ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall receive (he above 
rrward, with all reifonable charg'i, and if taken out 
of the (late aforefaid, and brought home, (hall receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reifonable 
chargei, by ipplying to the fubfcriber, living near 
the Head »f Severn river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
in the State of Maryland.

P. HAMMOND.
N B. All perfoni an forewarned harbouring the 

faid fellow on their peril.
October 9, 1800.

By virtue ol a writ o\Jutifacial, to me directed from 
the general court, will be SOLD, on Saturday the 

.acjth day of October next, on the premifet,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, known by the 
name of BIAM AND BACOM, containing five 

hundred and (eventy.five aerei, more or lefii the 
abnve property it taken at the property of SAMUIL 
HAMBIKTON, lerre tenant of JOHN HirautH, to 
fatiify a debt due NATHAN LEVY, for the ufe of 
JOHN DAWSON. The lale will commence at one 
o'clock, for ready MONEY only.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Aruudel county. 

September 10, 1800.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wedoefday 
the 2>d day of October next, if lair, if not the full 
fair day, at the plantation adjoining Mr. Ridom'a 
on the north n\le ol Severn,

LL the STOCK belonging to JAMII WHAHPI. 
confiding of work horfei, a lull blood ttud

A1
h'-rfe. three capital mulct, a large bull of the Englifh 
breed, work oxen and y.'ung cattle, milch cuwa, 
(beep, hogi, breeding fowl and pigi, a quantity of 
corn, and fundry houfehold furniture. The tcrroi 
will be made known on the day of fale. 

September 30. 1800.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriher intends petitioning the next gene. 
ral alTembly of Maryland, for the benefit of an 

act to be releafed from the debta contracted under the 
firm of MAOavoia and HARWOOD

WALTER W. HARWOOD. 
Upper -Marlborough, September 15, 1800.

Mr. E N,

WILLIAM SPRIGG BOWIE. 
Geoffe'icoontv, Oflober 8, 1800

Four Dollars Reward.
>S ftolen from the fubfcriber, liv'-ng in Prince- 

. Georgt'a county, on the eth inftant, at night, 
'will dark bay STUD HOUSE, about thirteen 

high, five yttraold, a natural trotter. Who 
IK!!!*'" fecurt f*^ horfe, and give information, fo 

l«t him again, (hall receive the abo»e reward.

XI7

Agreeable to an act, entitled, An act for the relief of 
infolvent debtors, and agreeable to a fchedule given 
in by WILLIAM PUNCH, an infolvent debtor, for 
the benefit of his creditors, will be SOLD, at the 
late dwelling houfe of the faid William French, on 
the 18th day of October next.

A 
TRACT or parcel of LAND, known by the 
name of WADI*! INCKIASI, containing 75 

acrca, more or left, and one negro man named Baia- 
TIR, for ready CASH. The fale will commence at
1 2 o'clock. JOHN WELCH, TruRee agreeable

t.) the aforefaid aft of aflembly. 
September 10, 1800.

H Y D
Dentift,

 Q ESPECTPULLY inform! the ladiea and gentle- 
j\^ men of Annapolii, that he mikes and fixei na 
tural and artificial teeth in the neateft manner, with, 
out drawing the old (lumps or giving pain j and on 
the moft reafonable terms Cleani and reftorei teeth 
to their native whitenefs, orrifiei and plombi defective 
teeth (outo prevent (heir further decay Removes the 
blacknefaif ever fo long contracted, and the tartar fo 
injurioui to reeth i and perform! every nectfTiry ope. 
lation on the teeth and gumi, in which he will en* 
gage to give fatiifaction or no pay will be required.

He alfo makea and fella a much approved coral t oth 
powder, for cleaning and preferving the teeth i and 
aniifcorbutic elixir for the fcurvy on the gomi.

As (he time of hii refidence in thii city will depend 
en the prevailing ficknefs in Baltimore, thofe who 
wifh for hii aOillance are requetted to call in feafon, 
where operationi on the teeth and gumi (hall be treat. 
cd with every mark of delicacy and tcndernefa.

Any perfon wifhing to be waited on at their place 
of abode, will pleafe to fend a note to hit lodging! at 
Mr. PIACO'!, Fleet-ftreet.

N. B. Every advice on the teeth given gratia. 
September 14, 1800. _________

OOobti'9. i too.
ARNOLD WATERS. September 16, 1800.

NOTICE.

BEING prevented by indifpofition from meeting 
at the laft day appointed. I hereby rtqueft the 

creditor! of SAMUIL LLOYD CHIW to tmt at Mr. 
CATON'I tavern, on the i8th day of October, iofl.nt, 

, ' A k,. I .m nn.ble to pay. wW> iheir refpective claims, and there (o receive their
p,M^aZftaU,ay. *~*S *Ss£3SlSl*

$1

I

m\

RICHARD HARRI SON, AdauaiArmtor
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NOTICE is hereby firea, that t number of in- 
habitanta of Anne-Arundel county intentt to 

prefer a petition to the next general afierably, praying 
for a law to tuthorife and appoint certain commiffionera 
to ftreightem, amend, and eftablifh the road leading 
from the north fide of Severn ferry to Patapfco lower 
ferry.

September 8, I loo. . __

GIDEON *HITBV * 
HAS JUST RECEIVED* FOR SALE, 

From x,EE'i and Co. Patent »nd Family Medicine,
(tore Baltimore, 

A fr«(h fopply of the following valuable medicinei:
DR. HAHN'i GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafea of the eyea, 
whether the effecti of natural weaknef. or of accident,

If n. Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr. George M'Crae 
grocer, Bond-Brect, Fell'i Point, wai perleftly cured 
(by perfevcring in the ufe of Hamilton's Effence aod 
Extract, of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven yean Handing. The greateft pan ft lift M j D . 
ter (he wai unable to drefi or undrefi without afliii. 
ance, fhe had the beil medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effect.

ROM a variety of misfortunes in trade and other, fpeedily removing inflammations, dedumoni of rheum, 
•' --•-•• • • • - -«--••-'--— dulloe ft| j,ching, and films on the eyes, never failing

to cure thofe maladies which frequently fucceed the 
fmall-pox, meaxlej, and feveri, and wonderfully 
flrengthenmg a-weak fight. Hundredi have expe 
rienced iu excellent vittuea, vibtnmurlj 
fight.

' T?
P w 'f<» the fubfcriber ii reduced to the difagreea- 

Die neceffity of petitioning the next general affembly 
of Maryland, for an aft to releafe him from the pay* 
meat of debit that he ii unable to pay.

ALEXANDER S. SMOOT. 
Angoft 20, 1800.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that a petition will be 
prefented to the general aflembly of Maryland, 

at their next feffion, praying an ad to authorile the 
levy laying court of Charlei county to affefi a Turn of 
money on faid county, fufficient to make a good and 
convenient road over the Zichia Swamp, at a place 
called the Old Bridget.

THE fubfcriber hereby givei notice, that he in. 
tendi to petition the next general afTcmbly of 

Maryland for an aft of irfolvency, to releafe him from 
debti which he ii entirely unable to pay

IOHN WILMOT. 
Annapolii, September is, 1800.

''T^HE fubfcriber hereby givei notice, that he in.
I tendi to petition the next general aflembly of 

Maryland, for an ad ol infolvency to releafe him from 
debti which he ia entirely unable to pay.

LEV! BUTLER.
Charlei county, September 1, 1800.

' | HE fublcriber it extremely lorry that he ii under 
J. the difagrecible neceflity of giving (hit public 

notice to hii creditor!, that through a number of mif. 
fortune! and loffei in trade, findi himfelf unable to 
difcharge hii debt! at thia time, and being willing to 
give up hii property lor the ufe of hii creditors, meani 
to petition the general aflembly of Maryland for relief.

JOHN GROVES. 
Anne- Arondel county, Auguft zt, 1800.

I MEAN to petition the next general a (Terribly of 
Maryland to releafe me from debti 1 am unable to

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which givei im 

mediate and lading 
ftincei.

relief in the molt fevere in-

pay.
THOMAS KING.

September 6, 1800.

THE fubfcriber hereby givei notice, that he m- 
tenda to petition the general aflVmbly of Mary 

land, it their next feffion, to grant him an aft of in- 
folvencv, at he ii unable to pay hii debit.

JOHN CONAWAY. 
• Aine-Arundel county, Auguft 9, 1800.

N O T I C E.

I INTEND to petition the next general aflembly of 
Maryland for an act of infolvency, to difcharge me 

from debt! which I am nnable to pay.
WILLIAM ALLEIN. 

Calvert county, September 10, 1800.

NOTICE.

THE Trufteei of the poor of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty intend to petition the legiOature of Mary 

land, at the neit feffion, to pafi an ad jothorifing a 
fnm of money to be levied to rebuild the 0001*1 houfe 
of faid county.

teptember 17, 1800. ____

OTICB ii hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
teodi to petition the next general aflembly of 

aryland for an alt to ratify and make good a certi 
ficate that waa nude by Rlifha Brown, deputy-fur- 
reyor to Barach Fowler, furveyor of Anne-Arundel 
comty, a»d Hate aforefaid, by virtue of a warrant of 
refurvey that waa granted to Talbot Shipley, of faid
county, out of the land-office of the weftern fhore of 
Maryland, on the eighteenth day of January, 1790, 
which was the oldeft warrant granted from the land- 
office to affect the land that WM included in the linei 
of the alorcfaid certificate, but could not be received 
in the Und-office, becaufe the furveyor, Baruch 
Fowler, of ftid county, would not fign hii name 
to it, and that rcfufing to do U without looking al, 
Or examining whether it wai done right or not.

RACHEL SHIPLEY. Adminifratrii.
pOTICE U hereby given, that the fubfcriber in. 

tendi to petition the next general aflembly of 
_ laryland for an aft to fell part of the property of 
George Shipley, fen. who it infane, to difcharge hii

RACHEL SHIPLEY, Truftee.

TTN conformity to the cuftom and ufagca of the legif. 
I retnre of Maryland, by advertifemeat, I do here- 

by give notice, that I mean to prefer a petition to the 
honourable the Icgiflature of Maryland, at' their en. 
Cuing feffion, to obtain an act of aflembly divorcj»| 
Be from Elizabeth Berry, to whom I wai married ^c- 
cordina to the ritea of the church of En aland.

8 . WILLIAM I. BERRY. 
a*rince George'i county, September i, 1800.

NO T I C E.
T HEREBY intend to petition the legiflature of Ma. 
I ryland for aa act of ioWvency, at the 

tie new general aftwWy.
BARTON WATBEN. 4

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
-h recommended (particularly to the ladies) ai an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lipt, and every blemifh and incoherence occifioned 
by colda, fever», &c. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftnefi to the lip*.

THI RIITORATIVI POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

Thii excellent preparation comfort! and llrengthena
the gumi, prefervei the enamel from decay, and
cleanfei and whiteni the teeth, abforbing all that
acrimnniui (lime and fnulneft, which foffered to ac-
cumulate, never failt to injure and finally ruin them.

Da. HAMILTON*! 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended at an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the variout com. 
plaint! which refult from diffipated pleafuret—juvenile 
indifcretioni—refidence in climatei unfavourable to 
the conftitution—the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftructive intemperance— 
the untkilful or excefuve ufe of mercury—the difeafet 
peculiar to femalei, at a certain period of life—bad 
laying! in, &c. fcc.

And ii proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of—nervoui dif- 
orderi, confumptiom, lownefi of Ipiriti, lofi of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyllerical affectiont, 
inward weakneflei, violent cnmui in the ftomach and 
back, .indigellion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pint in the limbt, relaxations, involuntary emiffiont, 
feminal weakneflct, obllmate glceu. fluor albui, (or 
whitet) impotency, barrenneft, &c. &c.

In cafet of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difeale hu brought on a general impo- 
verifhment of the fyftem, cxcefBve debility of the 
whole frame, and a willing of the flefh which no 
nourifbmeot or cordial could repair, a pcrleverance in 
the ufe of this medicine hat performed the moft af- 
tonifhing curei.

The grand reiterative ii prepared in pilli aa well aa 
in a fluid form, which a (Till, confulerably in producing 
a gradual and lading effect. Their vi/tuea remam 
unimpaired for yean in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON*!
GMM'M EJJht* W Extr*a »f Muftrd.

FOR the cure o( rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numbnefi, white-fwellingt, 
chilblaini, fpraios, bruifei, acute and chronic rheuma. 
ttfm.

Many perfoni have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicinei under the name of Eflence of Muf. 
tard, which are perfectly different from thit remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begi 
leave to prove by the following curei, fclcctcd from e 
numeroui lift.

Dt. HAMILTON'i 
WORM DIITROYINO LOZENGES, 

Which have teneved upwardt of eighteen thoufand per 
foni of all agei, within nine monthi ptft, in virioqt 
dangeroui complainti, arifing from wormt, and from 
foulnefi or oblhuctiont in the ftomach and boweli _ 
they are a remedy fuited to every age and conftitutioT 
contain nothing but what ii perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week ofa, (houM no wormi exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or piping, cletnfe the 
ftomach and bowett of whatever u tout or offenfive 
and thereby prevent the production of wormt and* 
many fatal vdiforderi.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
So cthbrattJ aHHHgfl lb» ffjmmuhlt tbrngbtut Eurtff,

As an invaluable cofmeiic, perfectly innocent and 
fafe, fr« from any corrofive and repellent minertl,, ! 
(the bafit of other lotions) and of unparalleled eracacy 
i« preventing and removing cutaneoui blemifhei of the- 
face and fkin of every kind, particularly frecklei, pin. 
plei, pit! after the fmall-pox, inflammatory rednefk, 
fcurfi, tetteri, ringwormi, funburni, prickly heat, pre. 
mature wrinklet, &c.

The Perfian Lotion operatei mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfible per(pirati»n which it ' 
eflential to the health — Yet itt falntary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fkin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfome one, i 
more fo.

HAHN*a ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtltbraltJftr

Evacuating fnperfluoui bile, and preventing iu mor. 
bid fecretion—removing obftinate conivcnels, »nd re- 
floring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PFVER DROPS.
ThuufanJi can tellify of their being cured by ihcfe 

dropi, after the bark and every other medicine hu 
proved ineffectual ; and not one in an hundred hu 
had occafion to take more than one, and numben eot 
half a bottle.

D*. HAHN'I rauK and CINUINI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corni, fpeedily removing | 
them root and branch, without giving^ pain.

CHURCH'i GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Aftvtrrif*, ft**4j f»d ifftffmd rtmtjj in

Head-achei, 
Catarrhi,
Shortnefi of breath, 
Tickling* in the throat, 
Tightned of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

Soie throat*, 
Wheezingi, ' 
Cungeralrd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenefi of the breifl me*

ftomach, &c. &c. 
(itfumfliuMj, 

And all diiorden of the brealka and lungJ.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roa TMI ITCH,
U'ar^fltJ mm imfaihbli **(t immtJittit run *l tutt t/itf, 

Being the molt fpeedy, eftectual, and plealant rt- I 
medy «ver offered to the public, and for the fttuftc. 
tion of the timoroui, the proprietor maitttb tatb, thit 
thii ointment doth not contain a finglc panicle of 
mercury or any other pernicioui ingredient in its com- 
oGtion, and may be uled with the oioft perkct fifctj 
iy pregnant women and on infant* newly bom.

From Mr. Charlca Willct, Flatterer, Pratt-ftrect, BaU
timore. 

Sir,
I SBND you the particular! of my core by Hamil- 

ton'i EfTence and Extract of Mnftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of otberi. About two 
monthi ago I drained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I wai nnable t» walk without a crutch, I 
tried Briiifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicinei, but 
grew confiderably worfe, and the part became in. 
flamed and fwelled to a confiderable degree, when I 
wai recommended to the Eflence of Muiard, and by 
«6ng two botllei I wai able to walk in left than • 
week, and am now at hearty u ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CnAa.ua WILLIT.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
F^r the cure of 

Yntrltl cemflainti tf tvtry Jtftriflim.
An extenfive nial of near four years hat proved ike 

Vegetable Specific to be efreAual in expelling the ve* 
nerial virui, however deeply rooted in the conflitulioa, 
and haa reflored health to many who have brea 
brought t« tl.e grave, by the improper atlininiliration 
of mercury. Within thii period upwtrdt of four 
thoofand patienta have experienced in falutary cf- 
fecta.

With the medicine ii given a defcription of the 
fymptoni which obtain in every ft age of the dfietfn 
with copioui direction* for their treatment, foaito 
accomplish a perfect cutf in the fhofteft time, aod 
with the leaft inconvenitfMe poflible.

Mr. Heary Reefc, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre mttket-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fervice to ate, I wai not able to 
move from my room for upwardi of e fortnight, with 
the rhcumalifos or rheumatic gout in my left foot aad 
ancle, when Dr. Buchantn recomaaeaded the KfTence 
of Muftard, aa the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed DM where to jjj§9'9 it, and by ufing left 
than a quAtfu of a bottWaad a few of the pilli, I 
WM able ID rail to market next day, and have beeji 
perfefily J*nt« fron ny cotvplaint ever fince.

Ju. 4* i too. HMRY

Thofe who wifh to purchafe any of the above ar- j 
ticlei Ire cautioned againft the impofition of inferioa 
medicinei, and to inquire for them only of Mr- GMTM

Wholefale purcbafen afiowed a liberal profit by d' 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. _

NEW
CONVERSATION CARDS,
Profo «nd Verf» Forfale »t thii Office.
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NOTICE is hereby given, (hit t number of in. 
habitants, of Anne-Arundel county intend to 

prefer a petition to the next general alfcmbly, praying 
for a lav* to authorife and appoint certain commiffioners 
to (heighten, amend, and eftablifh the road leading 
from the north fide of Severn ferry to Patapfco lower 
ferry.

September 8, 1800.

  ^fc/ROM a variety ol misfortunes in trade and other* 
J7 wife, the fubfcriber it reduced to the difagreea- 
ble neceftity of petitioning the next general aflembly 
of Maryland, fci an aft to releafe him I rum the pay- 
ment of debts that he is unable to pay.

ALEXANDER S. SMOOT. 
Augofl zo, 1800.

NOTICE it hereby given, that a petition will be 
prelented to the general aflembly of Maryland, 

at their next fellion, praying an act to authurile the 
levy laying court of Charles county to a fiefs a fum of 
money on faid county, fufficient to make a good and 
convenient fad over the Z'chia Swamp, at a place 
called the Old Bridget.

THE lublcriber hereby gives notice, tint he in 
tend' to petition the next genera! aiTcmbly of 

Maryland for an atl ol n folver.cy, 13 releafe him from 
debti which he is entirely unable to pay

IOHN WILMOT. 
Annapolis, September 12, 1800.

 "I"7 HE fubdriber hereby gives notice, that he ta 
il tends to petition the next general aflembly of

Maryland, for an aft of infolvency to releafe him from
debti which he is entirely unable to pay.

LEV! BUTLER. 
Char'es county, September i, 1800.

1 HE lublcriber is extremely lorry :hat he it under 
the difagreeable neccflity of giving thii public 

notice to his creditors, that through a number of mif- 
fortunrs and luffcs in trade, 6ndi himfelf unable to 
difcharge his debts at this time, and being willing to 
give up rrs property lor the ufe of hit creditor!, means 
to petition the general aflembly of Maryland for relief.

JOHN GROVES. 
Anne Arundel county, Aueuft 22, 1800.

MEAN to petition the next general aflVmbly of 
Maryland to releafe me from debts I am unable to

GIDEON "WHITE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALfi,

From jJJE's and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
(lore Baltimore, 

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicines:
DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 

  A fovereign remedy for all difeales of the eyes, 
whether the cfFcfis of natural weakntf* or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammations, deflumons of rheum, 
dulloefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never (ailing 
to cure thofe maladies which frequently lucceed the 
fmsll.pox, meazles, and fevers, and wonderfully 
(lengthening a-wtak fight. Hundreds have expe 
rienced its excellent virtues, ivben niirlj dtfn-vtdof 
Kgbt.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remtdy yet difcovered which giv« im 

mediate and tailing 
tlances.

/ -- - - -

relief in the molt fevere in-

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and foie 
lips, and every blemifh and incqsjpcni'-nce occafioncd 
by colds, fevers, &c. fpeedily relloring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate Mined- to the lips.

THK RESTORATIVE POWDER 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and llrengthens 
the gums, prcfcrves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanies and whitens the tC'th, ahforbing all that 
arrimnnius (lime and foulncfs, which fuffcred to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

I
pay.

THOMAS KING.
September 6, 1800.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in 
tends to petition the general aflrmbly of Mary 

land, at their next leffi n, to grant him an acl of iu- 
folvencv, as he is unable to pay his debts. 
^ ' JOHN CONAWAY. 

Aane-Arundel county, Augult 9, 1800.

NOTICE.

DR. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended a» an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of I he various com. 
plaints which refult from diflipated pleafurcs juvenile 
inJilcretions refidence in climates unfavourable to 
the conftitution the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other dellruclive intemperance - 
the unfkilful or excellwe ule ol mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period ol life bad 
layings in, &c. &c.

And is proved by long and extrnftve experience to 
be abfolutcly unparallect in the cuie of nervous dif- 
order>, confumpiions lownels ol Ipirits, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity of the bluud, hylierical affeelions, 
inward weakneffes, violent cnmvrirTlhe flomach and" 
back, indigellion, melancrv ly, g<>ui in the flomach, 
pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiffions, 
feminal weaknefTes, nblt-nate glrets, fluor albus, (or 
whiter) -imn«t*i»«-)ri-b««»«»»«iV&«--*«.         

•tjpt*

Mr». Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr. George M'Crse 
grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell's Point, was perlcftly cured 
(by perlevering in the ufe of Hamilton's Kfierce and 
Extract of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The greateft part of Uu win. 
ter (lie was unable to drefs or undrefs without a (Till. 
ance, (he had the bed medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effect.

DR. HAMILTON'S cei,bratij
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which haveieiieved upwards of eighteen thoufand per. 
fons of all ages, within nine months pad, in various 
dangerous complaints, (riling from worms, and Iron 
foulnefs or obllructions in the llomach and bowels  
they are a remedy iuited to every age and conftitution, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the molt delicate pregnant lady, or the tenderelt in. 
fant of a v-eek old, fhould no worms exift in ih« 
holy, but wiil, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
llomach and bowels of whatever is foul or offenfive 
and thereby prevent tae produdtion of worms led' 
many fatal dilordcrs.

THE PERSIAN LOTfON, 
So tiltbraleii arr.wgft ibt fsji.ionatlt ttnugbtut Euroff,

As an inva.uabie cofmctic, per/ecliy innocent and 
fafe, fnt from any cormfive and repellent minerali 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy* 
in prcventing'and removing cutaneous blemifhes ol the 
face and fkin of every kind, particularly freckles, pim. 
pies, pits after the (mall pox, inflammatory lednefj, 
fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, (unburns, prickly heat, pre' 
mature wrinkles, &c.

The Perfian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfiole perlpirati ,n which is 
ellential to the health Yet in lalutary efjecls are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (km delicate.y 
foft and fmooth, improving thr complexion and re 
lloring the bloom of youth. Never tailing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautilul, and an handfome one, 
more fo.

HAHN'sANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtlltraltJfor 

Evacuating fupetflueus bile, and preventing its mor. 
bid fecretion removing obllinate collivenels, and re 
tiring loll appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
'I huufam's can tellify of their being cured by ihtfe 

drops, alter the burk and every other medicine his 
proved inefTeth'il ; and not one in an hundred l,u 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers no: j 
halt a bottle.

DK. HAHN'S TRUK and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily rtmovmt, 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

I INTEND to petition the next general aflembly of 
Maryland for an ael of inf ilvency, to difcharge me 

from debts which I am unable to pay.
WILLIAM ALLEIN. 

Calvert county, September to, 1800.

"N o r i c E.
THE Tniflees of the poor of Anne-AromU! coun 

ty intend to petition the legiflature of Mary 
land, at the next feflion. to pafs an aft authoring a 
fum of money to be levied to rebuild the poor's houfc 
of faid county.

September 17, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the (ubfcriber in. 
tends to petition the next general adorably of 

Maryland for an act to ratify and make-good a certi. 
ficate that was made by P.lifha Brown, deputy fur- 
veyor to Baruch Fowler, furvcyor of Anne-Arundel 
county, and (late aforefaid, by virtue «f a warrant of 
refurvey that was granted to Talbol Shipley, of faid 
county, out of the land-office of the wellern (bore of 
Maryland, on the eighteenth day of January, 1790, 
which was the o'dell warrant granted from tbe land- 
office to aff-.-A the land that was included in the lines 
of the a'oreUiJ certificate, but could not be received 
in the i«nd-office, becaufe the furveyor, Baruch 
Fow'.er, *of f«id county, would not fign his name 
to it, and that refufing to do it without looking at, 
Or examining wheth< r it was done rght or not.

RACHEL SH1PLEY, AJminittratrix.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition the next general afTembly of 

Maryland for an aft to fell part of the properly of 
George Shipley, fen. who is infane, to difcharge hi* 
debts.

RACHEL SHIPLEY, Truflee.

IN conformity to the cullom and ufages of the legif. 
lature of Maryland, by advertifement, I do here- 

by give notice, that I mean to prefer a petition to the 
honourable the legiflature of Maryland, at their en- 
Cuing feflion, to obtain an acl of aflembly divorcing 
me from Elizabeth Brrry, to whom I was married ac 
cording to the rites of the church of England.

* WILLIAM E. BERRY. 
Prince George's county, September i, 1800.

N () T ICE.

I 
HEREBY intend to petition the legiflature of Ma 
ryland for an aft of infolvency, at the meeting of 

tbe next tienrral aflerobly.
BARTON WATHEN, o/ Charlei county.

In cafei of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difeale has brought 'in a general impo- 
verifhment of the fyllem, cx.'effive debility of the 
whole frame, and a waiting of the flefh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a peneverance in 
the ule of this medicine hat perlormed the moft af- 
tonilhing curel.

The grand reflorative is prepared in pills as well as 
in a fluid form, which allnl* confidcrably in producing 
a gradual and lallirg eff.ct. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

DR. HAMILTON'S 
GtHniif Efi*tt anJ Entrati of Muflard.

FOR the cure ol rheumitifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numhnefs, white-lwellmgs, 
chilblains, (praiiu, biuifes, acute and chronic rheum*, 
tifm.

Many perfons have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicines umlrr iho name ol Bfirnce of Muf- 
lard, which are perfe&ly diffcrei t from dm remedy   
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, felectcd from   
numerous lift.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plafterer, Pratt-ftreet, Bal.
limore. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars of my cure by Hamil 

ton's E Hence and Extracl of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the btnefit of others. About two 
months ago I (trained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I was unable t» walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifli oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew confiderably worfe, and the part became in* 
flamed and fwelied to a confiderah'e degree, when ( 
was recommended to the Efience of Muliard, and by 
ufing two bottles I was able to walk in Icfs than a 
week, and am now as hearty as ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLES WILLET.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
jtfmirrtign, ff**J} and ijfifinal rtnuity in

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, "Tig

ightncls of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Ajll;mai amf (en/urnf limit, 
And all dilurdcrs ot the brealls and lungs.

Soie tluoats, 
Whetsings, 
C .ngeralrd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
S«'rcncl» <>f (he breifl and 

(lonnch, &c. &C.

SOVEREIGN OINTMKNT roa THE ITCH, 
U'arr^HtiJ a* tnfalhkit a*J immtaiati rurt at met  / ;. 

Being the moll Ipeedy, effectual, and rlealinttt. 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the faii>lic- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor makitb talb, thst 
this oi itment doth not contain a (ingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
uofiiiin, and may be uled with the moll periefl Itfetjr 
by piegnant women and on infants newly bom.

the
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Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 24,
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular fcrvice to sne, I was not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the EtTence 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
 nd directed me where to procure it, and by ufing lefs 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pills, I 
was able to- ride to market next day, and have been 
perfectly free from my complaint ever fince.

Jan. 4, 1800. ' HIMRY Rilil.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
F-" the tine of 

Vintrial tcmflmnli of fveryji/.nfliin.
An extenltve tiial ol near four years has proved 

Vegetable Specific 'o be efreclual in expelling < ne .»<  
nerial virus, however deeply 10'ted in the conftitulion, 
and has rellored health to many who hne been 
brought t» tl e grave, by the improper ailii.inillration 
of mercury. Within this penod upw«idi of four 
thouland patients have experienced its falutary ef 
fects.

With the medicine is given a defcnption ol the 
fymptoms which obtain in every Ilage of the dfleslts 
with copious directions for their treatment, fo as w 
accomplifh a perfect cur* in the (horteft time, and 
with die leaft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe whowifh to purchafe any of the above ar- 
tides are cautioned againfl the impofition of infenoa 
medicines, and to inquire fof them only of Mr. <"*   
Whin. ^^

Wholefale pnrchafers allowed a liberal pro6t by ad- 
drefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. __ 
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LONDON, Auguft 24.

I  -»HE Dutch were gawly alarmed by tbe failing of 
I tbe expedition from Yarmouth \ they fuppolwd 
Bbe deftined againft Zealand. They have con- 

laded fevers! large gun boats at Rotterdam, for tbe 
.«ee of the coaj, and which carry guns of immenfe

I lita ":;*" l y *

I Mo* of tne treatifes upon the Cowrfxxt, written
I. |n|)jfh authors, have bean tranfmltted, and are
1 Wiow* i" Germany » whew, u in Cork, and moft
I J»o) Irclind, ioocnlation with vicunal matter has

fas introduced with the happieft effed.
Pgofpboru, sdroiniftered ioteineHy, proves to be
utldote to the celebrated Italian poilon, called

t-iToflano, for which a remedy waa not before
JJ ttad. Phofphoias taken, internally has likewise
•art tficiciooi in curing the gout, epileptics ami
LrV tad hn recovered pcrfona poifbtMd with lead

but folid lofprmation-in thia rW 1 am (anguine we 
tttJl do juutce to the federal eanfe."

PROVIDENCE, Oftober 6. 
LapuiB Young, in the fhipSufa, arrived hereton 

J ^lurlday, from St. Ubes. On the ayth ult

jap-gallant matt head, with a label afcxed to one of 
nt» legs, which captain Young took off on it was 
written, without date, «  SUf Vh&i, Willia* Mfg. 

f<"d, mafltrt fnm Stngit, t*uf u 5aAaa."~The 
" feathered sBfrcttry" was holpitabiy reirefbcd by the 
leamen, bod then difmiffed. The Uryies has arrived 
at Salem. ,

IM*, md >t lean fpscioajs treatise on dentition, in
Idrrt), hu recently been pablifbed by en eminent 
ifciin in Hsnovei, who declares the difcafo to be 

I Sir remediible i and " that, a* a pathological phav 
enrooB, it exiltt only in the fancy and ignorance of 
triictl prsflitionen.'' We trot, (or the lake of the 
(tcteftiDf, helplefr objects k implicates, that this new 
ttttj miy warraot the confidence of its author.

GLASGOW, Auguft 18. 

U? improvement or difcovery which has a ten*
> to remove or alleviate the ditreflei of humin 

| ran. aught to be rendered as public as poffible. 
11 tin view we have extracted from the London 

_ <il ind Physical journal, tbe following account 
I o( machine for curing diftorted limbs, invented by 
I Mi. fcobert Watt, furgeon, Psfley : " There is one 

hdf to whkh the human race ia not unfrequently 
ijefttd, and for which, furgtry, as far ai I know, 

In n»!e little or no pmvi6on, namely, diftorted 
I Jiatx of infinti. What 1 chiefly refer to are thofe 
I nn fr-tt'iM of diAortion, known by the terms v*aus 

mcus ; in fome csfes the dilorder lies in the
*lit pint, while (he leg and knee are perfectly na. 
ml; mothers, and perhaps (be greater! number, it 

1 by a binding of the bones of the leg, by 
liiicathe toes are turned either out or in, accordipa; 

\ are bent to the one fide or ihe other. A 
fThrtirfrkind, where the diforder lay principally 

| MtW inkle joint, occurred to me lately, j. War. 
irjp, i child ibouc feven weeks old, had her feet fo,
*<M«J, thit the toe*of the one pointed directly to 
AT i"k« of the other. Upon (he external ankle of 
fc ''It. md down the back of the foot, there' was 'a 

I takeible riling with a corrcfponding hollow in the 
obttide, which (hewed that the bones of the ankle 

I job! were (hided completely out of their p'ace. -The 
) D|iiloo< had mure of the natural Ihapr, but with re. 

the diicQion of the toes, it wu as anuth dif- 
| b«d M the ovher. The files of both were confider- 

' turned upwards, fo that, when walking, (be 
«»W hive gone directly upon the outfidei of her feet. 
torn her birth until application was mide to me, va> 
n*i utemptj h«d been m«de to correct the deformity i 
e*», boot), and b«nda^ei of all kinds had tx*n tried, 
fa without fuccefi, fonts of (hem it wai found im- 

t to retain.for ai\y- lervgh of time, or if retained, 
art the feet fo moch, that they were under the 

Rttity of removing th?to i others, andihat the grcateft 
if they did not harm, they did as littU good. 

»e wa» tiro pin onder my c»re, u I had never 
«tt i cifr of the (ame kind treated before, I began to 
i«» oter e»»ry volume upon forgery I could lay my 
toidiMi i hut Radius; >«ihlng to my purpote, fave in 
t**"*) itrmi. l.bcfw to ihink for myielf, when I
*•" opon ihe fallowing contrivance, which, I • am 
»W to (ay, haa aniwered the pvrpofe extremely
**" For in «cc*unt of the machine, with the
**i«w of ufing (i, we refer e-ur readers to (he eigh- 
K'nin number uf the cbote Journal, where it it given 
''trugth and accompanied wiih a very g«.d engraving. 
'"« pottfcnpt, Mr. Wau gives an account of a tecond
***°f the fame nature, but cotrfiderably worle than 
0*01* ,bove dttarihcd. Hjfcmated her in the fane
*«iwi aad with equal fucceW. In the coorfeof two 
"woi me w«s completely cored, and her (eet are
*••* neural and weH fliaped as any other chAd's 
« we fame age. He eostcludea, "from his fuccefs
* trfati»g thefc two cafe*, that there is no kind of
*"Sorted limb*, however formidable th«y may appear,

«««» in time, but may : be cured by the fame
^*»M. W< nnderftand that the. fame gentleman has
|J""m«d a micrjiqe for curing difloriiom of the back,
sj k™'"^ ot-cllt %*k;cl^ pf"'*lf** co *** of *"* *•*

_ ... , BOSTON. Oftobere,

-Wily «Hww ¥f,' >"rTerfon will 
w !«,-,-.,|, t, ^ JlB <uj.

NEW. YORK, OOober 10. 
i Dr. Bt&ti E/*j M rV**Mri Ctnfumf.

lint
" HAPPILY, the fucceffive radeavoors of Bng- 

HQt phyficuns promife * brilliant sera for hum*, 
pity. An effectual remedy for confnmptlna feema to 
have been nearly afcertained i and-on referring to tbe 
hittory of the moft brilliant difcovery in phyfiolojjy, 
and this, the moft ufaful dilcovery in medicine, it 
will appear fingular ihac they (hould have been ap 
proached by the fame gradual llepi. The predecef- 
lors of Harvey were acquainted with fuch proofs of 
the circulation of the blood that it is aQoaiRimg (hey 
did not combine them fo as to leave no doubt in their 
own minds or ia tbe minds of others. Ia like man 
ner there exiled, before the two phyficiaoa who have 
taught its fafe, e*fy, and effectual employment, fach 
proois of the sntiphihyficel powers of the tioxglove 
that one null wonder ita ufe had not, a number of 
years ago, become general.

" The facia publ'Ihcd by Dr. Darwin and otheri 
about the fame period, (1785) fo (ar overcome the 
apprthcBBon of a large portion of the (acuity, aa to 
induce them to prefcnbe Foxglove in dropfy. Aa the 
period neceffary for ita exhibition in oropfy ia but 
fhoit, ita violent effects appeared lefa intollerable. 
But (here could be no hope of healing olcera ol toe 
lunga in fo fhort a lime, and thr ufe of (o formidable 
a remedy in coofumption fecmed cither to be rejected 
by ihe common feelings of a patient and phyfician, 
or cUt it WM admiaifteted with a degree ol timidity, 
which could not fail to deprive it of its efficacy.

'« Jo this fituation the ufe of Foxglove in confamp* 
(ion remained, and the ftck were left without relief, 
and without hope, till Dr. Drake, and Dr. Powlcr, 
led by am tnligbteoed view of caufe and effect, feemed 
to have difcovered what long had been the univtrfal 
wife, but hardly, perhaps, (he rxpectatiop. Doctor 
Drake propofcd (0 himltlf two objects He hoped 
thai ihe P'jig'ove, by. promoting abforption would 
prevent that hurtful change in the ulceroui dikhaige, 
which he, ia common with Dr. Darwin, fuppofes to 
be produced by contract of air. At the fame tine by 
powerfully retarding the aetjon of the arterial (ytttm, 
the fscrctiqn of mailer might be diminilhed or fuf   
pended,. He doubted indeed whether by the cauiioua 
and cosji'mucd ufe Of Foxglove, he (hould be abk to 
render thcia confequcncea fuficiently permanent to 
promote a cure. He had the farisfaetion, however, lo 

find in two intUnces, (hit the uulfe could be lowered 
to forty (Irokei in a minute, and the deprcffien 
continued till a complete aad permanent cure was. ef.

physic flioold attempt to adminifler it. I hope, how- 
ever, that every reader of (his treatife, will infift that 
it ihall cautlouOy aad perfeveringly be »dniiniftared 
to hit conlumptive fricndj. Alt o(he< nxthods are

inn ccmparstively frlvolcui j methods abfoluiely fo. ASK!

1st. 1 know from .experience, that (he Foxglove may be? 
given with fafety, to hectic ̂ jsd probably confunptiva) 
infants, a few months old."

5. I. 
Oaobern.

A gentlemen is now ha iawr, who has feen at Jc- 
trmie, a procfarasMam iffned by Touikiot, inviuig 
all French rxrfocs who have emigrated from St. Do 
mingo, to -reiuro thither, and dating that their per- 
fons aad properties AuU be fee ore. -In co«leqv»enc*-t, 
of whkh we undcrftand that a great toany Fre««h . 
people oow in this town mean to embrace the opf*f- 
tunity of tetarorag to that ifland.

Pew events have excited greater confjkraM4Pn 
among the mercantile part of oar citizens, than lit* 
late elopement of Nathaniel Olcott. This young 
mm, by. hibiuof afliduity and >Mtw. had acWreV 
enough to procure a credit of between fti-c aed tbrtt 
ImxJlrvl ihtufandMart., with wbich he has final-y abv . 
fconded. '   ' \

When we trace: hb c«nduc\ in its various ronfe- 
quer.ccs r.nd probable refold, we can with dificuttf 
believe that luch infamy could exift in the breatt oi a 
human being. Had he preyeil only o» the pn>t>erry 
of thofe who couid not have been materially ittcttd 
by it tlx public fysnpaihy would be lei* exquifite and 
ex(e»nve>. But, he baa done mere be )>»* betrayed 
the confidtnce pi bis warmeA irienda, and reduced 
to n>iiery tttole prcvionfly -dinreflicd. The event, 
however, which excites the greatcft horror, and fi:ls 
the rocajure ol his crimes, ii tbe untimely end of the 
amiable and unfortunate Mr. B      . I Although 

U is impofible to fuppre/i our indignation for Oieott, 
and his de'di, it U with extreme re'uctance we do it.

'• Dr. Fowler's attention was directed to the Fox.
glovt'; as a remedy likewife to be ofe(ul i» phthyfica,
by uaa^moft uniform effect in rendering the action of
the srieries more flow than natural, at the fasne time
it (eeni* to excite the abforbenu. Dttetfed parts of
the body may b« removed by depriving (hem of all
fupply of'blood, and even by dunioiftiing. to a cer-
tain degree, tb,e n>t^ral (upplj, while the abforbeat
veffeli are left to aft in foil force. My friend hoped
that aH (his ro««flt be effected by. the operation of
Foxflove o. the tubercles in the fubflanc* of the
lungs i and, proceeding upon thia idea, he his been
fucccJtful in many cafti of connmcd confomption,
in forne of which the psjijep* beaed to have not
many days to live." ,

•» In his letter to the author many month* sgo» he
expoftd the folleft confidence that this treatment
would generally faceted. Both theie phyficians
thooght and «&cd tndependcotly of one another. In
cafes of pulmonsry dlfcafe, where the cxiiUatce of
tnb*?clcs was kidicnled by every fymptoin, and where
they feemed ready to break not in open ulcers, I hate
fully verified their ohfervettons t and I daily fee itany

•Varda recovery with fo firm a pawe that I hope coo- 
ftmption wHI henceforward, n rffularly fce cured 
by the foxglove, as a«*e by Peruvian b»s*. It «s 
evident that no new cV«*«f«l¥ (•**"* •» •dftBC« 
beyond tht irft Rat*. •** w *»*• lt 

<• I UMBD not I

when we reQeO on (be wounded ferlinp of ihc truly 
rdpectsWe tamiiy with which he ii connected. No* 
thing but a fcnie of public junjce could induce the • 
meaiure.

A rewatd of sooo dollars ii offered for the fw tod let 
by the buk oi Ntw^ojrk, and we have rcakm to 
esp:ct ihst he will be ipprehesxled and (ecured, M 
many have goo* in puftut ol him tome for'tbe fate'of ~ 
the reward, but mnre from oobler views  tho/e of '-f 
fivitig their f>tnilHs from threatened ruin.

It is row time that a fatal blow mould be |ivcn -to 
the fpirit of fraudulent (peculation, which hu, in 
many inPances, been rrOwneu with Cucech aroonijit 
us, that Europeans have imagined we- have redtKedi 
ii to   /titmi.—Ia order toatccmp'.ilh trm defirnhM 
enti, { ur laws relative to bankruptcy and (windling) 
fhonld undergo further revifion aed ebneebon i thai 
we may the better dlftinguifti the unhirppy DEBTOB. 
from the dtfigning ir»cr»4TOt»  -And tbofe who 
rafted on the dt^ics of fiucty, and who are xratoua 
for natiopal relpecl^bilily, rtiouki ruher fttlirlie theik 
lives, thin place in the ItgiHiti^e council*, characters 
ol btsfled reputation, however "eminent their talcnta 

may bo lor political intrigue.
Oflober ij.

Letttn from London by the Galen, fay, that in. 
fonnce on Amtrkan vt/Jela had again (alien to 6*« 
guineas.

The agitation which look place at tie th*ar*e «f~
Vienna, was on the loth of July i the play r*rforn>«si' 
was" The Peace of the Pnith." The lubjrti of it 
ii thb It ovay be recollected, that after ihe b»ttlt of 
Pullawa, and whillt Parsa the Gaa*T was occupied 
in the city of Petejfburg, ibe foundauon* of which he 
had jnft laid, the lurks, lefa excittd by CHABL^S 
XM. than hy their own interefl, fuddsnly broke- ihe 
truce they had «a4e with the Cav. Peter the great 
had the miifortune of fuffering hlmfclf to be lout np 
in the year 1711 by their army on ihe hanks of the 
river oi Pruth, in a pofiiion where ha waa left wirJu 
out rcfputce. !  the niidft of the general co-nficrmM 
tion of nisarsny, the Cxirina CATUCKIMS, wfco rwsf ' 
Mloyvtd him aJon,e, thought of an' tx|«dient Is*.
 «fOiiat,ed with, the graod vizier BKLLAOI MAUOMIT
 r*lne ofieced him ajdvaotageous proptftdons. of peaoai | v 
he fnffercd himlcH to be tempted, snd the prudent* 
of the Cxar nnUhed UM reft. Without exjuniniBK 
what relation the reigning eanprels of Germany couM 
ha.Te with ihc e«preU ol the htRory, they reprrfraud 
that event urula'r the tills of lh« fun* o* the PntJkj 
and «s the words fun, ft***, w«i« oiten repeated, thofe 
piflinns WV« applauded in (ho nvoft niarked manner.
  -TM glisrdo ttndfavourcd to impofe fil«nc« i thai 
Cilci became, lewder. The  r»p»,r«f and the emprcb. 
wk» warevpre^t, kntw not how to act; Th* word 
rwac« was rer«cht*d, a«>4 «oc««atp*Me<i with injuiiws 
«x t-refioniat»iiiA»h*«n»p%ror, their sns)eav« arb- 
mptly ajoitt«d thf Utcwrt, and (be curtain waa drop» 
pcd, notw^thftandl.^ the p»bjlfj flaiitd the pU» miftst

«  I fay nothing »hi«K f he
-, 
Koofir.

th«

w,v
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 f the tumult, the people haftened to the houfe of 
M- De Thilgut, and that of Sauran, and of all thole 
attached to Thugui't party The houfe of the mi* 
niflcr was aflaired with ftonea and dirt. Detachment! 
of cavalry were obliged to be fent to quell the riot : 
ordvr wa* foon teftoted. [£ ». p*t-]

A molt violent attack haa been made in the Mooi- 
teur, by citiaen Vaume, on the practice of Vaccine 
Inoculation, and what be termi the cmpincifm of the 
Englifh phyfkians. Hi* grand argument i*, that tbe 
difeafe of the cow*, which is to fecure all the human 
race from tbe malady of the fmall-pox, it only to be 
found in a. fa»ell province of England, called Glou. 
ccfterfhire, and that if Providence meant it as a uni- 
Tcrfal remedy, the mean* would 'have been more gene, 
rally diffufed. The citixen V. might jult a* well 
have argued that Peruvian bark, growing only in 
South-America, could not be regarded at a fit medi 
cine for tbe cure of European fevirt or agues! Befides 
he ought la have been better'informed, ihc^ifeafe ha* 
been long known io different placet ia Germany, and 
there, as in England, the peafanta who have had it 
were never known to be afterward* fufcepriblc of the 
variolout inleflion. [L»* faf ]

PHILADELPHIA, OAotxr 1 1.
The friends of humanity moft be pleafed to learn, 

that (everal ladies ot thii city have undertaken to in- 
ftirute a Icmile fociety fpr relieving the diftrefle* of 
indigent " widow* with fmall children," upon the 
plan of the one cttablifhcd io New.York. The pro. 
moters of nfcful, particularly charitable, inHiiutioni, 
fhould be intelligent, a&ivc and perfevering characters* 
and we ace happy to ftatf, that the ladies engaged in 
thi* work which " Angel* might envy them, poflefa 
every neceflary reqaifite. We doubt not of their 
fuccef* in procuring a fufficiency of members. The 
female heart is ever alive to the call* of bcncvo- 
lence.

October i). 
MrflV* Brown te Relf,

A reference having been made by Tench Coze to 
me in a publication i* the Aurora of the gth inltaot, 
upon the (ubjeA of Mr. Adam*'* political opinion*, 
I conceive it my duty to publifh the following occa- 
non of it : i

During an evening Mr. Coxe fpent with me a few
* *eck* ago, in the courle of convcrfation he fpnkc of 
^ the monarchical principle* held by foroe people in thi* 

country. I replied by faying,    were I to mention 
ail the opinion* and wilhes upon that fuhjecl which I 
had heard, I fhould be pcrfecuted out of our coun 
try." Thefe opinions and wilhes came chiefly from 
private citizen*.   As they were uttered in prime 
coDVtrfation, the author* of them were not men 
tioned, and fhall never be known. None of them 
came from Mr. Adams. I declare 1 never beard him 

.iCzpref* any other opinion* upon government thau 
thole contained m hi* Defence, of the American Con- 
Hituuoni, and that I never heard him cxpref* a wifh 
for a monarchy in the United State*. On the contrary,

 I hare uniformly ,hetrd him fay, what he htt pub- 
lUhed in his work*, that our prcfcnt government. was 
belt calculated for our country.

BENJ. RUSH.
October 1 1.
A report i* in circulation, that the United Stairs 

frigate rortfmouth, captain M'Niel, with tbe Ameri 
can commiftoncrs and a French envoy on board, hi* 
been fpoken off the coaA. We catnot vouch for the 
authenticity of thia report. It it, however,   very pro. 
bablc circumttaoce. ^ '

We uaderftand that McrTrs. Wignelt and Reinaglc 
have paid into the handi of John Inflceep, E'qi one 
hundred dollar* to be applied to the rCTiet of the in. 
dig:nt {offerer* by ihe prefcnt calamity at Baku

of privateer*, with between 800 and 1000 foldieri 
had gone down from Guadaloupa, that the troop bad 
been landed on the fouth fide of Curracoa, and ob 
tained pofleffioo of a fmall fort.

BALTIMORE.
frvm l*ii Lo»Ja» faptrt,

The young king of .Sweden 11 about 5 feel n 
inche* high. H* i* "dl l»bed, and snufcular. His 
forehead ircbed and prominent: hi* eye* penetrating. 
He in general walk* quick,,but on parade i* fiately 
and warlike j hi* afpeci ia open and hit manners frank. 
The moft favoured among the author* he ufually 
readt i* Livy, of whole relation* of battle* and 
fpceche* be ha* been known to exprcft a romantic ad. 
miration ; but it wit the remark of hit private tutor 
that a) way i after reading the life of hit anceftor 
Charlet the XII, be roamed about feveral "day* in 
fearcti of fome grand adventure. " But," obferve* a 
German Journalilt, " thii young king pofleffes lit. 
tie of the cnthuGafm ot tht rrral of Peter the 
Great." ^

BeHt-IQe, (to which it it foppofrd the expedition 
itdireAed) i* an ifland of France, nc. mile* off the 
eoaft of the department of Morbihan. It i* 1 5 miles 
long, 5 broad, and diverfified with craggy mountain!, 
fait works and fertile plains. It wa* taken by us 
during the 7 years war in 1761, and fettered it the 
peace of 176).

The following fiogular occurrence was lately com. 
municatcd by tiic PrcfecVof the department of ih* 
Var (country of Nice) to the French minilier of tbe 
interior : -The mountain of Fondudet foreii pan of 
the chain of the Lower Alpa, which runs along the 
right bank of the Var. It i* about 300 inetrea above 
the level of the Mediterranean i it* (oothern bafe i* 
wafhed by the Var. lu the courle of latt June, there 
wai obfeived that on the fouthern declivity of thii 
mountain fome patht had funk. The ground opened 

the cleft* and fenfibly fell in. The upper partin

t. ,-» • Oaoberte. 
OLCOTT,

The fwinallcr. ha* been caught war CaHine in thii 
flate. Of the immenfe fum with which he abfconded, 
only eight ihoufand dollar* were found upon hioi.

Oaober 16.
Arrived (hip Voltaire, captain Bowtn, 4; dayt 

from Hamburg. Captain Bawen brings no verbal in- 
telligcocc. Hit paper* are to the I It September j but 
do not, ai we uodcrOind, contain any new* of con* 
fequence. Captain B. i* of opinion, that a general 
peace will »ot vary Coon take place in Europe. At 
Hamburg, it wa« liuleczpcded. . '  '  

Captain B it aUb of opinion that tbe difpute be- 
tween England and DtQOMfk; will be amicably ad. 
jufted.

Arrived, brig Lonifa, from Sooth-America, failed 
from thence on the igth September, in company with 
tUe brig Mint, under convoy of jbe United Suit* 

 brig Norfolk. Off Pjint Mprant, |amaica, fell in 
with the Britifit frigate LowedorTe, whole commander 
informed captain Calvcrt, of the capture *f CnrracM 
by the Englifli, and thjit general Rjgaod wu a|Tja.

foon tell the effect* of thii, end by the parallel finking 
of the ground the mountain appeared like an amphi 
theatre. At lall the weather calm acd tl.e Iky lerene, 
the top of the mountain fuddenly gave way, with a 
noife like thunder. Tbe ground (haken to pieces by 
tbe (hock rolled down the declivity likeU torrent of 
lava, and (lopped only by a hilloc at the toot of the' 
mountain. The quantity of ground difplaced it efti-   
mated at twenty million* of cubical metres. It filled 
up a whole valley, buried (everal country houfe*, and 
covered the top* of the higher! trees over the fnrface 
of a qaarter of a fquare   league. Notwitb(Und|ng 
thb enormous (hock, the ground ftill continue* to 
fink,-and we dread a fecond perhaps as difairou* a* 
the firft\

October 16.
The honourable H. G. Otu, of Meffachnfettt, htt 

declined being confidcrcd a candidate for a (cat in the 
best coogrcfa.        

A diforder has lately prevailed in the vicinity of 
Dartmouth. college, which ha* proved particularly 
fatal to children. By a fiatement publifhcd in the 
Dartmouth gazette, it appear* rhat fixty one perfoni, 
under io year*of age and 6 adult* fell viaimt to it. 
We ire happy, however, to hear that it hit now dif. 
appeared. \Boffn faptr ]

The Manhattan company of New-Vork ha* erected 
a bandfomc bridge over the Cayuga late. It i* a mile 
and a quarter in length, i* fnpported by about too 
bent*, and i* wide enough for three waggons to run 
abreafl. It coft about one hudnd and nfty ihonfaod 
dollar* and is fubjccl to a toll.

October 18.
JEJrfrtttf if m lilttrfrtm m mtrdnaa in /zVvoaM, 19 til 

. . frinul ktri, Jatuttkt i}d ultint,
" I eta lorry to inform you, that upwards of 10,000 

barrelt of floor have krtivcd here in one week, in coo- 
Sequence of which, and the expectation ot a great 
many cargoes, both from the United State* and New. 
Orleans, which are known to have failed for this 
place, that article it now entirely at a ft ana) i (ales 
could not be effected even at 11 dollars, and there is 
no doubt of its falling in the courfe of a few day* to io 
dollar* at latt year j fugart are now at 7 dollar* 
brown—and o dollar* white per looib. and dry goods 
ara not faleable at a loft .of 15 per cent, fo that there 
is nor the leaft encouragement to adventure thii 
way.

41 Naw-Odeani flour I* fold from 7 to 8 dollars per • ". 4- r ^

Now fadiug in the wtfltu thy 
I gaze on inaoy a mingled hue; 
I hear.the kildee't plaintive cry. 
That bidjjbe djri*r* day adieu j

Now funk it (very fblar beam. 
And darkncf* reig»» o'er plain and grove, 
Save where awhile yon * infect* gleam, 
And where thy mild light burn* above/

But foon, delightful Oar of even ! ., 
Thelc twilight tccoo thy loft (hall 
Thou leave it now the wcllein Hcav'aj 
Tp glitter in the bcama of row a.

I view ibee with regretful eye 
As thua I bid the* thi* adieu, 
Nor find io all the fpanglcd (ky 
A ftar fo pieafing to the view.

Oft have I aail'd thy dJm fee. light 
When over weftcrn woodt thy tha*a . 
Appeared, firft in the train ot mghr,, 
And fmil'd upon the, plain Urine.

Oft have ( hail'd thy dim.feeo 
When,, with Eugeoiu* by my fide," 
I rov'd where iiwr.mcr pleat 'd the fighr 
And evening'* mellow beautiu Cy'd.

Then, pleafure wa* my ronllaat guefl. 
And frtenU&ip cheer'U ibe cW* of day, 
And, oafcent in the purple weft. 
More lovely feem'd thy gleaming ray.t •>

Bat memory feeks ibofe times in nie, 
For borne to diuaat field* it he i 
And tbou departcl, and the plain 
K left '• to oaikntl* and to m*."

What then Oral) glad my weary ey<* 
When thy folt beam* 1 leek in vain, 
Though Jove afcend* the eaitern ikiei. 
And red Mart bolu* mertaun reign .

\

With liftlef* gate each orb 1 fee 
That pour, it* twinkling flretm of day ^ 
The thought UDweeting turn* io thcc. 
And mouruxhlt thou art fled away.

But weak thefe forrowi, weak to thole 
That fadly on the mind attend. 
When, whh the pall while memory glow*, 
I feck in vaia the abfcnj fiieod.

None here hi* haHow'd plau fiipply » 
All meet me with unmeaning Imilei, 
A diHant coldncfi in each eye 
At which tny in mo (I foul recoils.

Then let me fliun the ikoughtlif* traisi 
Aod melancholic mufe along, 
For better far thii looely plain 
Than where gay. lifclcfs idceu throng.

Here mid the evening twilight gray 
Let me my pausing walk rurfue. 
And haunt thofe fcene* where fwift away 
My former day* of pleafure flew.

Amufing fincy here (hill come 
And paint tbe pati in colour* ftrong. 
And hope fhall point tny future doom 
And cheer the lingering hour* along.

' The thought (ball Ilill my foal to peace, 
When fad remembrance give* a wound, 
That ihii ungrateful (late flitll cesfe 
And time (hall run hit lated lound.

Eugeniui (hall again be given 
With me to view the dole of day, ,, 
And thou, O Hefpet I gild the Htavci 
Rejoicing in thy new born ray.

Troy,

Anne-Arondel county. 
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ff v « N O II F O L hV Oclober r>. , 
'Arrived iha fchooo<j Eliu, captain Fryer, 19 day* 

from St. Thomu'i Rum and /rail )otiu-Cox.
Captain Fryer iuformt, that the day before he ar- 

rived ai St Kitu, a vetTel cam* up from Curracoa, 
having two gentlemen on board, with a petkion to 
cvnunodurc D«c«tur, of the Philadelphia frigate ( the 
purport of which wai to claim afl|tiaa«« end protect!. 
«tt fof Anrtrkaji property in that iflaad , not finding 
the coeamoalore there, they coafulttd the agent and 
«apuie«of United Stftvi fhipi of war there t and 
two frigates failed fron] Old Road*, on the i c^th Sep. 
tember for that purpofa i aad t(w frh'r that Dro|ght O Hefper ? o'er the tbe petition failed io fearch. of the commodore. The 

i.CooMM, loforaitd that 15 ot 16 tail

QElober 23.
The following gentlemen ire clecled aicmbenof 

tbe houfe ot delegates ia the c&fuing general aflemblv, »te. ' ' '
For Someifet county, Tubmen Lowes, Lambert 

Hylaod, Benjamin. F. A. C. Daflicil and Samuel 
Holbroor, Efqulm.

For Czcil county, foKn Gllpin, Daniel Sheredioe, 
William MUlej and Jhoroti M. For man, Efquircj.

Knr Prince-George'a counry, Jauic* boiiierville,

honored barr 
dewt doe by

be let s*to

line, i 
i,moftearneftlyr'
due of (aW de" 
(oonit without Oe 
ibtdtneare like« 
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For
TbosnaiG. Addifoo.Kicliard Cramphio and Wjlliajn 
sVta/bury, Eiqutrci. ,

For Haiford county, John Street, Elijah Davii, 
Thomat Scott and John Montgomery, Klqniret.

Thotna* Blake, Efswlre, is clecled for Calverc couo. 
ty, aad not Thoau* Cuuke u mentioaed io our latt

For the MARYLAND GAZETTB. 
AMrtft ft th Kvniur Star, <uiriilt»jif Itftrt tkt timi

eper
PleWd U Mf flepi Hcgltcled rUay 
To aaaiJi the* and lh/ Ualfl above.

rf^AKE notice, that that the. Levy Court of ADD
1 Arundel county will meet on the twellib di)| 

of November next, tor tb* purpofe of fettling the ac 
counts wiiS the feveral fupervUuri of lh* public rosdi) 
and to appoint copllablei tor laid county.

By order, ' 
NICH. HARWOOD, Cl. L. Ct. A. A C.

JOHN MUNRQE,
Boot and Shoe- Maker.

Hai jul irccivcd from LONDOW, 
A N hanciomc * (Tort men t of Mpaocoo ami Kit 
/\ LKATHM,O( variou* coloon. i quantity of '' ] 
ttint, boot.ltei, bci foalt, aod a variety of 
kid flippers, tflbrteo.

Annapolii, Oclober 13,. 1800.
1 if' ."HL.lii .' I' ' "^ —— ' " i i i I ' J.

• , '."-- N O T I C B. y rl

I INTEND to rJrtlrtoB ih« next genera) iffemb); of| 
Maryland for an «a Of hfolvcncy. .   
^^ THOMAS EDGAR. 

AnoapoJit, Oclbber si, 1800. ' __
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iteneral afftajblrl

M«»Troy, Chtrlei county, OAobcr ao, 1800.
>tue of «n order of the orph»nt court of raid 

ty *' on Wednefday the ie>th of December next, 
* iiir'if not the firft tiit d«y, at thit pUce, will 

OFFERED for SALE, by PUBLIC VEN- 
° for R^DY MONEY/

it

Thirty Dollars Reward.
»ro» "the fubfcriber, living in Prince. 

George, county, OB the loth inlhnr, a negro

TPWARDS of thirty likely country born SL»TM,
-of meo,

of '
.'end children^ 
 'carpenter, e large

of 
deceased1 .

-..-.  barrel* of corn* for the 
Jdew»~doeby NICHOLAI BLACKLOCK, 
And to be let on renfontble term*, a convenient 

 knafe. with a counting-room, it thii place, being in 
r good coflntry ftand for diing bufineft in the 

_ e line, wrthin four mllei of tide water. It 
iTtnVft earneftly reqoefted thtt all thofe indebted to the 
due of ftid deceafed will pty off their refpe&ive tc- 
cooati without delay, end thofe having claim againft 
me dme are likewife reqoefteJ to bring them in, le- 
nlly tutbendcated, on or before the firtt of December. 
The creditor! of bid deceafed arc informed, that 
Tuefday tbe ijth of December li appointed for them 
to attend at Troy, for the purpofe of receiving thtir 

4 itfpeetire proportioni of tbe money' that may be rtifed 
(nun fud fale. tnd otherwffe, by 
^ BEN|AMiN CAWOOD, ) BJOHN SPALD1NG. -j»««cutori.

THE fubfcnber finding that from the con* ol a 
number of fukt brought againft him, and the 

prtfing demand* of a part of hi* creditors, that it will 
be entirely out of hia power even to reduce the amount 
ol bit debit, thiekt it would be doing more juftice to 
lit creditor* and family at once to deliver up bit pro- 
Mrty for the benefit of hi* creditor*, and to petition 
lae legifltture to p«ft an all to releafe him from hi* 
iktxi, which he hereby givca notice be (hall do, at 
tbtir next feffioa of  flembly.

JAMES A. MAGRUDER. 
Upper-Mirlborouih, October 10. 1800.

In CHANCERY, October xo, 18x1. 
TAMES MEWBURN, of Prince Gcorge't county, 
J 10 infolvcnt debtor, heretofore tppUed to the 
cutcellor for the benefit of the ict for the relief of 
luKlry infolvent debtort, to which he i* entitled, in 
iW minner by the faid ad prcfcnbcd i he applied a> a 
aKKbint or trader, and the chancellor thereupon 
pled an order appointing a day for the meeting ol 
tk faid Mewbum't creditor*, and for giving them 
noce, if they mould think proper, to give their dif- 
fot within a limjited time Ur hi* obtaining the bene. 
It of tht ftid eft i but the laid Mcwbuin having fince 
obuioed and filed in thii court the tfltnt, in wtiting, 
of more ihin two thirdi in value of bu (aid crrditou, 
ud tbe declaration, In writing, of other* of hi* ere- 
diton thtt they will not dlflcnt to bit obtaining the 
bcicfitof the faid t& i tnd more than three fourth* in 
nine of hi* creditor*, exclu&vc of foreigner* not re 
ading within the United Sttut, end not having agent* 
m utornie* empowered to aft in their behalf, having 
fo tfented or declared t it it adjudged and ordered, 
iiti tbe fa>d Mewbtirn uby ciufiog a cop> of thii or. 
dtrtn be inferted in the next Maryltnd Gixette, fhtll 
|ne nuiica to hit creditor! to appear in ibe chancery- 
otce, at n o'clock, on tht v)'h inflint, for the pur- 
tuieof recommending fame pcrfoo to be trufteefor 

' iWir benefit, on the ftiJ Mewburn'i then and there 
ukiug the oath nrtfcribed for delivering up hit pro 
perty, &c. "

TeU. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur Cao. ___________

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, or ablconded, from the fubfcriber, 
living in Akne-Arundel county, fKe mile* from 

!w«ih liver ferry, on Saturday the ii<h of September 
U*. t negro mm who calit himie.ll EPHRAiM SA- 
VOY, or SAVERY, hi* complexion i* inttrmixed 
between the' black and jellow, hi* face full of pimple*, 
tn lott one ol hit fore teeth in hit upper jaw, hit a 
faill tuft ot wool on the top of hi* head that ftandt
 »'« upright or .Jtititer than any other part of the
 ool on hi* bead, he it very round fhirlned, and large 
ikick feer, lufty made, he u aqooi J leet 8 or 9 inche*

Too/SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, or, TbkcLiy tht 
4th day of November nut, If fair, if not'the firtt 
Mir day, on trw'ltad Df TnoUtt Iffntftii, o* 
WeAxiver, for CASH, "•"' '*>

LL tie perion.l eftac* of 'NATHANIEL 
FOSTER, late Of Anne Arnndel county, de-

, . T ""  v< uu ll" nanoi ' M ha* had a cot e**kd» 'o* *ue par pole of Otaking a diftribmfotj among 
 cro<i tbe lift joint of the fare finger of the tight hand, *« »  »>»«  «* '»» deee»ftd. The fale to commence 
» Hope in tb. beck of the hand; ^rhich hat left a very '- * '*  «fe'««k. and continue rill all i* (oM. \

" ihe finger to be ftiff, hit cloathi ' '- *USANNA FOSTER, Adminiftratrix. 
Whoever Hill fecure laid negro in any , O£tobe*  ». 1800.
_i ft.j I   *  ..   *   *j.____ _____j_ /Oiall receive the above

or'tV1111 S ^8AR' §b00t «' I-»  ». J «« 9 W' 
or 10 inchei high, of a yellowilh' complexion, and -./W
net t very wild look1 when fpokeo to, he hat a Urge ' **> 
tear on the back of bit left hand; aad ha* had - -" e'tfe*

_ _      *,..,,.,,„, uian nccire tne aoovc », .    _ '                 ~~ 
rewerd, and SIXTY DOLLARS ,f t.ken out of the To ^ SOLD. "PUBLIC 8ALF, on Thnrfd.y the
afordaid 
charge*.

ft«e, ,nd home all rttTonable

MBA,,* , ARN°LD WATERS. 
n. B. All maften of vtfielt, and other perfoni, are

their*^ hirboorin|! w c*TJ"n8 off f«W «Cro "

By order ol the High Court of Chancery will be 
SOLD, tt PUBLIC AUCTION, the following

- property, part ol the cfiate of Ricvtao A. 
CONTEI, Kfqi

ON Toefday the eleventh day ot November next, 
at eleven o'clock, at Sparrow'* tavern, in the

6th, of November next, If ftir, if not the'firft' fair 
day, at the houfe ot DANIHL ATWILL, formerly 
belonging to John Simmon*. in Anne-Arnndel 
county, for CASH,

ALL the perfcnaJ aftate of ELlAb NUTWBLL, 
late of faid county, decetfed, confiding of ifc- 

tjroet, Itock, nnd furniiUce, for thepurpole of inakinf 
* drUnbuiion among the rerartve* ol the deteafed. 
The fate to commence M ten o'clock, and continue 
till«Hi» fold.

JAMBS NUTWBLL, Adminiamor. 
Oaobertj. 1800 '  '..  - ' -

18 yctiibf age | had on when he went away, 
Hofaabng or tkkllnburg fliirt trd troufen, and a lelt 
^; ha bu other clotthi with him, which I cannot 

 dtkribe i thit lellow pehiionrd Anne Arundel county 
court focna yean part for hit freedom, and the detrr- 
Bin«tion of the coon went againft him on the 1 8th 
inAtnt, and I fuppofe will gel a f<rg<d"pkft and en- 
dttvour to pal* u a freeman. Whoever taket up tnd 
d«!i»«n the above nt|ro man to tlie fuhfcriber, or fe- 
tutt him in any |tX)l. fo «het ( ret him again, (hall be 
(ntitlrd to receive the aboy*./cwarJ, and ell retlona- 
U«expencr*i%ij, if Srought horpe, by

GASSAWAY RAWL1NCS. 
r8oo.

town of Q^een-Anne, one lot adjoining the town, on 
which i* a well condrucUd tan-yard, now in complete 
order, on a credit of fix month*, 'he pure ruler to 
give bond, with approved iccority, for the punctual 
payment of the purchafe money.

On Wednefday the twelfth, if fur, if not the firft 
fair day, at eleven o'clock, at Greenwell'i tavern, in 
the town of Upper-Mtrlborongb, fevertl Ion, betuti- 
fully fitotted between the tobacco warehoafe and 
court houfe of the town, on which are two fratll 
dwelling houfei, the houfe now occupied by Mrffn. 
John tod Chirlet Hodget, it a ftotc, well calculated 
for the purpofe, and fituatcd on an elcgibte part of 
tbe town, on a credit of fix monthi, the purchaser to 
give band, with approved (ecumy, lor tbe punQuil 
payment of the purcnafc money.

On Fridty the fourteenth dty, If ftir, if not the 
firft fair day, at eleven o'clock, at Richard A. Coniee't 
dwelling pltotttion, where John Clarke livet, fevertl 
horfe* and colu, among whii-h are t*o handfdme lad 
die horfet, tlfo a few fat tteert. for ready ctfh.

On Monday the feventeenth day, if lair, if riot the 
firft fair day, at eleven o'clock, at P. Daughcny'i ta 
vern, in the town of' BUdenfburg, one lot, including 
a dwelling houfe in tolerable repair, fitnated" on the 
mam tireet near laid tavern, under rent to Mr." Scon, 
on a credit of fix monthi, the purcbafer to give bond, 
with approved Iccurity, for the punQual payment of 
the purchtfe money.

On Taefda> the (econd day of December next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day, will be fold, on the pre- 
mile* on a credit nf twelve month*, that valuable 
farm, lying in Montgomery county, being pin of 
Snowden'* Manor, Enlarged, containing 346^ acre*. 
aljoioiog the land of Mr. Richard Thonm, and dif- 
tant 14 or 16 milet from the city of Wifhington, with 
e dwelling houfe, negro quarter, two tobacco houfe*, 
corn houfr, with a (Uble under it, end other out 
houfe* » this land ii well calculated Inr planting or 
farming, and not inleri>r to any in that fettlemeec, 
near one half of it (landing in timber, and ha* feveral 
fine ttrtami of water running through it, the pur- 
chafer to fcive bond, cm interett, with approved fecuii- 
ty, for the punctual p«yment of the purchafe money, 
on ptyment of which the trnflee i* empowered to five 
proper conveyancea. On the fame day and place will 
be offered for tale, and continue from day to day till 
all i* fold, all the negroet on ftid pltntation, confid 
ing of men, wuroeo and children, with all the crop 
of lodiin corn and fodder, likcwife the ftoek of 
hjrfci, cattle, and plantifion otenfili, fo, ready ctfh. 

GASSAWAV RAWLINGS,
Truttcc of Richard A. Coulee. 

Oc*)ohrri3, 1800.____._________''';* '

NOTICE it hereby given, that application will 
be made to the general adcmbly vi Maryland, 

at their next feffion, for a law auihorifing and re 
quiring the levy court of Anne-Arundel county, to 
afleft tnd levy on the iffeflable properly of faid coun 
ty, a fum ot money Uid out and expended in opening 
and miking tbe public road from the weft end ot the 
turnpike road laid out from Baltimore-town toward* 
Frederick town, to interlccl tbe earl end of the road 
laid out from Frederick-town toward* Baltimore-town, 
near William Hobbt'i.
. Said fum of money hat been advanced by Silicon 
end company, and wa* dfreded to be levied under ao 
afl, entitled,  « An afl to eftablift the roed from Balti- 
roore.town towardi Frederick town, by Ellicotl'i up- 
per milli, ai far at the Poplar Spring, at a public road, 
and for other purpofe* therein mentioned,'* 
fame hat not been legally done.

To be SOLD, on Fridav the 31 ft day of October, at 
10 o'clock, at demra'i Point, on four months 
credit,

A VALUABLE ftock of cattle, one yoke of oxea 
jT\. *nd cart, alfo horfet and plantation trjer>fi1t. 
Bonda with approved fecurity will be required. Th« 
above property it fold to dKchtrge debt* due from the 
eftmte of RicuAto BEA»D, decetfed. Thofe hiving 
ciaimi are once more reqnefted to bring them in, le 
gally attetttd.

MARY BEARD, 
Beard'* Point, Odobcr 13, 1800.

By virtue of fevertl writ* olJKtri/Mmi, to me dirtfted- 
irooi the general court, wMI be SOLD, at P 
LIC SALE, at the hoole ot major Richard Cbc 
on Monday the ^d day  ! November next,

TWELVE hundred and eight acres ol LAND. 
known by the *ume* of Wt//j, JPtJI, Wtlli and 

VtUtofi Ijkmd. The above property will be fold, 
fobject, to tome mortgage*, the amount of which will 
be made known on the day of Tale \ the aforeftid pro. 
perty i* taken at the property of RICHAID CHIW, to 
fatitfy debt* due RIIICCA DVLAHT, executrix of 
Daniel Dulany. The Ula will commence at 11 
o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Atnndcl county. 

October 14, 1800.

By virtue of   writ of vtitilieni t»fnui, to me" ditefled 
from the general coon, will be SOLD, at the 
houfe of Martha Hall, on the Heed of South river, 
on Saturday the Sih day of November next, for 
ready CASH,  

ONE negro man, one carl, two oxen, and ope 
horfe t the above property it taken at thr pro 

perty Of MAITHA HALL, to laitifye debt d»e WIL- 
LIAU AuiXAMDta. The file will commence at i> 
o'clock.

October 14, 1800

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff pt! 
Anae-Aroiidel cyuaty. J  

N1[OTICE i* hereby given, that I intene^to pe- 
_ ution the next gencrtl aflentbly of Merylaud, 
to obtain the benefit of an ad of infoKcncy to retcafe 
me from deho which I am unable to pay. J(| health, 
and   ferica of miafortunet, alone urge me to adopt 
thii meafurc.

WILLIAM SPRIGG BQWIB. 
Prince-Oeorge't county, Oflpbcr 8, 1800.

it to give notkf, that the fubfcriher hath 
_ obtained from the orphan* court of Aone-Arun- 

del county, letter* nf admtniftration on the ncrfonal 
edtta of CHARLES PARIS, late of ftid county, 
deceafed j ell perfunt therefore who have claims againft 
the deceafed are req netted to exhibit the fame, ud 
thofe who Are in any ounner indebted to thefaid.ef- 
Ute are dcfircd to make paymrnr, to

WILLIAM FAMS, Adminiftrator.
N. B I take (hit method Of requeftmg thoie who 

have book* belonging to thedcccafed. that they would 
immediatelv return them to the fubfcrlbcr, tjnd they 
will oblige their humble (emot,

. . - ,4.- - . f     .- * '
Antepnlw,

." but the

ir »knorol>a *iltitljbti/*eut. to Me 'di reeled from 
tht general court, will b« SOLD, oa Saturday the 
tc.th dat of October next, on the pieruiief, 

A TRACT 4» a»icel of LAND, known by the 
.<V ntrue ot BtAM A*) i) BtVtONi containing five 

.kuadred »nd (cvcni^.five/ ncrct, more or kl'itrthe 
 *** property i*'uk<ni*ib« propetty of SAUVKL 
 MMJUTOK, i^rre-itnant of JOHN HIPBUKN, to 
WWy-.debt due N*TMA» Livr. for the ufe of 
Join DAWIQH. The (a'e will commence at one 

:»tioci, tor leadjr MONEY o*l r . 
v . JOHN WELCH, Sheriff tjf 
V    . . . Ai»«tvAnii»del county. 
««ptt»berio, iloe.  

NOTICE.

THB fubfcriber intendt pttitionirg the next gene 
ral affembly of Maryland, for the benefit of an 

 & to be releafed from tbe debt* contracted under the 
firm of MAOI.UDIE and HA«WOOD.  __-._ . 

WALTER W. HARWOOD. 
Upper-Mtrlborough. September 15. 1800.   .

T DO hereby give notice, thit I Ihtll petition th«
I general affembly of Maryland, at their next fef-

Son, for an tA to have the toUcco warehoufe at Lolei.
in St. Mary'* county, with the ground on which U
Hindi, or fo much u «jyi neceff.ry fur poblie nfet,
to be take* for the ufeV^ public, and the value
thereof efcerttuntd, withlht difadvantaiea of the wedt
leading thereto throujb  f.JSjv..

A»|«a8, 1800. MICHAEL

NOTICE.
TTN ronfeqoence of e tenet of commercial 
I which prudence could neither forefee not pjw,...,, 

J (hall apply to the next general affembly of Maryland 
for a fpecial act ot infnlvency.

JOHN ATKIN8 
Baltimore1,, October 4, 1800

NOTICE it hereby give*, tbnt the fnbfcribw 
in*endi, ihontjh peJnfct nnd dlfigrecable, to 

pctitioft tbe newt genenl afleeaMy of the SUM of Ma. 
rrland, for nn *ct to reieeie hiea frotn deba which be 

'cannpt et prilcot pay. <
JOHN WAYMAKT 

Anne.Arundel county, September »6, 1800.

N O T I C E^ "TT

I INTEND 10 petition the next genera] ef*)*«bjtt «f 
MnrylMd Mr M tA of infolvcncy. 
^^ BBNONI H. WADl



V*\M

NOTICE !i Btrabf Sim» that a number of in. 
habitant* of Anne-Argodel county intend to 

prefer a petition to tbaj next general affembly, praying 
for a law to authorife and appoint certain commiflionei* 
to Rreignten, amend, and eftablifb the road leading 
from the north fide of Severn terry to Patapfco lower 
ferry.

September 8, 1800.

T7*ROM a variety ot miirbriune* in trade and other. 
J/ wife, the fubfcriber i* reduced to the dif*greea- 
ble ncceffity of petitioning the next general affembly 
of Maryland, for an aft to rclcafe him from the pay. 
roent of debt* that he i, unable to pay.

ALEXANDER S. SMOOT. 
Augnft 20, 1800.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that a petition will be 
preleoted to the general aflembly of Mar) land, 

at their next fcffion, praying in ,cl to aortiorile the 
levy laying coutt of Charlr* county to affef* a fum of 
money on faid county, fufficient to make a good and 
convenient road Over the Zachia Swamp, at a place 
called the Old Bridge*.

XHE fubfcriber hereby givea notice, that be in. 
tend, to petition the next general aflernbly of 

land for an acl of infolvency, to releafc him from 
debt* which he i* entirely enable to pay.

JOHN W1LMOT. 
Annapolii, September 12, 1800.

THE fubfcriber hereby five, notice, that he in 
tend* to petition the next general aflcmbly of 

Maryland, for an aft of infolvency to releafc him from 
debta which be i* entirely unable to pay.

LEVI BUTLER. 
Charles county, September i, 1800. _

'HE lublcriber i* extremely lorry that he i* under 
_ the di(agreeable neceffiry of giving this public 

notice to hi* creditor,, that through a number of mif. 
fortune* and loffes in trade, find* himfelf unable to 
difcbarge hi* debt* at thia time, and being willing to 
give up hi* property (or the ufe of hi* creditor*, mean* 
to petition the general affembly of Maryland hr relief.

JOHN GROVES,. 
Anne-Arundel county, Aucuft is, 1800. -. \

I MKAN to petition the next general affembly of 
Maryland to releafe me from debt* I am unable t»

GIDEON VfHlTB,
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR BALE,

From ivEE'a and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ftore Baltimore, 

A ffefb fupply of the following valuable medicine*:
Da. HAHN'a GENUINE WATER* " 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafe* of the eye*, 
whether the effect* of natural weaknef. or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammation*, deflnmon* of rheum, 
dullnef*. itching, aod film* on the eye*, never tailing 
to cure thofe maladie* which frequently fucceeal the 
fmall-poi, uieaile*, and fever*, and wonderfully 
flrengthening a we«k fight. Hundreds have expe 
rienced iu excellent virtue,, Ww«rWjr

Mn. ; M«ry M'Crae, wife of Mr. George M'Ciif 
grocer, Bond-Ureet, Fell'* Point, was pemft.y turtG 
(by petfevering in the ule of Hamilton'* Efface ind 
Extract of Muftard) of a rheumatic comp.lair.t ol 
eleven year* ikaoding. The. grcated paxt ol la|t v ,n . 
ter fhe wa* unable to dref* or uodrel* wuhouj i£,|) 
 dec, toe had the bcft medical advice both in 
and America without effa&.

YE

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which give* iro- 

mediate and lading 
flance*.

relief io the moll fevcrc in-

THB ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.-

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
I* recommended (particularly to the ladies) a* an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lip,, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 
by cold*, fever,, &c. fpe«dily refloring   beautiful 
rofy colour arid delicate foftncf* to the lip*.

*»*•

September 6, 1800.
THOMAS KING.

r-r-»HE
1 ««

land, at

fubfcriber hereby five* notice, that he in. 
tend* to perition the general affembly of Mary- 

; their next feffioo, to grant him an acl of in. 
forveacT, M he i, uoablc to my hi, debt,. 
_._._  JOHN CONAWAY. 
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 9, 1800.

NOTICE.

I INTEND o petition the next general affembly of 
Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to discharge me 

from debt* which I am nnable to pay.
WILLIAM ALLBIN. 

Calvert county, September io, 1800.

N o r i c E.
THE Trance* of the poor of Acne-Arundel coun* 

ty intend to -petition the legiflature of Mary 
land, at the next ft ton, to pal, an aft authoring a 
fum of money to be levied to rebuild the poor** boufe 
of faid county.

September \f, itoo. .

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber. in. 
tenda to petition the next general affembly of 

Maryland for an ae) to ratify and make good a certi. 
ficate that wa* made by EliDti Browh, deputy.fur. 
veyor to Baruch Fowler, furveyor of Anne-Aruoc'cl 
county, and Hate aforcfaid, by virtue nf a warrant of 
rcfurvcy that wa* granted to Talbot Shipley, of faid 
county, out of the land-office of the wettern (hor* of 
Maryland, on the eighteenth day of January, 1790, 
which wat the oldell warrant granted from the land, 
office to affeft the laod that waa included in the linea 
of the atorefeid certificate, but could not be received 
in the land-office, becailfe the furveyor, fiaruch 
Fowler, of (aid county, would not fign hi* name 
to it, and that refuting to do it without looking at, 
or examining whether it wa* done right or not. 

 * >» RACHEL 6HIPLET, Adminiftretrix.

NOTICE It hereby given, that the (ubkhbei in 
tend, to perition the next general affembly of 

Maryland fot a* aft to fell part of the property of 
Ocofge SMptyi to. tvhoi* infant, .w difcbargc hi* 
debit. 
9 - RACHSL SHIPLEY, Truttee-

JN conformity K> the cuftojD and ofagc* of the legif- 
lature of MiryUnd, by adverti(*j»»ewl» I do here, 

give notice, thai I mean to prefer a petition to the 
.honourable the Wgiflature of Maryland, at their ,<n- 
iuing :fef&on, to obtain an acl of afieinbry divorcing 
me from BJiaabe'.h B«nry, to whom 1 waa married ac- 
eorJing to the rite* of tha church of Bfigia*d.

WILLIAM E.'SIRRV. - 
Prinee-OeorgeVownry, September i, 1800.

THE RftToaATiTE Pownia 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

TKi* excellent preparation comfort* anJ Urengthena 
the gum*, prefrrve* the enamel from decay, and 
cleaufe, and whiten* the teeth, abforbing all that 
acriraoniui (lime and loiilnefi, which fu fife red to ac> 
cumulate, never fail* to injure and finally ruin them.

Da. HAMILTON'* 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

tS recommended at an invaluable* medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of i be various com. 
plaint* which refult from diffipaied plctfurea  juvenile 
indifcretioni refidence in climate* unfavourable to 
the conltitution the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
intoxication, o{ any other deftrudive intemperance-^ 
the unfltillul or exceflive ufe of mercury the difeafet 
peculiar to female*, at a certain- period of Ufe bad 
laying, in, &c. &c..

Aod i* proved by long and extenGvc experience to 
be aWolutely unparalled in the cute of nervous dif. 
order*, confumption,, lownel* ot Ipirili, lot* of ,p- 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyllerical aSeftion,, 
inward wcikceffc*. violent crtmpa in the ftomach aruJL 
bKk, lodigeAioo, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pain* in the limb,, relaxation,, involuntary emiffiont, 
(eminal weakneffei, cbftmate glccit^ fluor albui, (or 
whites) impotency, barrenncf*, &c. &c.

In cafe* of extremity where the l.ong prevalence and 
obftmtcy of difeale ha* brought on a general unpo- 
verifhment of the fyftem, excc$ve debility of the 
whole frame, and a wading of the fled) which no 
nourifhmcnt or cordial coyld repair, a perleveranct in 
the ule of thi* medicine hai performed the moft af. 
toniming cure*.

The grand reftorative if prepared In pill* a* well a* 
in a fluid form, which aiTiltt confiderably in producing 
a gradual and Uflir.g effeft. Their virtue* remain 
unimpaired for year* in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON'* 
WORM DEITROY.IKC LOZENCSI, 

Which hive relieved upward* of eighteen thoufand ; 
fon* of all ages, within nine month* pall, in 
dangerou, complaint,, uriOng from worm,, and from 
foujnel* or obitruttion* ip the uooacb. and bnweW 
they are a remedy (uited to every a|« aod coollituti*, . 
contain nothing but . wb,at i* perfectly innocet,rt artf 
are fo mild in their operation that they caopot injure 
the moft delicate prcgnapt lady, or the lendereQ \p. 
fant o( a week oW, fhould »Q wo/m* exill ]n ihi 
body, but wiJl, without pain or griping, clcanfe the 
ftomach., and bow el* of whatever U foul or effeqfi tc 
and thereby prevent the pnxtoflign of wormj ,J 
many fatal difonleri.

Tn» PERSIAN LOTION, 
St ulihrattJ futtHgfl ttt fyfiiumj/lt itf^gbe^t £Wt'r

A* an invaluable cglit.tuc, perfe£l)y mnuiitpi ».-rf 
f«fe, free from any corrouve and repellent miner*!!, 
(the ba6* of other lotions) and of .unparalleled elhcicy I 
io preventing and removing cwaneou*bl«mifhe, ol the 
face and fkio of every kind, particularly frc<il«, pin,. 
ple», pit* after the Imall-pox, mHavmatorf iedn<U, 
Jcurf*, tetten, ringworm*, lunburni, pnckly Jieit, pre- i 
mature wrinkle*, *Vc. r-

The Perfia* Lwiot) opmtea mildly, without i*». 
pediog that natural, iofenfible pcripiiati'* which ia 
eifenual to the health Yet iu laJuury effctij are 
fpecdy and permanent, rendering the fitm delicately 
foft and fmooth. improving the complexion .and re.- 
floring the bloom of youth Never l*«hn| io under an 
ordinary countenance betulilitl, aod an kuadk>»e otw, 
litore fo.

HAHN^aANTI-BILKHIS PILLS,
CrtfbratrJ/ir

Evacuating fuperfluuu* bile, and tvevcntieg it, mor 
bid fecretion removing obdinatc col\ivcneli, and ra- 
ftoring lutt appetite, * '

INFALLIBLE AGUE AMD PPVRR DROPS.
Thoofandt can tertify at their being cured t.y thrfr 

rlropj, alter tha bark and every other medicine hu 
prc-vtd Ineffeftni) t and not one in an hundred rn 
had occafion to take more than one, and numhc'i w: 
half a bottle.

Da. HAMILTON**
Gtmitmt E/tmu *U E.*tr*ti if MtflariL 

FOR the cure of rhenmatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, palfy, lumbago, numbnefi, white-fwellinga, 
chilblain,, fpraioi, bruife*, acute and chronic rheama- 
tiftn.

Mtny perfon* have been much difappointed by por- 
chafiag medicine, under the name of Effence of Muf- 
tird, which are p>erlecVly different from thi* remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton bcga 
leave to prove by the following cure*, felcdtd from a 
QUtnenu* lift.

From M'- Chaile* Willet, Flatterer, Pratt-Oreet, Bal.
timorc. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particular* o,t my cure by Hamil- 

top'i Effence and Extract of Ma|\ard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other*. About two 
month* ago I ft rained'my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that I waj unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicinn. but 
rrevr confiderably worfr, and the pirt became in. 
flamed and (welled to a confiderablc degree, wncii I 
wai recommended to the Effence of M.ulhrd, ind by

I? ".alk ip left than a

     Dl. HAH»'» rau> and CBNUIRI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corn*, fpeedily rtmorin| 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CfiURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Aftvtiiign, Jfttdj «*J tjftSfal rtmulj im 

He*d>athi-i, Sxe throata, 
Caiarrhj, Wheezing,, 
Shortnef* of breaih, Congeraled phlegej, 
Ticklinp,* in the threat, Spitting of blood, 
Tightnet* ol the chefl, Sorencl* of the brr.-A in*1 
Hooping cough, ftamach, &c. &c.

Aflhmai and (mjtatflimu, 
And all diforder* of the breafta and loop.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT tot THI ITCH,
WarrantJ an imfallillt amj immtJuJl aert *t net */mf. 

Being the molt fpcedy, eftcctuil, and plealint re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fimfic- 
tioo of the timorooi, the proprietor malttb t*tb, tbtt 

. thi, ointment doth not contain   fingle particle of 
mercury or any other perniciou* ingredient in it* com. 
pofitioo, and may be ofed with the mo ft per left fafety 
by pregnant women aod on infanta newly born.

N 0; T I C

r HEREBY intend to petition the UgiflaMro of M^. 
for an a« 6f infolvencj, 

etal affewblr .

nfing two bottle* I wa* able
week, and am now a« rrta^ty ^

Dec. 30, 1799. __

Mr. HMMf 1Mefe, Botcher, Proprietor of No.
  Centre market.uoufe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two month* agn, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular fervice to me* I waa not able to* 
move from ray room for upward* of a fornujht, with 
the rhcumitifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Bffencc 
of Muftard; aa the only medicine to be depended pa, 
and direclcd, me where to Jfjpfprc it, and by ufmg Ma 
than a qgartc,r of a boi^Kd a few of the pill*. I 
wji, able to ride to maOaTBext day, and ha««} bt)an 
perfedly free froan my compliuot eye* Cngc.

}«. 4.1*300. Hixar &»!*•.

INDIAN VEGETABLR SPECIFIC,
For the cure of 

I'tntrial nmftainlt »f tvtrj Aftriftitm.
An extenlive trial of near four year* hu proved the 

Vegetable Specific ro be effectual in expelling the ti 
ne rial virua, however deeply rooted in the conftiiuiK>p, 
and ha* rcflored health to many who have Kern 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiftratimi 
of mercury. Within thi* period upward, of four 
thouland patient, have experienced it* falutiry tf- 
feft..

With the medicine ia given i defcription of the 
fymrxom, which obtain in every flage of the dBe»l« 
with copious diaftiona for their treatment, (ouV 
accomplifh a perfect cure in fhe fltorteft time, and 
with the trail inconveoieoce pofiblc.

Tfcofe who wifh to porchife any of the |bov« «r- 
ticlei are cautioned ag^tinft the impoflrion of InferiM 
medicinca, and to Inquue. for them only of Mr- «"*¥ 
Wkitt. ^^

Wholesale porchafer* allowed a liberal profit by td- 
flremng to Rd. 1**. and Co. Baltimore. _ 
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Niw-YoRK, October to. 
LATB FOREIGN NEWS. 

TdUrdty arrived at thii port the Two Priendi, cap- 
iiin Gardener. She left London the 6th ind the 
Powni the i Oth olt. London dates to the Qth fur- 
lifti 01 with but little of importince. The papers 
IK crowded with vague conjectures relitive to 
pending negotiationi, and the recommencement of
80ltiliti«. 

Tbediftrences between Great-Britain and Denmark
ue amicably terminated. The Danes are to pay
Greit-Britain two million! for the expences incurred
ii fining out tht nival armament and the Englifli
 ere to reftore the frigate which they had taken, 
together with the convoy. The Daner have con- 
(died to have their convoy* examined,' excepting 
ikoltin the Mediterranean.

ftisd nothing in tbe papers concerning our cnvoyi. 
gad paflenger in the Friend* informi, thatjuft 
before they failed, newt from Parii had been re 
tired that they were about departing for Ame- 
net.

UK duke of Kent had arrived at London from Hali- 
(u, and received with great affection.

{V Eoflilh mail for America wai made up on the 
jd ult. for the Mary Packet.

Guenl KJeber, it appcart, wai afTaffinated by an 
Iflptian in difguife. The grand vizier U deter 
mined to decide the fate of Egypt fword in hand  
IK wu reinforcing hi. army to 100,000 men. 
Bwry thing threatened an immediate war with the 
Frnch.

Dmc it faid to have left Parii again for Vienna, ac 
companied by lenator Berthelcmy.

tiona »d Lecourbe had arrived at Parii from the 
BUT. General Brune it to command the army of 
July, and M'Donald the army ol refervc.

of the Cenfor, the one io*> crowni the other too. 
Fne editor, M. M. Berlin and Mermont, have been 
condemned to j months clofe imprifonmtnt, after 
which they are to take an oath not to re-aoptar within 
the junfdiaion of Hamburg.

M. de Kopp, ihe minifter from CafTel intruded, it 
i> laid, with a particular miffion to the firft conful, U 
arrived at Paris.

F R A N C F OR T, Anguft 15. 
T ETTERS from Vienna, which may be confi. 

dotd u authentic, contain the following de. 
aili:

" The Englilh ambaflador, lord Minto, moves 
Hann and Earth to prevent the emperor from coo- 
cWioj a feparate peace with France, an event which 
a coofidercd here at certain and immediate. Thii
 btftdor hai juft made fome new offeri to our court,
 ka, would have been very advantageoui three
 oatki ago, but which are not fo now. They are u 
folk*: 

i. The Englifh rainifter engages, if the emperor
 ill continue the war, to keep up in Italy an army of 
jjMocbofen Englifh troop*, uader the command of 
pen! Aberrrorobie, who fhall continue there til) a 
peril peicc. 

>. To make an attack on the iflandi of Ze*Und
 itd i powerful force, to proclaim the Stadthotder, 
avd after the cuoqueft of them, to keep up a force 
(tat to menace Holland and Belgium, thus coin- 
p<"ini the French government to maintain a confi-
 mWe force in thefe countriei.

). To pay to the houfe of Aultria a new and very 
ttatidetible fubfidy, under the title of a loan, and 
»wa nry favourable termi. In a word, beude* thii, 
at|lind fliould have an army of 50,000 Aullnani, to 
^miintiretd and paid by her during a year.

Tht fioie letters which furnifh ui thefe detaila, (late 
i^it i Ruffian general had arrived here as a courier,
 jib difpttthei frira hii court, which are faid to
 of the higheft importance, and1 it it now certain
 ^i I!K bed underftandiue prevails between the two

LONDON, Auguftjt. 
Government yederday received accounts of in- 

creafed exertiont to prepare the BreB fleet for fei » that 
conGderable bodies of troopj had been ordered thither 
from the interior, and that Buonaparte was about to 
repair to Breft, to accelerate and animate the roeditattd 
enterprize.

Lord St. Vincent has moored his veffels in fuch a 
manner, that while the feafon will admit of his re 
taining his fixation, it ii impoffible that a veil el of 
any defcription can eitjier leave or enter Breft. Our 
tars were in high fpiriti at the profped of more aftive 
fervice.

The public funds yefterday experienced a further , 
rife of one per cent, under, a prevalent opinion, thai 
Franct badixpn/ij a defire'to treat with the allies col 
lectively for a general peace. We are wholly unac 
quainted with the circumftancei which have induced 
this impreffion. We are allured, that citizen Otto, 
the agent for French prifoners in this country, who 
had been mentioned ai the medium of pacific over- 
turei from the French government to our cabinet, has 
not directly «r indirectly, received from M. Talley 
rand, or any other individual competing the French 
executive, any communication which in the flighted 
degree involved the fubjcQ of negotiation.

The flag of truce which failed from Dover on 
Tuelday for Calais, returned on Thuritlay, and was 

  again fent off for France on Friday. She wai charged 
with difpatches, flated to be from the tranfport office, 
but which were not direcled to captain Cotes, our 
ajfentfofprifoners, in France, or to cTiTzeif TorfaTt, 
the republican minifter of marine, as the ordinary 
communicitiont of that board are wont to be ad- 
drefled ;—but from this nothing can be collected.

We can, however, with decifion fay, that the court 
of Vienna, on figning the treaty with thii country 
on the 12th infl iffued a declaration to all the courts 
of Europe, announcing the determination of his Im 
perial mijerty not to tint with France, except in 
conjunction with England and his other alliei. This 
inftrumcnt it dated the nth of Auguft, we have feen 

ahflraft of it ; the Hamburg mail due this

j eel am to eftablifh fuch an opinion refpecTmg the con- 
duel of Holland i for, if the French and ui are  fin 
ally correlponding, the Dutch arc actually doing iht 
fame thing.

Yefterday afternoon we received by eXpref* Paris 
Journals to the 3ift ult. inclurive. The content* of 
thofe papers are of the highed importance, and cbft- 
firm, as far aa they are entitled to credit, whatever we 
have dared to fubij.it to the pnblic upon the little pro* 
bahility of a peace with the republic of Buona. 
part*.

The material intelligence of thefe journal* is con 
tained in letters Iroro Strafbarg, of the z6ih and 271)1 
ult. The official piper of the French government 
infer n, from the Francfort Chronicle, that the em 
peror has demanded in his laft anfwer to the prO(xjfiti- 
ons of Buonaparte, a netv and prolonged term lor the 
continuation ot the armiftice ; during which there 
fhould be time, under the mediation of a third power, 
to conclude a peace with the cabinet of St. Jamc*. 
Under the head of the Hamburg mail will be found 
propoQtions, aflerted to be thnfe of the French go- 

, vernment to the cabinet of Vienna. It is impoffible 
to judge of the credit which may be doe to them,

an
day will mod probably put us in pjfleffion of tbe
detail.

September i.
Exlrafl from a Ittlir from Sir Sit/iuj Smith to gtntral 

Mtuou, tommanJtr /'» cbttf of iht ¥n*cb amy in 
Efjpt, dattd Jaffa, Junt lid, l8oo.

 < General,
" I receive.1 this evening the letter dated the zoth 

June, whicli you have done me the honour to write 
me At the moment at which I expecled to fee gene- 
ral Kleber under the mod fortunate and favourable 
aufpices, I le^tn with the higheft chagrin, and with 
the grcatetl gncf, his tragical death."

September 2.
Maffena and Brune are about to repair to Paris, 

where it appears that the commanders in chief of all the 
armies of the republic have affcmblcd, a circumRance 
which it of itfelf fufficient to remove all idea of the 
refumption of hoftiliiies. If there were not other lefs 
oftenBble reafons for this, it is erroneoufly fuppofed by 
fome that the trifling fall in the French funds was an 
anti-paciBc (ymptom'. It is the natural confequenceAUGSBURG, Auguft 18. _.._ r _....- , , , u 

&,eral Dcffolles yeftetday made it no fecret, that of the delay which the new turn that the nefouauBni 
general Duroc, wu carrying back to Paris h«ve taken, has produced - '    ""  

figncd by thi emperor|fe preliminaries of peace,
Tl« modification! which the court of Vienna has 
lg tt«ded to be made in the propofiiioni of the chief 
p'ol, are of that kind, that a definitivf treaty may 
' on be expefled to tike plate. Duroc did not go to 
VIUBS; bttt COT nt Dietrichflein, who wai appointed 
to meet him at Alri-CBttiagen, conduced the nego- 
'' iioniwiihhira. The pribcipal head quarters are 
"HI here, but are expefled to be removed.

in their expefled iffue. 
a lew days fee the hopes of the public rife 

more rapidly than they have fallen. 
September 3.

It feems to be pretty generally believed that a cor- 
refpondence of fome kind is carrying on between this 
country and France, and every circumttance that feems 
to bemd that way givei rile to frefh rumoun.

We announced yefterday the arrival of a flag of 
truce from Flufhing and one from Calais. With the

*fwi«tV for'pVacTwii p^blJ'fMn' be opened, former came two oficers, reported to be Dutch, who
 »«* will not hebf long duration. after w.iting on the adruir.1, returned on board with-

™ • « _ _ _ ._._._ UB 11 M 1 *»•*>• rt*% tail n Int* InOrC.

The
PARIS. Auguft 29. 
conful hai appointed citizen Lefcsl- 

counfcllor of llau, maritime prafeft of L'Ori-

decreei * ' i decree of tha 7 th Pruflidot, Auguft t;, a 
Dlm" decree of ,the directory, ellablifhing a duty of 
5 ptr cent on the produce of all captures by privateera 

vtflels, for the maintenance of French pri-
it continued in force. 

°n p!«y«, balls, fc« wl, tic. tee. are to

out having any communication with the fnore.
U was immediately co.jea.ired, and the conjefture 

quickly ripened into a report, that thefe intlcmen 
had come to this country with a propofal thatthe 
Dutch fhould join the French republic in any difcuffioni 
for peace with thii countryr pe«ce wnn HIIH.UUUH7.

We fcould ohfcrve that oar Deal ct.rrefpond«nt* do 
not igree refpefting tht place the flag of trucii came 
from" On, of ahem fay, Flufhing-the other Franc, 
It will be nothing furpd|||., however, If the French 
government be comfplK with oun th. ri e Dutch

, - - /"-. Jne^hould with to do tSPTme, In < «, tht: French 

Un«n rrom Hamburg of «he 'i8th Auguft, ft.te h.ve pledged thamWvc* »« » ™*£™££\ 
1K« «he magiftrate. of that city have finad the printer, eluding their allies. There need, therefore no con-

war,

ts

fince the extravagant ambition of Buonaparte, and 
hit defire to elude a genital ptace, forbid us to rrjeft 
any paper from internal evidence. There ia nothing 
too inadmiflible or too abfurd to prove its own falfc. 
hood upon the part of that intriguing and violent go 
vernment.

But in whatever lighr the communication of tke 
Moniteur, or of the Hamburg mail is entitled to be 
cnnfidered, the French journals give us no hope of 
peace. Their language li that of hoftiliry. We hear 
only of regiments and generals determined to mardi 
and to conquer i and ot the infatuation .of the houle 
of Auflria, which gives them the opportunity of 
adding to their laurels.

The Clef du Cabinet, one of the mod authentic of 
the journal*, informs ut, under the date of Strafburg, 
the 26th and »7tri oT Augurl, that it ii reported that 
the million of Duroc had be<n unfuccefsful, and that   . 
hoflilitiei would be immediately refumed, on account   
of the rejection of the grand conful's proporhionf, 
and the offer of a counter project, utterly irrcconcile- 
able with the honour or fecority of France.

A courier is then ftated to have been difpatched. 
from Augfburf, with orders to general DeCblles,, to 
fignify to general Kray the ceffation of the armiftice. 
The editor indttd addi, that another anlwer Ircm the 
court o( Vienna will b« waited for, before the rup* ' 
ture of the armiftice is abfolutely dciertnir-ed upon< 
The low Rate of tbe French fun<U ii (hoi lufficienlly 
accounted for. At Amftcrdam the tffccl of the fjrue 
defpt ndcncy is difcernable upon the exchange and nn 
the price of Batarian refcriptions.

The official paper flates, that twelve fhipi of war, 
and 80 Englifh tranfporti, had anchored off BclltiOe | 
but that they had weighed again and gone off.

September 6.
It wu on the zg:h ult. that lord Whitworth figncd 

the convention with count BcrnftofF, the Daniih mi 
nifter. The following is a copy of -a note written bf 
bis lordfhip to one of our minifters abroad on the 
fubjeft, and is more explanatory than any thing that 
baa been published on the fubjcA 

•• CoPfNltAGIN, Auguft 3O, l8OO.
« I .have the fatiifaction to acquaint y< u, that I 

yefterday Cgned a convention with the Daoifh mi 
nifter, on terms fatisfaQory to his majefty, and fuch 
as will, I think, flrengthen the bonds of friendfhip 
and alliance between the two countries.

(Signed) " WHITWORTH."

The following are the principal article* of the con 
vention : 

«  The Danifh frigate and convoy, carried into 
Deal, ftiall be repaired at tha cxpence of Grcat-Bri- , 
tain, and then releaftd.

" The difcuffion refpccling the aflerted right of tke 
Englifh to v'tGt convoy* fhall be adjourned to a further 
negotiation in London.

 < Until thi* point i* decided. Danifh (hip* (hall 
only fail under convoy in the Mediterranean leas, to 
protecl them from the Algerine cruifen. The Daniih 
fhip» (hall be liable to be fcarched as heretofore.

•• The convention fhall be ratified by the two 
courts within three weeks.

INUNDATION IN CHINA.
The overland difpatch brought recent acounts from 

Canton, dating that an uncommon fucceffion of rain 
had laid entire difirifli in China under water. Th* 
great river Hoaanbo, had been fwoln to fuch excefi, 
as totally to wafh from iu banks many of the villagta 
which adorned then, and inundate all the adjacent 
country. Such of the inhabitants a* efcaptd thii 
awful vifitatinn, had fled with the remain* of their 
property to the h»h.

The beautiful and Je»«l plains, which lattly e»- 
hibited aM the rich variety of cultivation, were al 
the date of thtb a*co«nt», covered with boat* em-

^^^^^^^^^^•: Tnri«*i'



NOTICE U Hf*jv t4ef»k that a npmber of in. 
habitant* of Anne.At undel county intend to 

prefer a petition to the next general  flembly, praying 
for a law to autt\orKe and appoisincartain commiffioner* 
|o Areigktea, amend, and eftajbUfb the road leading 
from' the north fide of Severn ttrry to Patapfco lower 
ferry.

September 8, 1800.

! a variety of miirortunet in trade and other, 
wife, the fubfcriber i* reduced to the dif«gr*ei- 

Dle ncccffity of petitioning the next general iffembly 
of Maryland, for an aft to rele»fe him from the pay. 
ncnt of debt* that be i* unabre to pay.

ALEXANDER S. SMOOT. 
Augnft 20, 1800.

NOTICE t* hereby given, that apetitipn will be 
prcleated 19 the general aflembly of Mar) land, 

at their next feffion, praying an tQ to urthotiU the 
levy laying couit of Charlr* county to ailef* a fom of 
money on feid county, fufficient to make a good and 
convenient road Over the Zachia Swamp, at a piece 
called the Old Bridge*. ;

XHE fubfcriber hereby givea notice, thatbein- 
'tend* to petition the next general ifletnbly of 

, land for an «cl of infulvency, to releafc him from 
«Ubt» which he i* entirely unable to pay.

JOHN WILMOT. 
  Aanapolii, September 11, 1800.

THE fubfcriber hereby give* notice, that he in 
tend* to petition the next general aflembly of 

Maryland, for an if) ol infolvetxcy to releafc him from 
debt* which be i* entirely unable to pay.

LEV! BUTLBR. 
Charles county. September i, 1 800. .

HE. lublcriber i* extremely lorry that he i* under 
__ the difagreeable neceffity of giving thii public 

notke to hit creditor*, that through a number of mif. 
fortune* and lories in trade, ind* himfelf unable to 
difcturge hi* debt* at thi* time, and being willing to 
give up hi* property tor the ufe of hi* creditor*, mean* 
10 petition the general iflembiy of Mirylind for relief.. JOHN    

Anne-Arondel county, Aor.uft at. 1800.

I MEAN to petition the next general affembly of 
Maryland to releafe me from debt* I am unable t*

GIDEON VfHITB, 
HAS JUST RECEIVER FC 

Prom juEE'a and Co. Patent and FaoJljr Medicine
ftore B*kin)«te, ... i 

A ftarn fupply of tWfollowing valuable tpadicinei:
DR. HAHNV GBNUIN* WATER* 

Afovereign remedy for all dlfeafe* of 'the eyea, 
whether the effect of natural weaknefs or of accident, 
fpe*dily removing inflamnution*, deflomon* of rheum, 
flulloel*, itching, lod 61m* on the eye*, never tailing 
to cure thofe miladre* which frequently fucceetl the 
fraill-pox, meexle*. and fever*, and wonderfully 
ftrengtheniag a weak fight. Hundred* have expe. 
>ta»c«d It* «»dlent nram, .<wem«wv> Jtfrrvdtf

Ifo/Mety M'C««. «iif« of Mr, George We,,, 
grocer, Bond-Uteet, Fell's Point, wag perUfliy tuna 
(by petfc,veriog ip the ufe of Hamilton'* Efcuce i B(1 
Extract of Mvftard^of a rbeumitic com^i 
eleven yeen tkaadinf. Tfe grtitett part of Ult 
ur fhe wat unable «b dixf* »t Bpdrel»' withoot 
aocc, ftciMd Uve beftoicdka) advice both in 
and America without effe£t.

»in 
*|ul

TOOTH.ACHB DROPS.
The only remedy yer difcovered which give* im- 

and lining relief in the matt (evtia in-mediate 
ftincc*.

THB ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the care of every kind of hcid-»che.

Da. HAMILTON'* 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENO**, 

Which hive relieved upward* of eighteen'thoufand per 
fon* of all ages, within nine month* pail, in v»rlo^ 
dangerou* totnplainu, »tiuog from worm*, iod frog, 
foeJneU or obnnititiona ip the uocaach, and bftwelt** 
they are a remedy (ailed to every 414 ta(i copiritotiui 
cotitain nothing but ,wha,t it pejUftly injiocei,t, »w* 
are fo mild in ihew operation that they caopot iojurt 
the moll delicate pregnapt lady, or tbc teodereJl y,. 
fant ol a week oW, ftiould «o worm* exill i n tj,! 
body, but wjUl, without r*j n .or griping, clc*nb iht 
Aomich,, and bowel* of whatever i* foul or offtgi>c 
ind (hereby prevent tqt pro4*»flign of worm, ^ 
many fatal diior»kr«.

THR DAUAiKtn1 SALVE 
T* recommended (ptrticalirly to the lidies) it in 

*1eg«nt ind pleifint prep»rmtion for chopped ind fore 
lip, ind every blemtOi »nd inconvenience occtfioned 
by coJdj, fevers, &c. fpe«dily reOorin|   beautiful 
rofy colour wid delteiw firftntd to the lipt.

September 6, 1800.
THOMAS

fubfcriber hereby givea notice, trmt h« in. 
tend* to petition the general affembly of Ma;y- 

their next MBoo, to gravn him in ad of in. 
forvency,    he ii uoable to p«y hit debts.

JOHN CON AWAY. 
Aa*e-Arundel coaaty, Auguit 9, 1800.

HB 
te 
at

NO TIC B.

I INTEND: o petition the iwxt general eflcmbiy of 
Maryland for m aft of Infolvency, to difcharge me 

from debt* which 1 am usable to pay. .
WILLIAM ALLRIN. 

Cal vert county, September to, 1800.

NOTICE.

THE Truftee* of the poor of Anne-Arundel couut 
ty intend to petition the legiOeture of Mary 

land, it the next ftfion.. topafeaa ec> luthorillng a 
fnm of money to be levied to rebuild tbf_ poor** ho ufe 
of f«id county. 
r. September if, iSoo.

V6T1CE it hereby given, thtt the fubfcnbcr, in. 
tend* tu petition the next general iflembly of 

aryland for in eft to niify »nd mike good » cerll. 
Icate .that wa* mxk by EttOii Brown, deputy -(fir- 
reyor to B*roch Fowler, furveyor of Anne-Arutifcl 
county, and ttafe aforcfaid, by virtoe of m wamntof 
rtiuivey that mu granted to Talbot SKiplcy, of faid 
coonty. ootof the land -office of the wcftern fhoreof 
Maryland, 00 the eighteenth <hy of Jtnoery, 17 
which wa* the oldell warrant granted from the fc 
office to iffeft the )«od that wa* incloded in the 
of the f forrW* certiAcatr, bot could not be received 
*« the land-ofice, becaofe the fumeyor, fiarach 
ffowler, of fald county, would not fifn his mm* 
to it, end that refuGng to do ft without looking it, 
or entamiatag whether it wo daae right or not.

' RACHEL 6HIPLBT, Adminiftretrix.

POWDI*

FOR THE TEtTH AND OU)d&. 
Thi* excellent preptntton comfort* mJ ilrengtken* 

the gam*, prefervet the name! ftotn decay, and 
cleanfc* ind whiten* the teeth, ib£orbtn« ill thit 
 critttoniui (lime Md louliuf*, wfcich fufierei to ao- 
camBlite, never fail* to iajare a»d finilly ruin them.

DR. HAMILTON'. 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended n an iovaluikjle1 medicine, for the
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of ibe varioui com. 
plainu which refultlroro diffipaied plciCures  .juvenile 
Inaifcretiom  reWence in cl)m«(et unfavounble to 
the co^Aitution   the immodcrtte n(c of tea, frequxnt 
intOKtcatioAt 9\ any other. dcftrucVtv« iotetnpcrinrc--. 
the onfltUlul ot exceflive uff of mercury  lit diftafei 
ptrulitr tpicmilci, ttic<rt»ia period of Ufe  tud 
liyinfs in, &c. &c.

And ii proved by long and ezteofivc experience ro 
be iWolptely unpirilled in the cute of  nerroui dif. 
order*, confaroptioni, lowncli ot Jciriu, laf» of ip. 
petiu, impuriiy of the blood, . hy&cricil *.£feAion», 
inwird wcikneSes, tioleot cnrnp* in the ftomich and 
beck, LodigeAion, melancholy,, gout in iheftomacb, 
paliu in the limb*, relaxation/, invaiuntary emi$ooi, 
femiaal weikneffet, obftinate gleeu, fiuor albui, (or 
whites) impotency, birrtnncfi, Ax. &c.

In ufet of eitremily where the Ipng pjeevtjeqce aa4 
obftmicy of dUeale hat bruughx oo 4,fe*ur<J . iiapoy. 
verifhmeni of the fy&em, ejcce^ve «J«biluy of the 
whole Jr«tne, if d a vf»di«g of the lelh which no 
notmfhmeat at cordial co^ld repair, a peffever«nc< i« 
the nle , of thii medicibe hat pe,fibraied the moft aC. 
totiMhlng com.

The grand r'eftorttiVe,i» prepared in pill* at weU a* 
in a Eaiidform, which affill* confidermbly in producing 
a gradual and Ufl'Pg tffed. Thai/ vutuu icm*in 
unimpaired for yean in apy. «lim.*tc.

Titt PBB8JA.N
S» ultbratiJ f+iKgfi tbt f^Mtf^U ibf^gbem Etn't

A* an tnva'.UiiUc oalif.tue, ptrfaOJy tnnoctpi'»»j 
f*f«, free from any corrode and repcllept mintnl, 
(the bafii of ether rotioiw) i*d of ,unp«r«l)cltd fihc^y 
w> prevea<in| and removing ciuiB«ow*bl«mi(het ol (he 
fact and (kia ot every kind, panituUrly <rc<klt». pim. 
plet, piu«/ter the <mall-pa«, inHeeamitorf ledoeij, 
Jcurfc, tecteia, ringworma, luoborn*. prwaly not, BR. 
uutnie wrioDet, *c. t

ThePvrfia* Loiiev opentea mildly, wiihoM \m- 
p*ding that natural, infanAbla per(pinti'« »bich M 
cffential to the health Yet iu laJuury eftcdis 
fpeedy and perauaent, readying th« Gem 
foft and fmooth, improving (he complexion 
  wing the biooaiof youth Ntvet latlmg to 
( tdinary countenance beiutUal, -a*4 a>> 
more Ak    -.'.

»Ht!N»aANTI.BILIOUS PILLS,

ant

Bvicoating fuperfluuu* bile, and preventing iti m^r- 
hid fecrtnon removing obQmiic callivcoed, ind t*. 
floring lutt appetite, *

INFALLIBLE AGUE AMD PPVRR DROPS.
Thoofandt.cin tertify at their.being cured t) (hrft 

drop*, after tb^l»b«rk and evrry ota<r medkin* htt 
proved Inetfettoit ( and not nne in in hondrrd rn 
hid occifion to take more thin one, a»d numben M: 
half a bottle.

Da HAHH'* ravk ind 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

Ao infallible remedy for corrt, fpeedily 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CftUHCfT* GENUINE COUGH DROPS,

Head'ichci, 
Catarrh),
Shonncf* of breath, 
Ticklinp,* in the ihroet, 
Tigkoiciaof thecbeft, 
Hooping coipgb,

tjiroau, 
Wheeling*, 
Coageialed 
Spitting of
Sorcseli of the bread lot1

ftomach, Ac. tec. 
Aftkmiu ami (tnfmmflit^t, 

And all ditorden of the brcafta end loop.

Da. HAMILTON.

NODtlHf, Mribjr ffro, Uut ft* fubfcnbe* Uu 
end* to petition the next general iflembiy of 

Mirylind for e« *£t to fell part of the property of

RACH&L SHIPLRY,

Y|*l co
ff Utnre of MiryUnd, by 

' k|L|i»« notice,. tW I me»a.U>
of

odgw of the legif- 
I do A»r«. 

to rh« 
thtjr wMi

FOR ehe cure of rbeomitifm, go»t, rhmmadc 
palfy, lumbago, numbneft, wbite-fwellloga, 

chilblain*, fpraini, bruifea, acute and chronic rhettraa. 
tirm.

Miny perfon* have been much difappoinred by par* 
chafing medicine* under the name of Rflence of Mu/- 
tard. which are yerteftiy different from thii remedy- 
the fupcrior qualitin of which Dr. Hamilton txj* 
leave to prove by the following curt*, (alcAcd fr,am a
DttlnCTOD* lift.

From Mr. Charle* WHUi, Plaftcrer. Pratt-Oratt, Bal. 
timorc.

Sir, . ,
I SEND yqo the perricoVi ol WJ. f«« by Harnll- 

t oo'» EOcncc and Extract of Muftafd, t.h*,t yqw a>*y 
xoake it know for the bjMic.6t of other*. About two 
roonthfigo I ftrained'my right knee f« violently by a 
fall, that I wi» unable to walk without a crutch, I 
uied fltitiO* oj^ oppodeldoc and giher mediciaeu but 
rrtw confidtr»>(ji wctrfc, anrf the pitt becaaM ia> 
juowd and fwelurd to a cQafjdmble <l«gr««, waaa I 
wai recommended to the fiffcfK* of M.uHaj(d, and bf

and am now  « hearty «rM(« 
Dec. S0*, 1 ^-

SOVEREIGN OINTJMENT tot THI ITCH,
WarrttHltii ax lafalhtli am/ iMmtJiAtl art ft net »/*f 

ikmg the moU (ptcdy, eAcdual, and plealmt ra- 
medy ever pffered to the public, a^d for the fitiifw- 
tion of the timorooi, the proprietor m*ittb »itjti, tait 
thii ointment doth not contain a frngle p«rticl« 0f 
mercury or any, other pcmictou* ingredient in it* «on> 
poB'ttop, and Buy b* of«d with the mod pcrfeA faletj) 
by pregnant wonea aad u« Infanu uvly born.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 
For the <»re of

An eittnfive trial of n«ir four year* hw pro«d the 
Vc««ubl« Speciic to be effectual in expelling d" »:  
neriaj virua,.nowCTer deeply rooted in iheconftiiui'tn, 
and kae rtfiorrd health to many who have hetn 
bro0|ht f* the grave, by the improper idrtiiniftratlmi 
of mer^ry. Withh tKU pffiod npward* of Mr 
thoulaad patient* have experienced iu falutary «f> 
feflu,

With the medicine ii given a defcrintion of tb* 
fymptomi which obtain in every flage of the dWe*!** 
with copiotta dire&toaa fpr tj>eir treatment. f» a* IT 
eccompllfh a perreA <ar* in the fhortcft time, mil 
with tU rreift incocvejiieWe pkjiblc.

Tk«ve wUiwift to-pcMMfr any of the «boy« *r- 
t-clei ere ciuiioned agiinft.the Fmpoflnoo of

WM

September i, iSoo.

N O T I C
Y intend to petition the l«i>flAiiue 

for en ift of infolvencj, at $c

_,'_.; / f"~ •» v>vie;*vrv «.»uv*vw»** Bj_ _ -,. _ . ,_
Mr. Hear? «M«fe» tftatcfctf. Proprkter of No. ,4, mtdicioa*. and to Uqaire, for them oejy of Mr.

• Cfcntre marfcat»bouf«, Baltlaaore. 
Sir, 

ABOUT two month* ago. your vajuebje
i'Vlf nafohr fmtce to tnA I'waa notable 
from my loom far upward* of a _

., orAedrn«lcgwu-i»Biy»eatiQttt aad 
w*eo Dt. loehanan

Wholesale peirchafm rfow'ed a Hbeial profit by 
ro R«f. !**  tud Co. Baltimore.

mi kau bten
tyec fine*.

r,;N * w
CONVERSATION CARDS,

la Prqfe .and Vcrfe For fale at thiiOff«;

ANNA P OJb I 
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Naw-Yoat, October 20. 
FOREIGN MEWS.

Yrterday arrived at thia port the Two Friend*, cap- 
uia Girdener. She lift London the 6th and the 
Powoi the i Oth nit. London date* to the gth fur- 
,,(h 01 with but little of importance. The paper* 
tit crowded with vague conjecture* relative to 
pcadii| negodadoni, and the recommencement of arrived at Pirii.

of the Cepfor, the. one to* crowni the other aoo.
The editori M. M. Berlin and Mirmont, have been

condemned to 3 months clofe imprttonment, after ally carrtfpooding, the Dutch arc aaoally doing the
which they are to take in oath not to it-appear within fame thing.
l\\r \,,,',(J.n:— -r II- i ~~ — - -

jeflute* to eftibliln foch an opinion refpeCUni the etfc- 
ducl of HoUeod i for, if the French and ui are

the jurifdi'flion of Hamburg.
M. de Kopp, the roiniftcr from CaOel intruded, it 

it laid, with a particular miffioo to the firft conful, U

TbTdiflerencei between Great-Britain and Denmark 
ire unicably terminated. The Dane* are to pay 
Grett-Britain two million* for the expencei incurred 
ia filling out the naval armament—aad the Englilh
 ere to reftore the frigate which they had taken, 
Blether with the convoy. The Dinei have con- 
laid to have their ccmvoyi examined,'excepting 
itofc in the Mediterranean.

Veiad aothing in the paper* concerning onr envoy*. 
|at i paflenger ia the Friend* inform*, thatjuft 
before they failed, ncwa from Parii had been re 
ceived that they were about departing for Ame 
nd.

VW duke of Kent had arrired at London from Htli- 
(u, md received with great affeQion.

rwEi|lifh mail for America wn made up on the 
»4 git. for the Mary Packet.

Gnenl KJeber, it appear*, wn affaffinated by aa 
Egyptian in difguife. The (read viaier ii deter. 
mined to decide tha fate of Bgypt fword in hand 
le «u reinforcing hit army to 100,000 men. 
Kwry thing threatened an immediate war with the 
Frtnch.

Dine ii raid to have left Parii again for Vienna, ac- 
tcapanied by (enator Berthelcmy.

Motto aod Lecourbe bad arrived at Parii from the 
KBT.—General Bruna ii to command the army of 
Inly, aad M'Donald the army ol referve.

FRANCFORT, Aoguft 15. 
T ETTBRS from Vienna, which may be confi. 
\_j derta1 a* authentic, contain the following d«- 
aili:

" The Englilh anbafiador, lord Minto, moves 
Hemn arid Earth (6 prevent the emperor from con. 
cUdiaf a feparate peace with France, an 'event which 
i nnfidcrcd here a* certain and immediate. Thii 
aabiftdor hu juft mad* fome new offer i to our court,
•bkb would have been very advantageoui three 
acatto qo, but which are not fo now. They are u

i. The Engllfli rainlfter engagei, if the emperor
 ill continue the wir, to keep up in Italy an army of 
j$,0ooehofen Engtffh troop*, uader tba command of 
(taenl Abercrombie, who fhall continue these till a 
jeatnl puce.

i. T« make an attack on the iflandi of Zealand 
with a powerful force, to proclaim the Stallholder, 
a^ 1 after the coaqueft of them, to keep up i force 
tarn to menace Holland and Belgium, thui com. 
pdfiit the French government to maintain a coefi-
•mbie force in thefe countries.

). To pay to the houfe of Auftria a new and very 
daaderibte fubfidy, under the title of a loan, and
•m rtry favourable tcrmi. In a word, beudei thii, 
btltnd mould have an army of 50,000 Anftriani, to 
btmiiBtaroed and paid by her during a year.

The fame letteri which furnifli ui thefe detail*, ftatc 
u* i Ruffian general had arrived here ai a courier, 
"*h difpatchet from hia court, which are fa id to 
bofthe higheft importance, ancf it it now certain 
<**i the beft underftandiog prevaila between the (wo 
ewu.

LONDON, Aoguft ji. 
Government yefterday received accounti of ia- 

creafed exertiona to prepaie the Breft fleet for fei j that 
conGderible bodict of troop, had been ordertd thither 
from the interior, and that Buonaparte wai about to 
repair to Breft, to accelerate and animate the roeditattd 
enterprize.

Lord St. Vincent hat moored hi* veflel* in fuch a 
manner, that while the, feafon will admit of hi* re 
taining hit fituition, it'is impoffible thit a veflej of 
any defcription can eirjiet leave or enter Breft.—Our 
tan were ID high fpirin at the profped of more a&ive 
fervice.

The public fundi yefterday experienced a further ( 
rife of one per cent, undet. a prevalent opinion, /£«t/ 
FraKt ttulixfrtjfid a defire to treat with the alliei col. 
leaively for a general peace. We are wholly unac 
quainted with the circumftancei which have induced 
thil impreffion. We ire affurcd, that citizen Ottq, 
the agent for Frtnch prifoneri in thii country, who 
had been mentioned u the medium of pacific over 
ture* from the French government to our cabinet, hu 
not dirtflly er indireflly, received from M. Talley 
rand, or any other individual com poling the French 
executive, any communication which in the flighted 
degree involved the fubjeft of negotiation.

The flag of trace which failed from Dover on 
Tuefday for Calais, returned on l^hurlday, and wai 
again Pent off for France on Friday. She wai chirged 
with difpatchei, ftated to be from the trinfport office, 
but which were aot direiled to captain Cotti, our 
agent for prifoneri, in France, or to citizen Forfait, 
the republican minifter of marine, ai the ordinary 
communication* of that board are wont to be ad- 
d re fled i—but from thii nothing can be collected.

We can, however, with decifion fay, that the court 
of Vienna, on figoing the treaty with this country 
on the nth inft iffued i declaration to all the coutt* 
of Europe, announcing the determination of hit Im 
perial majefty not to treat with France, except in 
cOnjuudTion with England and hi* other alliei. Thii 
inftrument U dated the uthof Aqguft, we have feen 
an abftraft of it; the Hamburg mail due thii 
day will mod probably put ui in pafleffion of the 
detail.

September i.
front a Ittltr from Sir Si Jury Smitk to gt*tr*l 

Mtue*, commaiubr in thtf of tkt Frrtct army im

Yefterday afternoon we received by ex"prefi Pifi« 
Journal* to the 31 ft nit. inclofiv*. The conttirf* of 
thofc papel* are of the highaft rmporunce, and cbi- 
£rm, a* far u they are entitled to credit, white vtr wa 
have dared to fubq.it to the public upon taw little «*o« 
babllity of a peace with the republic of BUOMU 
part*. • . .

The material intelligence of thtfe jaumal* ii cot. 
taincd in letter* from Strafbvirg, of the i6ih and i^tb 
ult. The official ptper ot the French goferoment 
infeiDu from the FrancTort Chtonicle, that ihe e«« 
perQT ha* demanded in hii Uft apiwer co the propoM. 
oniof Buonaparla, a new and prolonged term for the 
continuation of the armittice i during which thefe 
fhonld ba time, under the media tioa of a third power, 
to conclude a peace with the cabinet of 8t. JanMB. 
Under the head ol the Hamburg mail will be fond 
propofitiona, aOerted to be thnfc of the French- #•• 
vernment to the cabinet of Vienna. It it impoAble 
to judge of the credit which may be doe to thrift, 
fince tht extravig»nt ambition of Buonaparte, arid 
hi* defire to elude a genaral peace, forb'id u* to rrjeft 
any paper from internal evidence.— -There la nothVBg 
too inadmtffible or too abfurd to prove in own fa)fe> 
hood upon the pan of thit intrjguiag and violeox go 
vernment. . • •

But in whatever light the communication of tke 
Moniteur, or of the Hamburg mail it entitled to be 
confidered, the French (ourtiiU give ua no hope of 
peice. Their langnige ii that of boBiliry. We 6 ear 
only of regimena and general* determined to tnarcli 
and to conquer > and ol the infatuation .of the houfe 
of Anftria, which give* them tht opportunity of 
adding to their laareb.

The Clef d« Cabinet, one of the nod authentic of 
the journal*, Informa ui, under the date of Srralbdrg, 
the 26th and lyth of Auguft, that it Ii reported that 
the mi (Ron of Duroc had be«n unluccefaful, and that 
hoflilitiea would be immediately reiumcd. on account 
of the rejection of the grand conful'i prcpofition*, 
and the offer of a counter projetr, utterly irreconctle- 
able with the honour or fectirity of France-.

A courier ii then ftated to have been difpatchcd. 
from Aagfbutf, with order* to general D*ffoll«,,io 
fignify to general Rray trie ceflation ol the armiiicc. 
The editor indead add*, that another aflfwer Irom tha 
court of Vienna will be waited lor, before the rupv 
lure of the araniftice ia ab(o!ut«ly determined, upont 
The low flate of the French fund* ii thua luflicieotly 
accounted for. At Amfterdam the effect of the fitaa 

iO*l

ttf if lit 
**•• |8°°

AUG8BU R Q, Auguft! 8. 
Ctaeral Deffollei yefterday made it no fccret, that 

•fyunt. general Durcc. wo carrying back to Parii 
'* ptelirninarit* of peace, figned by tha emperor. 
"« modification* which the court ol Vienna ha* 
fl lt«>e<rto be made in the propofitioni of the chief 
|°*f«l, are of that kind, thai a defmitiv* treaty may 
'*>n be expected to take place. Duroc did not goto 
"inm; bat count Dittrichflein, who wa* appointed 
to mm him at Alti-CBttiagen, conducted the nego- 
ivinoat with him. The prlhcipal head quartan arc 
Ml here, but art expected to be removed.

^agrefi for peace wil probably foon be opened, 
will not be of long duration.

PARIS. Aujuft J9- 
'he chrcf conful hi* appointed citimen Lefcil-

"". coeftfcllor of ttate, maritime prefeft of L'Ori-
nt. rnt.

*T * decree'of the 7th Fruflioor, «i 
w»m«r decree;of ,thtdma<xry. fl»abli(hing 
5 per ceat. on rh» nm.V,i^. ~c -n ......— u.P« cea,. on tht

•tIMff 
*„

Auguft sc, a 
a duty of

the maintenance of FrVnch pri- 
,  fo|ce> *c-      " to

General,
41 I received thii evening the letter dated the xoth 

June, which you have done me the honour to write 
me At the moment at which I expected to fee gene 
ral Kleber under the mod fortunate and favourable 
aufpicei, I Ititn with the higheft chagrin, and with 
the grcatcft grief, hit tragical death."

September 2.
MafTena and Brune are about to repair to Parii, 

where it appean thit the comminderi in chief of all the 
armieiof the republic have afiembled, a circumftance 
which ii of itfelf fuficitnt to remove all idea of the 
refumption of hoftiliiiei. If there were not other lefi 
ofteafible reafoai for thii, it is erroneoufly fuppofed by 
fome thit the trifling fall in the French lundi wai an 
anti-pacific (y rap torn'. It ii the natural confequence 
of the delay which the new turn that the negotiation* 
have taken, hai produced In their ex peeled iffu«. 
We (hall in a lew dayi fee the hopea of the public rife 
more rapidly than they have fallen. 

September 3.
It fecmi to be pretty generally believed that a cor- 

refpondeace of fome kind i* carrying on between tali 
country aad France, and every circumuance that feemi 
to bead that way givei rile to frefli rumouri.

We announced yefterday the arrival of a flag of 
truce from FluQiiajgand one from Ciltii. With the 
former came twoofioen, reported to be Dutch, who 
after waiting on th«; admiral, returned on board with, 
out having any communication with the (here. •

It wai immediately coajeclartd, and the conjtfture 
quickly ripened into a report, that thefe gentlemen 
had come to thii country with a propofil thit the 
Dutch Qtould join the French republic in any difcuffioni

comfponertnt* do 
nig of truce came

from, Oca of ahem fayi glutting—the other France. 
It will be --'>•'•"• f«iMM*«Bt«v however, if the

lhf P'

defpcndency ii difcernable upon the exchange 
the price of Bataviaa refcriptioni. . ;, 

The official paper Daiei, that twelve Oiipi of war, 
and 80 Englilh traoiporji, had anchored off BeUeifle | 
but that they bad weighed again and gone off.

September 6.
It wa* on the ig;h ult. that lard Whitworth figticd 

the convention with count Bemftoff, the Dani/h mi* 
nifter. The following ii a copy of -a note writtea> by 
kit lordfhip to one of our. mjniAcri abroad on in* 
fubjea, and ii more explanatory than any thing that 
haa been publilhed on ine fubjeA—

" COPEMUCIN, AugttA JO, iSeM.
«« I .have the fatitiaction to acquaint y< u, that I 

yefterday fignid » convaniion with tht Daoiu mi> 
nifter, on termi fatisfaQory to hit maiefry, and fack 
ai will, I think, ftrcngtkco the bondf of fricndmip 
and alliance between the two countries

(Signed) •• WHITWORTH.*
The following are the principal article* of the cot).

vention:  
" The Daniflt frigate and convoy, carried ioto 

Deal, (ball be repaired at the expexa of Gieat-BrU , 
tain, and then reMafcd. , '. 

41 The difcuffion refpefting the a.flcrted right of t)rf/ 
Eoglifh to vint convoya (hall be adjouracd to afnrta^r 
negotiation in London. :

« Until thii point i* decided. DaQJfli (hip* Hull 
only fall under ron»oy in the Mediterranean feai, to 
protect them frbm the Algerine cruifen. The Danifl) 
(hip* (hill be liable to be fearcbed aa heretofore.

« The convention (hall be ratified, by the two 
courti within three week*.

INUNDATION IN CHIHA.
The overland difpatch brought recent acounta- from 

Cintop. Rating that an uncopiajan fuccifljon of r«m 
had laid entire diftridh ia China under wattr. Tba 
great riv«r Hoaanbo. had been fwolq to fuch exetft, 
ai totally to wafli from it* banki many of the village* 
which adorned them, and inundate all die adjacent 
country. Such oF tht inhabitant* n cfcaprcj thia 
awful vifitatinrr, had fled with the nmaUi of thcrr

m

property to the hllh. .•»• 
The bcaatiful and level plain*, whkh liarly a^.

rroni "Hamburg of iKeSsth Augufc, Rue 
"«ll»: magiftratei of taaieity bavt 6nad the printeri

hive pledged themfalvea tot to treat
There. ne«di therefore no eoneluding their alliei.

without in- hibited atl the rich variety of_«>'!™!°n.*««
the date of ft* tecoMt*. eowed *Uk tMU «*.-

I
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ployed in collecVtag the wreck of the country floating 
-on the warera.

Extraa tf a Ittttr frtm Conjitmtinoplt, July 28.
 ' A few days ago JreOi intelligence reached us from 

Egypt.
" General Kleber hai been murdered, and general 

Menou h»> Succeeded him in hia command. It it rr- 
parted that a janiflarv, under the pretence of deli 
vering a petition to Kleber, (tabbed him. General 
Menou in a letter which he wrote to Sir Sidney 
Smith, fays, that the s (Tiffin had been purpofely fent 
from Gaza to commit the murder. But there are 
fufficient renfons to believe to the centriry j and 
Menou himlelf in accnled of having bribed the mur 
derer, an Egyptian in difpuife who vis cut in pieces 
immediately after the aflaffination.

" Other reports fay, that the murderer was pro 
bably actuated by private revenge, as the French had 
committed unheard of cruelties, efpecially at Boulac, 
a fuburb of Cairo, where they fpared neither women 
nor children.

" What occafions the (ufpic'mns againlt general
Menou are his Jacobinical principles and his having
been at the head of that French party in Egypt,
which was always agsinli the evacuation oi that

' country.
" General Kleber, who waa as much beloved by 

the other party as they h>te his fucceffor, is generally 
regretted here j and his death is the more unwelcome 
to the Pone, as he wss on the eve of adopting the 
capitulation of El Arifch for the evacuation of Egypt. 
Menou immediately broke off thefe negotiations, de 
claring that he firfl required the con fent of his govern 
ment.

" The Porte will now taie up arms again, and the 
grand vizier and captain pacha are conjointly to de 
cide the fste of Egypt with the fword. The former 
is faid to have completed his army, and will have a 
reinforcement of 45,000 freflj troops, under the 
pacha of Maden. The captain pacha has like wife a 
flrong corps of Albanefe on board his fleet, and the 
attack will be made in various points When tbe lalt 
letters left Gaza, the captain pacha had failed thence 
with his fleet.

" Tichelebi Eflfendi, Istely paymaftcr of the army 
of Egypt, hai been appointed minitter for foreign 
afrViri. He is a mau of great talenti and influence, 
and highly efteemed by the grand fignior." 

, September 9.
General Menou, if report may be truded, has actu 

ally contributed to the death of Kleber, whoie late he 
affects to deplore j but as Mtnou is now a Muflelroan, 
he perhaps confidered it a religious duty to deliroy a 
Chrillian, though, from the conduct of the French in 
Egypt, he had no reafon to believe that any of them 
could be entitled to fuch an appellation._________

Among tbe prizes given by Fuon.tparte Icr the en. 
eouMgement of (he navv, there is no one fo likely to - 
be attended with beneficial effects to the French, as 
that which holds out encouragement to the men who 

« can Hop a hole under water. The rogues who aim at 
the bull will find employment for them.

- - , F A L M O U T H, September ;.
Arrived the Speedwell cutter, Hopkins, with clif- 

vatches from the expedition under the command ol Sir 
James Poulteoey. It is reported that the troops have 
failed io an attack made on Ferrol.

late election, 
vilege.  

there were rainy enrcifed their prl- Fur Merchant!.
Bnurdeaux, Auguft 2 8 id October 20. YJU will pleafe to obferve, that in future M !'*' |On Saturday lad at 4 o'clock in the afternoon the exchange drawn on this country, will |0fe n. j' corner <lone of the permanent bridge on Schuylkill per cent, if fpecified ir livres tournoi*-.th..' *'' was laid with the ufual formalities, in the prefence of drawn in francs, inftead of livres. /"iuu c the prefident and directors of the bridge company, the At the late eleclion in New-Jerfey, a youtij lij mayor, aldermen and members of the (elect and com- Burlington county, actually pultponed her •', mon councils of th'ecity of Philadelphia, and a num- in ordsr that (he might exercile the privilege f"^'1* ber of other citizens: after which the company par- in favour of the, religion aod government of h. *' took of a cold collation which had been prepared for try. .   «'t« the occafion. On the foundation Hone the initials of      - the following words are infrnbed :

" The firlt tlone of the Schuylkill permanent bridge 
wai laid October il, 1800. by John Lewis, mafon." 

October at.
From our correfpondent we have received the Morn 

ing Cbrtmclt, the leading paper of the Er.glifh Jacobins, 
ol September 4.'

This paper mentions a report that the dey of Algiers 
had declared war againll England—and adds, that 
" this would not be very (urprifing, as the French 
pafxn flate that he has concluded a peace with the 
French government."

The fame paper lays, that " from an examination 
of the dates ol the letters of general Menou and Sir 
Sidney Smith, it afftart tt tt itwiout that thcfe letters 
are apocryphal, ana toe account of Klebei'a aflaflina- 
tion is a forgery." k

Op THE COMMISSIONERS. 
ExtraS tf a Ittttt frtm a rtfftllablt mtrcantill koufi in

LtnJtn, to thtir ctrrt/fe*etenli in Ntvi York, rtttivtd
iy tht Tioo Pritmli, captain GarJntr.

LONDON, September 4.
" Advices from Germany and France, indicate a 

renewal of the war on the continent, and which ii to 
be decided by the nth inltant. The emperor's tub- 
midion to the terms of France, can alone prevent it. 
We have alfo advices ol the 29th ultimo, from Paris, 
that your comniiflion is repewed, and that the nego. 
tiation is again proceeding. We hope in conference 
of fuller ialtructions from your executive."

For feveral da>s part ttrong eallerly winds have pre 
vailed, attended with heavy and almolt inccflant rains. 
Owing tc thefc two caufes, the waters ol the Schuyl- 
kill and Deleware have rifen to a great height; all the 
bridges in the Schuylkill have been carried away by 
the frcfli, and the tide in the Delaware extended up 
to the doors of the ttore-houles. Ycllerday morning 
the wind fhifted to the northtvcti, and began to 
blow with great violence. It blew with fuch force ai 
to create a perfect tornado, tearing up treei by the 
rooti, in eveiy direction, and in almoll every Itrcet,

PLYMOUTH, September 6.
Sailed from Cawfand bay, to jum the channel fleet 

off Brell, the Royal Sovereign of no guns, vice-ad- 
tninl Harvey > Princels Royal, of 98 Runs, captain 
Ruflel t Bellona of 74 gum, capt. Sir J. B. Thorn p. 
(on ( Prince George, of 98 guns, mr-admiral Cot 
ton i Eurydice, of 24 guns, capt. Talbot.

It is reported that the BI ell fleet are in the outer 
road, and that all the Ibipi have been or.lered away 
from thii port in confluence : the only fhip that re 
mains here now is tbe Montague, of 74 gum, which 
a> rived yellerday.

Came in the Danilh veflcl Hukamfnibe, of and 
lor Altona, captain P. Groot, from Bouroeaux, laden 
with wine and brandy, detained by the Excellent, of 
74 gum, captain Stoplord, off Ulhant, laft Mon-

NORWICH, (Con.) October 8. 
One Saaauel Martin, of Wood (lock, indifled for 

b'afpheoiy, had his trial before the honourable fuperior 
court, at their lalt feffion in Windharo, was found 
guilty, and fentenced to receive twenty lafhes on the 
naked back, and Hand in the pillory one hour, which 
»a* executed on Tuefday the 2|d ultimo.

' LANCASTER, (Peon.) October 18.
Nuhiniel Olcott, a pcrfun charged with fwindling 

the bank of New-Voik, and feveral merchants of that 
cuy, cut of two hundred chouland. dollan, wasap- 
pretlcnded a tew days ago by Mr. Ferree, of this place, 
and two other perlbus. He was iq company with a 
Mr. Ab -rn was taken within a few miles oi Carlifle, 
ami ii now with his companion in gaol at Lancalter. 
The regard offered for (ecuring him is two thouland 
dollars. He had in hit puflelfion about i^.ooodol- 
iars. Mr. Row, the tiller of the New York bank, 
was. fo much affelted on finding that he had been the 
Cure of Oicoti*! attificc), that he has put an cod to hia 
 x.luucc.

>H IL A DlBLPH I A, October 1 8.
FIMALI Eiicroas.

, Single females in die Jtatc of New-Jerfey, pofleffed 
Ijaf a certain |>ro|>ertv, and having puid 
tilled to vow at elections. We

taxes, aia an
imdwIUud that at the

especially where the Lombard)- poplar were Gtuatcd. 
One large three (lory brick home in ChefnuMhea, 
J>dMreea Jugluh and Ninth- Ar«r<f, owned by Mr. 
J >hn Brown, was almolt rlemolifheJ by the tury of 
this tcrnsJo. The wa!ls were juft finifhed and fome 
few n'ters of the roof were up. The gable end 
of the Uufe which w*a expofcd to the welt wind was 
blown in entirety, and in its fall forced out the wall 
oppufiic, carrying with it all the joices and interme 
diate walls. Nothing now remains of this once large 
and elegant building but the front and back walla. 
F./ur very large Lombard)- poplars at the corner of 
Eighth and Chcfnut ftreeti were alfo torn up by the 
roots. We have not learnt that any material damage 
was done to the (hipping along more. 

October ir
The Britilh expedition under the command of Sir 

James Puiteney, made an unfuccefsful attempt upon 
Ferrol, '-n (he aclh of Auguft lalt. 1 he fleet alter, 
wardi failed on its '• fmrtbtr Jt/linatiin."

William Cobbett has iffued propolals for continuing 
in London the publication ol Porcupine's Gazette

The B--'ard of Health of this city, on Monday laft, 
paffed rclautioni annulling the reitrictioni lately Isid 
on the intercourfe between this city and thofe ol B«l- 
tiroore, Norfolk, and Providence, R. I.

FtArolifm tftifiv.Jtrftj.
TRINTON, October ai.

The late eleclion for members ol our next legifla- 
ture, which is to appoint the electors of prefident and 
vice-prefident of the United States, has exhibited the 
ftrongsll proofs of the prevalence of federalifm which 
have ever been difplayed on a like occafion. From 
information, highly refpedable, we can with confi 
dence allure our readers, that out of 13 counties to 
will return members favourable to the re-election of 
John Adams, as prefident of the United States, and 
Richard Howell, as governor, viz. Btrgtn, Middle. 
fex, Somuiet, Monuiouth, Hunterdun, Burlington, 
Gioucefter, Salem, Cumberland and Cape May.

Dirtafrtm Front t
Yefterday arrived the cartel (hip Benjamin Franklin, 

in 47 clays irom Bourdeaux. Verbal accounts by ibis 
veflcl Uaie, that the negotiations with our envoys had 
been fufpeoded ten days during the abfence of Buona 
parte in Italy, but that on his .arrival they were re lumed, and at the time of the Benjamin Franklin's 
(ailing were uninterrupted. Oar envoys maintained 
the Uricteft fecrccy and filence on the fuhject. It was, 
however, generally believed by the belt informed per- 
ions in Paris, that a treaty would not be agreed upon, 
but that certain commercial arrangements would be 
entered into, which would put an end to the prefent 
warfare, and open Ine trade between the two countries.

October 23.
Yeflerday arrived at Fort Mifflin, the three matted 

fchoooer La Diana, Mr. Caldwell, (prize matter) 
prize to the United States fchooner Experiment, capt. 
Sir wart, taken the, lit C__pber. l»d*n with fugar, 
coffee and cotton, and llflp into St. Kills, which 
place (he left the 5th inWrf General Rigaud was

CHARLESTON,
By information Jroin the foutbern parts of rK;, , 

and the (late of Georgia, it i, melancholy trulh ,?] 
the crops of cotton, owing to the rut), at,d i bo' 
which the pods have bctn caufed to dr..p verv *' L 
dcr.bly, and thc.|< that remain are much flm-iiftlS? 
thdr fixe, that the crops will <t the lealt be a ibj,d V 
and in lome inlUncw nut wore than the hair of »k 
they were iait year.

B A L T 1 M ORE, October „. 
ExtroS tfohlttrfrtm a grnl/eman in 

jntnd in this f//jT. rtftwtd In /£/ &i& 
arri-vtJat AW-Jar*. dattdStftemttr 2j"
   Negot.ttioo. aie certainly going ,  , ,! fe, 

treaty between tl-ia country and Framre-fitile dou , 
is entertained but that it will eventually take place" 

October 24.
The governor of Pen,,lv|vani. nas (ummoned tbl 

leg.flaturc o( that Itate to aiT.mble at the court hcutl 
in Lanr.Her. on Wedneld.y ,he S th day Of No,eml 
ber next, or the purpofe «,f d.vinng fome n.c.hod (J 
chnohng .lectori for prefident and vrce.prefident ol th 
United SMICI.

The United States f.igate PrefiJenr, capt. Troxtod 
hai recaptured an Englilh me.-chsn.man, with a i 
luablc cargo, and fent her into St Kins

October 25. 
EttraB tf a Ittttr frtm a gntltman at Fart ITilh'iifal

on ibt Ottutt, Gtirfia, to tit ttrrtfondttt in Ptilg
dtlfbia, Jul(JStfltmttr 27, 1800.
" All appearances ol hoitilities with the Indiini in 

at an end. Tne Indians are coming in as ulual i 
trade with us. I «(ked fome of them what h»d U 
come of Bow lei, they anfwercd, «  he is gone off; tb 
Indiani all fall out with him he tell them big lic- 
they find him out j but col. Hawkins tcil them iru:- 
they like him."

   The Indians have lately con-mitted fome 
dations on the Spaniards ; two perlons of that uti 
have been killed."

i.

*nnapo!is% Ottober -30.
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 

To the FREEMEN of the FIFTH DISTRICT of Mt-
* YLAND. 

FsLLOW-ClTIZSHS,
DEEMING it important to communicate to you 

every information, relative to the cnfuing election of! 
prefident and vicc-prcfidcnt, I (ubmit to your Icnous 
ronfidcraiion the contents of a letter frtm thtiw. 
Mr. Stccle to Mr. Cuxe, accompanied with afidivm, 
which hai lately appeared in the public pricti. 
[Copy of the letter from tbe rev. Mr. And. Stctle to

Mr. Coxc ] 
Si a.,

The following latemeot is fubmitted to you, u 
having a tendency to confirm fome of the ob.'erviiioni 
cantained in " an AAdrtfi tt lit RtfutlicoM Cilitau tf 
ittflatt tf Pin*jyh>a*ia."

It was currently reported at New-Haven, ifter pre 
fident Adams had pafled through that place, about tbe 
3o;h of June lafl, that in converfation with fcvcrsl 
genilemtn there, he had delivered fcntiments to tbe 
following efi'cct : " That there is a flrong party ia 
our government devored to the intereft of Bruaio, and 
wifhing to eftablifh monarchy here. That be had 
long been oppohng that party—that he believed the 
Fed ml ids would now) be the ft Ml to oppofe the !•«> oi 
t^ieir country ; fc.r, that finre the apfoirinient of tbf 
envoys to France, they had bren the molt feditimis 
men in ihe union ; and, that we (lull never htve li 
berty or Uppinefs io ibis country, until our fiit 
inagiltrate i: hereditary. Mr. Picrrepoinl Edwards, 
Mr. Grsinger, and the rev. Dr. Dana, were laid tu 
have hesrd thr rrefident *vuw 'l'e'e (emimenis. TU 
tall of them, I he^rd Dr. Dana repeatedly declare to 
havt bern uttered by Mr. Adair.i, in hit hesrini, 
viz. •' We (hall never have liberty or hsppineli ia 
this country, until our firlt nugiltrste is hereditary. 

J am, Sir,
Your humble fervant.

AND. STEELE. 
Received by ihe hands of 

Mr. Robert Dickfon, 
this tjd day, Sept. 1800.

TENCH COXE, Efqj
This is the origin) letter of       referred to ia 

the depofitioos of William Barton, Robert Dickfoo* 
Tench Coze, and William Dirkfoti.

TENCH COXE, 
WM. DiCKSON, 
V/M BARTON, 
ROBERT DICKSON.

Signed before mr,
WILLIAM BAUSMAN.

Dtpofitinu tf Witii** Barttn, Rtttrt 1MM •**
Tenet CM*.

LANCASTER COUHTV, ft. 
On the *9ih day of September, 1800, jxrfonslly 

appeared belore me, William Haufman. Eloi one

Sworn and fubfcri 
jqth day of Sept. '

of
on board at tbe tlsne of capture he waa lodged in the juflices of the peace for the faid county, ihe on-charge of commodore Tiuitoo, at Si Xitu, dcrfigncd William Bar ion, Robert Dickfon, and Ttne»
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Colt wha being firft duly fworn, did declare and 
ltv cbit in the evening of the Z2d September, 1800; 
ibef *«« in company with the rev. Mr. And. Steele, 
f [he pirilh of St. Paidi, in South-Carolina, and 

Lipilter of the Pnfbyterun Church in that didricl,
 hit he ft * led to lnd oe 'oie them vir'OUs matters and 
thing* in manner, form and fubftance, as ii by him
*,tcd undtr his proper fignature, in the letter direaed, 
,i Tench Coxc, Efq;" hereunto annexed, relative to 
the cooverlation of the faid Mr. Steele, with the rev. 
pr . Dsm, of New-Havep, Connecticut; concerning 
the declarilioni of Mr. Adams, now preudent of ihe 
United States; that the rev. Mr. Steele, did fay, that 
j, e would reduce his information to writing, and fur. 
Bjflj it in that form the next day ; that he alfo laid 
list he wis prefent when a meffenger arrived from 
fooie citixens of Hartford, (Connecticut) to Dr. Dana, 
u inquire and afceitain whether Mr. Adami had 
K,lly mide rhe declaration ftited in the lift lines of. 
the Utter, m.    We lhall never have liberty or htp. 
mtcli in this country, until our 6rft magiftnte is he- 
icdjtsry," md that Doflor Dana in his hearing, did 
dftre the meflenger to a flu re the gentlemen at Hart. 
(on), that Mr. Adama did make that declaration to 
|im the faid Dr. Dana. Two of the deponents, 

iim Birton and Tench Coze, further lay, thit 
i mme of the writer of the annexed letter was by 
t fsid writer reqoefted to be kept out of the news

This 
of notlce« th« on Saturday 

be SOLD' « PDBc

have been punftu.1 in ,l,e i r formcr dt.,.

nn , 0 .Oflober 28, 1800.
JAMES

THE fubfcriber hereby eives notice, thit he fh«Tl 
petit,on th« Irgin.ture of Maryland, at the

r I , T' 1°' i0 '" ° f in("ol«ncy ,n b,s favour, 
rele^fe him from debts he ii unihle to pay.

r»/» K - J°HN Oclober 3, 1800.

n hii country. Mr. Steele, alfo faid that Dr. Dan 
r of Mr. Dana, a Connecticut membtr of

^.nd; they ... dec.,, that he appeared^ ".^ W "JJiiS ̂ ^STiSf'fT *«« 
LI to make .hc^^unication from a fenfe of ̂ duty dJeTo David W^CUS af.'he tdllEK

BCKJ has left the Hate, luit haib been brought ig.,,,11 
me, and I exptft judgment obtained at this general 
court now fit,, ug . which puts me to the diUg.eeable 
Jieceffity of applying to the general alTcmbly of Mary 
land, at their next fctiion, tor an act of infolvency.

-. THOMAS BEARD. 
October 30, 1800.

enured, 1

e tod ")
t. >

3

sod that the doctor ii a Federal!!!.
W. BARTON. 

Sworn sod fubfcribed this 7 
joibdiy ot Sept. 1800. J

By Wilii** Bttrltn, and Tncb Coxi. 
Coran, WILLIAM BAUSMAN. 

TENCH COXE, 
ROBT. D1CKSON. 

by Rfttrt DiiltffH, 
day S«pt. 1800.

WILLIAM BAUSMAN. 
Alfo perfonally appeared before nje, William Bajf- 

SMI, P.tq; one ot the jufticrs, &c. the underGgned 
Wiiltsm Dickfor., of Lancafter, printer, who did on 
laiirmiti'in declare, that the original letter of the 
itf. Mr. Steele; hereunto annexed, was delivered to 
iia b* the faid Mr. Steele in the morning of the 
inert)-third of September, inltant. and that he 
poched Istely in the Preibyterian Church in L*n- 
nlcr, io conlequence of a-i introduction of him to 
fca* ul the elders by Dr. Perkins of Connecticut, 
iiHibetiid Mr. Steele, had mentioned to him, be 
fore ibe delivery of the letter, the declarations therein 
Wribd to Mr. Adults. and that he dtfired the Ut-

 bkh w« unlealed to be delivered to Mi. Coxc. 
Aimed and CuMcribed 

j of Sept. 
i loo.

WILLIAM DICKSON, 
WILLIAM BAUSMAN. 

Mr. Birton is prothnnutory of Lancaller county ; 
Mr. Dickfon it one of the elders of tb» Prefbyterian 
Ciorch in the borough of Lancafter ; and Mr. Ccxe, 
fccRisry of the land office of Penpf/lvauia ; all re- 
(jrfible characters.

Thit Mr. Ad 4 ins uttered the fcntiment that " we 
bill never hive liberty or happinefs in this country 
mil our bid ma^illrate ii hereditaiy :" no man can 
i*b( who will freely exercilc bis reafon. This is 
M clttiioneeriog manoeuvre. The inloniiiuon :« 
km i lourcc (o refpedable that it mud be believed
 rtfcry candid man. 

li nay be material to remark thrt Mr. Adam*, 
fcwril years igo, uttered a fiuiilar Uaiiirnent in the 
(Wabcr of the fenate in Philadelphia. He tlu-re de- 
(Hrti, in the pretence of two of tht1 finatori fr«m 
New.F.aglind and Virginia, tha?    tebaftJ, «r txfttfeJ,
 /  it* lint nvbta ene of tttfe fmateri, s*J bit jnimt,
•~->J'V <urvi»(tJ, that ibt ftofit »f Aaanea ctutJ  «/ 

J Tiallmt to, hereditary thief masijlrttt, <uU a 
. IbflJktuUb, L-irtJitary, tr fir lift*'—Mr. T*y- 
h, the lenator from Vir,ini«, alluded to, K tve me
 « iifirmition at Richmood in tha year 1 796) ar.it 
llA"li!ely obtained authority from Mr. L-J'fcdon,

   fenator alluded to, through a friend, M Ul<
 . He writes, th»t Mr. Adamio'id make the 

jKuridon in the fenite chamber in ihe prefei-te of 
"' Tiylorandhi.nfelf.  

If tb«n it b* true, that a formal md regular report
 «aisdein the year 1791, by the lords of the Bri- 
I*!*'*? council, to t j,e king of Great.Britain, on 
'* American politics, ge^eriunent «nd trade; in 
"icb thofe lords exprefsly declare, " that a pariy in 
f*vrif Great Britain wai/trm/J in Amtrlta •" which 
^n"n cm doubt : If tbtrt 'it a Jlrtnf party in »ur 
V**vi**t JntttJ it tit intirtji uf Britain, and <u'ifiing 
"'Wife mynarcbj bin ; which, every well intormed 

believes; and if the chief magillrate of the 
1 I'M declared, that" we (hall never have liberty 
""' t(t In thin country until our firft inigiltrtte 11 

; " of which w« have the moll uneciuivocal 
J : -every true American mull concur in the 
that it ia neceflary that the iepuhlic4n en- 

W °f America fliould be exerted to counterael ai.d 
"«i»i|iaie the inQuence of thefe parties, and to r-re- 

' w re-elWion of a man who it an advocate for
 oitajr government, or every thing valuable ac- 

1 «y the revolution may be lot) for ever.-
  ;-. vc G.

nirtsvK. f\f\ A ' JL ->>

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in tin Poft.Qt-
fice, Annapolii, winch will be Inu to the General
Poft-Oftice aid<ud letteri, if not taken up before
the firll day of januiry next. 

/^EORGE ALEXANDER, Annip<,lis. 
Vj James BUke (i), Mr. Bernard, V/m. Be^Ie, 
jun. Betly Barcklie, l^homai Biuer, Saoioel Uuley, 
Annapolis,

The Clerk of the General Court (i), The honour 
able the CUnce'loror Maryland, William Caton (z), 
John Cliude, William N. Conner, care of Tbotr.u 
M'Near, Anr.apoiis; Richard Chew, Herring Bay.

Patrick Dunn, Annapolii; Bennet D^rnall, Richard 
Dirni I, PortUod Mknor; Elizabeth Doriey, Francis 
Darna I, Ann«-/1rundel county.

Williira Foxcr'ift, Annapolii.
John Gisiim (12), Francis Gibbons, Siml. God- 

man, Frederick,. atu1 Samuel GreeA (i), Annapolu; 
John Groves Anne.Arundel county.

Samuel H. Hnwird (2), Thomas Harris, William 
Hammmd, H. C. Von Marten, care ot Lewis Netn, 
Niihi. H<rwood, ChilliJplicr Hurbrin, Annapolis; 
Elifha Ilopkins, South river; Able Hill, near Pig 
Point ; Dr. Walter Harnlon, Herring Biy.

John Jcnrr.ings, jun. Annapolis; Eickkl Jone«, 
Anne Arundcl county.

Edward Kruwltj, Annapolii.
Thom. Lufby (2), Jxiu Lamme, Annapolis; Sa* 

mutl Lewis, near Annap ••.!•
Capt M-C'.uie, John P. M'Kni^lit, care of Lewis 

Neih, Gi but Murdoch, Auixpviiis.
Monf. Perier, Annapolis.
William Rawlings, rope maker, (i), Mary Rofs, 

Annapolis.
Samuei Shcpard, Pegey Sheptrd, Benedict Stcuart 

Henry Sample (2), Annapolis.
Henry Thomas (2), Annapolii.
Gideon White (4}, |<>hn Welch, R Welch, Ann*, 

polii; Nichu'.jt G. Watkins (4), South river; Jolm 
Woodard, l-Ummond's terry; Rcb^ca Waiera (2), 
Anue-ArunJcl county.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
None of the above letteri. will :c delivered without 

the money.
October t, 1800 .

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the gaol in Annapolis, the *s,d 
inrlant, a negro man named JACK. aHout 40 

>cars of age, 5 fiet 9 or 10 inches bjgh, ttout made, 
dark complexion, his a high torelfcsJ ; had on a 
brown cloth coat, and old overalls, has been a pe 
titioner for freedom, when the property of JOHH 
WATKINS, who I purchafed him of the day before he 
hinke gaol. Whoever takes up faid negro, and givei 
notice or brings him to EUWAHU RoBiars, in An- 
napolis, or fe< ures him in any gaol, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, and all reafun-

AN

notice, 'thtt that the Levy Court of Anne- 
Arundcl COOM? will meet on the twelfth day 

of November next, for the parpofe of fettling the ac 
counts with the ft feral fupervifori of the public roadi, 
and to appoint conftabks (ot (Aid county.

By order, 
NICH. HARWOOD, CI. L. Ct. A, A^C.'"JOHN'MUNROE, ~

Boot -and Shoe-Maker,
Has jufl received from LONDON,

AN handlome aflortment of MOROCCO and Kiat 
LEATHia, of various colours, i qusntiiy of feal 

fltini, boot-legs, bea l"o»ls, and   variety of ladl«a 
kid flippers, aborted.

Annapolis. Odober 33, 1800.

Mr. H Y D 
Dentift,

JN,
,

1T> ESPECTPULLY informi the ladlea and g*.nll«- 
J[\. men of Annapolii, that he rnake* and fixes na- 
tunl and artificial teeth in the ncatett manner, with 
out drawing the old flumps or giving, pain ; and OH 
the molt renfonthle terms   Cleans and reticles teeth 
10 their native whttenels, orriCes and plombs defective 
teeth fa as to prevent rheir further decay   Fernoves the 
blackncfs if ever fo long contracted, and the tirtar fo 
injurious to reeth j and pertbrmi every neceflary ope- 
iaiiona»n the teeth and gums, in which he will ea- 
gni>e to five fatistaciion nr no pay will be required.

He i!lt) mikes and fells i much approved ci-r»J tooth 
powder, for cleaning and preferring the teeth ) and 
«otifciirburic elixir for the fcurvy on the fums.

As the time of his refidence in this city will depend 
on the prevailing ficknefs in Baltimore, thole who 
wifh for his afliliance are rrqueltcd to c*H in Ceafon, 
where operations on the teeth and gums (hall be treat* 
cd with every mirk of delicicy and trndernefi. ..

Any perfnn wifhinf; to be wined on at their plac* 
of abode, will p'eafe to fend a note to his lodgings at 
tur. PSACO'S, Flret-ltieet.

N. B Every advice on the teeih given gratij.
Set'temHer 24, 1800.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living ia Prince- 
Gecrge'i county, on the loth inllant, a negro 

man named CyESAK, about 21 >ein oM, 5 Icet 9 
or 10 inches high, of a yellowilh complexion, and 
hts a very wild look when fpoken to, he has a large 
(car on the bick of his left hand, and has had a cut 
acwft the lalt joint of the fore finger of the right hand, 
a dope in the back of the band, which has left a very 
large fear, and caufed the finger to be (lift'; his cloatri 
ar« uncertain. Whoever will fecure'flW tlegrdtn anjr~ 
gai'l in tne Itate of Maryland, (hall receive the above 
reward, and SIXTY" DOLLARS if taken out of the 
a'orefaid iUtc, and if brought home all rtafooahla 
chi'gcs. w 6

ARNOLD WATERS.
N. B. All mailer* of veflels, and other perfons, arc 

forewarned harbouring or carrying off faid negio at 
ihtir peril.

i> to give n<>ticr, tlut the fubfcribrr hath 
ob'airtd fr:.m the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

dei county, Ictten ul sdminiUriiion en the pcrior.al . 
eitateol CHARLES FARIS, late of laid county. 
dcceafed ; all peri r.s therefore who have claims tg nintt 
the deceaftd are rcquefled to exhibit the fame, and 
thofe who are in any manner indebted to the faid fC* 
tate are defired to iruke pivment, to

WILLIAM PARIS, Adminiftrator. 
N. B. I take this method of rcquettiug thofe who 

have books belonging to the dcte»f<d, that they would 
immediate!* rtturn them to the fubicribcr, and they 
will oblige their humble frrvsnt, W. F. 

Anoipoln, OAober 15, 1800.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform his friccdi 
in. I cuftcrnen. thit he has removed to the tan,- 

yard in the cit) of Annapolia, lately occupied by Mr. 
JOHN HYDI, where he means to cairy on the tanning 
bulinelt in all its various branches. He is now pr«- 
pared to receive hide   to tan (rent thofe M ho pleafc to 
fivour him with thrir cullmn, and tan the fame on th« 
following terms, to wit : Midei at fifteen (hillings each, 
kip fkini at eleven (hillings and three- pence each, calf* 
(kins at five (hillings and leven jenc« half penny

The I'ubfcribcr, irom a long experience in the bo fi 
nch, Ratters himfelf that his work will be rendered 
nleafint to hit cu Homers. 
1 WALTER W. NORMAN.

I (hall have a quantity o! upper and fo*' leather for 
(ale by the latl of September next. W. W. N.

Annapolis, Augotl 14, 1800.

SAMUEL HUNTER. 
N. B. I have Cnce heard that he has loA p*rtof 

one of hit eiri.
Oflober 14, 1800..

Five Dollars Reward.
away from the fubfcriber, on the »2d inft.

N R W
CONVERSATION CARDS,
rrr-r. and Vcrfe-For Me at this Office.

a dark mulatto woman named SALL, about 
yean of age, fhort and ttout made, (he has a pleafant 
c"untenance when fpoken to i had on an ofnabrig pet- 
ticoat and dyed j.cket, and took with her a ttnpcd 
country cloth cotton and yarn petticoat. It 11 lup. 
pofed fhe ii in or about Annapolia, « her mother hai 
lived there for fome yean paft. She is one of the fa- 
mily who petitioned forgftom in Anne-Arundel 
county court? Whoever ^WWng her home (hall re- 
ceive the above reward, from

MARTHA HOWARD, Liying new ihe
Head of South river. , 

  Oflober 19. 1800.

THE fubfcriber takti this method to inform Hi« 
public, and his friends in particular, that ha 

IKS this day commenced bufinels in the flore-huufa 
lately occupied by Ridgely and Evana, where he now 
oilers for (ale a variety of GOODS, Tollable to the 
preftnt and approaching feafon, amoogft which are, 
tamboured niuflins, llamped anuflin fhawls, chintfea, 
calicoea, ginghams, muflineti, ribands, lupcrnne 
clothes, cafimers, Ire. &c. all of which he wilUeU 
on the mod reafonable termi for cafh.

September ic, 1800. JOSEPH EVANS. '

TAKEN up«t. aUriy, by the fubfcriber, living 
near South river terry, a dark bay GELDING, 

about fourteen hands high, has a hanging mtpc and, 
fwitch tall, two near hind feet white, no perceivable 
brand. The owner is defired to come, prove pni* 
ptrty, pay charge*, aod take him away. ',

JOHNSON M. O'REILLY. 
O£lobcr8, 1800.



f i
New Troy, ̂ GJurln county, O£bber »o, 1800. 

By virtue of to order of ihe orph«r« court of faid 
county, on Wednesday the loth of December next, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day, at this place, will 
be OFFERED for SALE, by PUBLIC VEN- 
DUE, for READY MONEY,

 T TPWARDS of :hirty likely country born SLAVES, 
\J confiding of men, women, and children, Itout 

lads and girls, one of the men is   carpenter,   Urge 
proportion of the reft ire male labourers, very handy 
in the planting and farming bufinefs, «nd the women 
and girls are ufed to houfe work j alfo draught l.orfes,
  few hogflieads of cider, aod fome brandy, and about 
one hundred birreli of corn, for the purpofe of pay 
ing debts due by NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, deceafed. 
And to be let on rea/ooable terms, a convenient (lore

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on TuefJay ilie 
4th day ot November next, if lair^pf not (lie (hit 
tair day, on the land ol THOMAS Noams, on 
Vftti river, for CASH,

ALL the perfoosl eftatt of NATHANIEL 
FOSTER, late of Anne-Arundel county, de. 

ceafed, for the purpofe of making a diflribution asnong 
the relatives of the deceafed. The fale to commence 
at ten o'clock, and continue till all is (old.

SUSANNA FOSTER, Adminiftratrix. 
Oftober n, 1800.

)TICB is hereby given, that I intend 
_ tition the next general aflembly of Mai 
to obtain the benefit of an aft of infolvency i u 
roe from debts which I am unable jp pay. I]] ; 
and a ferks of mialortunev alone urge me to 
this meafure.

to i

ao I*
WILLIAM SPRIGG BOWJE 

Prince. George's county, October 8, 1800.

I

houfe, with a counting-foom, 'at this place, being an couniy, for CASH, 
exceeding good country Hand for doing hufinefs in the 
mercantile line, within four miles of tide water. It 
is mod earneftly requefted that all thofe indebted to the 
edate of faid deceafed will pay off their refpeftive ac 
counts without delay, and thofe having claims againft 
the fame are I ike wife requedeJ to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, on or before the firft of December. 
The creditors of faid deceafed are informed, that 
Tuefday the 15th of December is appointed for them 
to attend at Troy, for the purpofe of receiving their 
refpeftive proportions of the money that may be raifed 
from faid fale, and otherwife, by

BEN|AMiN CAWOOD,
JOHN SPALDING,

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, onVThurfday the 
6th of November next, if (air, if not the firft fair 
day, at the houfe of DANIB^ATWELL, formerly 
belonging to John Simmqaji, : - A  a......».i

INTEND" to petition the next general afleablw 
(or a rcleafe Irom debts I am unable to pay

JOHN WILLIAM DELANBY 
September 16. 1800.

in Anne-Arundel

N 1

ALL the perfcnal eftate of ELIAS NUTWELL, 
late of faid county, deceased, confining ot ne 

groes, (lock, and furniture, lor the purpofe ol making 
a didribution among the relatives of the deceafed. 
Tht fale to commence at ten o'clock, and continue 
till all is (old.

JAMES NUTWELL, Adminiftrator. 
Oftobcr 13, 1800.

I^HE fubfcriber finding that from the colli ol a 
number of fuits brought againft him, and the 

preffing demands of a part of his creditors, that it will 
be entirely <.-ut of his power even to reduce the, amount 
ot his debts, thinks it would be doing more jufticc to 
his creditors and family at once to deliver up his pro 
perty for the benefit of his creditors, and to petition 
the legiflatore to pafs an aft to releafe him from his 
debts, which he hereby gives notice he Hull do, at 
their next (effion of aflembly.

JAMES A. MAGRUDER. 
Upper-Marlborough, Oclober 10, 1800.

NOTICE. >

I INTEND to p.-tition the next general afiembly of 
Maryland fcr an aft of inColvency.

THOMAS EDGAR. 
Annapolis, Oclober 21, 1800

THE lubfcribcr hereby gives notice, that he i ? 
tends to petition the next general aflVmbly of 

Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to releafe him hum 
debts which he is entirely unable to pay.

JOHN WILMOT. 
Annapolis, September iz. 1800.

To be SOLD, on Friday the 31 ft day of Oftober, at 
to o'clock, at Beard's Point, on four months 
credit,

A VALUABLE flock of cattle, one yoke of oxen 
and cart, alfo horfes and plantation utenfils. 

Bonds with approved fecurity will be required. The 
above property is fold to difcharge debts due from the 
eftate of RICHARD BIAKD, deceafed. Thofe having 
claims are once more requeued to bring them in, le 
gally site (led.

MARY BEARD, AdruiniOrairix. 
Btard't Point, Oftober 13, 1800.

[OTICB is hereby given, that the lubfcribt, 
_ intends, though painful and difagrceablt io 
petition the next general aflembly of the State of U, 
ryland, for an act to releafe him from debts which be 
cannot at prcfent pay.

a • j , ' o J°HN WAY*AN.Anne-Anindtl county, September »6, 1800.

NOTICE. ~~
I INTEND to petition the next general affembl? rf I 

Maryland for an aft of insolvency. |
BENONI H. WAD* 

Pifcataway, September 19, 1800.

N OTlCfc is hereby given, that a number of la. 
habitants of Anne-Arundei county intend to 

prefer a petition to the next general aflembly, pr.yjp, 
lor a law to aothorife and appoint certain comrniffioners 
to (heighten, amend, and ettabliOi the road Iradiag 
from the north fide of Severn ferry to Patapko low«r 
ferry.

September 8, 1800.

By orJer ol the High Court of Chancery will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following 
property, p»rt of the cttatc of RICHARD A. 
COMTEK, Efq»

ON Tuefday the eleventh day of November next, 
at eleven o'clock, at Sparrow's tavern, in the 

town ol Queen-Anne, one lot adjoining the town, on 
which is a well conftrufted tan-yard, now in complete 
order, on a credit of fix months, ihe purcrufcr to 
give bond, with approved Ucurity, for the punftuml 
payment of the purcha/e money.

On Wcdnetday the twelfth, if fair, if not the firft 
fair day, at eleven o'clock, at Greenwell's tavern, in 
the town of Upper-Marlborough, fevcral lota, beauti 
fully fituated between the tobacco warchoufa and 
court-houfe of the town, on which are two fmsll 
dwelling houfes, the houfe now occupied by Mcflrs. 
John and Charles Hodges, as a ftore, well calculated 
tor the purpofe. and fituated on an clegible part of 
the town, on a credit of fix months, the purchafer to 
give bond, with approved fecurity, for the punctual 
payment of the purchafe money.

On Friday the fourteenth day, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, at eleven o'clock, at Richard A. Con tee's 
dwelling plantation, where John Clarke lives, feveral 
horfes and colts, among which are two handfome (ad 
dle borfes, alfo a few fat fteers, for ready csfh.

On Monday the feventeenth day, if fair, if not the 
firll fair day, at eleven o'clock, at P. Daugherty's ta 
vern, in the town of Bladcnfburg, one lot, including 
a dwelling hoafe in tolerable repair, fituated on the 
miin tlrcet near faid tavern, under rent to Mr. Scott, 
on a credit of fix months, the purchafer to give bond, 
with approved fecurity, for the punftuaj payment of 
the purcbafe money.

On Tuefday the fecond day of December next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day, will be fold, on the pre- 
miles on a credit r>f twelve months, that valuable 
farm, lying in Montgomery county, being part of 
Snowden's Manor, Enlarged, containing 346;. acres, 
adjoining the land of Mr. Richard Thomas, and dif- 
tant 14 or 16 miles from the city of WaQiington, with 
a dwelling houfe, negro quarter, two tobacco houfei, 
corn huufc, with a ftable under it, and other out 
houfes i this land Is well calculated for planting or 
farming, and not inleri r to any In that fettlaanent, 
near one half ol it (landing in timber, and has feveral 
npe ftrcaans of water running through it, the pur- 
chafer to give bond, on ioureft, with approved fecuri 
ty, for the punctual payment of tho purcha/e money, 
oat payment of which the truftcc is empowered to give 
proper conveyances. On the fame day and place will 
be offered for laic, and continue from day to day till 
all is (old, all the negroes on faid plantation, confid 
ing of men, women and children,' with all the crop 
of Indian corn and fodder, llkewife the dock of 
korfes, cattle, and plantation utenuli. foi ready caw. 

  ' GASSAWAYRAWLINGS,
Tjuftcf of JUduud A. CMIM.oaotxr.3, " r"* *   * 

By virtue of feveral writs oi ftriftuiat, to me directed 
from the general court, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC SALE, at the houfe of major Richard Chew, 
on Monday the 3d day of November next,

a-^WELVE hundred and eight acres of LAND, 
known by the names of Will,, V'rJI, WtUt tout 

Hellanfi JJland. The above property will be fold, 
fubjcft to fome mortgages, the amount of which will 
be made known on the d«y of fale i the aforefaid pro 
perly is taken as the property of RICHARD CHSW, to 
Jatisfy debts due REBECCA DULANV, executrix of 
Daniel Dulany. The tale will commence at 12 
o'clock. .

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne AiunJt) count*.  

O&otxr 14, 1800.

" eBefted

O

By virtue of a writ of vtnJitioni e*fc*at, to me
from the general court, will be SOLD, at the 
hutife ot Martha Hall, on the Head of South river, 
on Saturday the 8th day of November next, lor 
ready CASH,

NE negro man, one csrt, two oxen, and one 
_ horfe ; the above property is taken as the pro 

perty of MARTHA HALL, to latisfy a debt due WIL 
LIAM ALIXANDER. The fale will commence at u 
o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Aruodel county. 

Oclober 14, 1800.

NOTICE U hereby given, that application will 
be made lo the general aflembly of Maryland, 

at their next fcffion, for a law authorifing and re 
quiring the levy court of Annc-Arundel county, to 
a dels and levy on the afleflable property of faid coun 
ty, a (um of money laid out and expended in opening 
and making the public road from the weft end ol the 
turnpike road laid out Irom Baltimore-town towards 
Frederick town, to interfeft the cad end ol the road 
laid out from Frederick-town towards Baltimore-town, 
near William Hobbt's.

Said fum of money has been advanced by Bllicott 
and company, and was directed to be levied under an 
aft, entitled, " An aft to ellabliQi the road from Balti 
more-town towards Frederick-town, by Ellicott's up. 
per mills, as far as the Poplar Spring, as a public road, 
aod for other purpofcs therein mentioned," but the 
fame has not bean legally done.

NOT I C E.

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning the next gene- 
rat aflambly of Maryland, for the benefit of an 

aft to be releafed Irom the debts contracted under the 
firm of MAORUUIR and HARWOOD.

WALTER W. HARWOOD. 
Upper-Marlborough, September 15, 1800.

DO hereby give notice, that I (hall petition the 
general aflcmbly of Maryland, at their next fcf 

fion, for an a3 to have the tobacco warehoufeit Coles, 
in Si. Mary's county, with the ground on which it 
flanda, or (o much as will be neccflary for public afcs, 
to be taken for the life of the public, and the value 
thereof afccrtaincd, with the difadvantagcs of the roada 
leading thereto through my land. 

Auguft 8, i Boo. MICHAEL PEN WICK.

THE fublcriber is citrtmcly forry that he is under 
the difagieeable necefiity of giving ibis public 

notice to hU creditors, that through « number of mif. 
fortune* aod lofts in trade, finds himfilf unable to 
difcharge his. debts at ihWtac, and being willing to

a variety ol miitonunes in trade and other, 
wife, (lie lubictiber is reduced to the dilagreea- 

b.e necefiity of petitioning the next general affimbly 
of Maryland, for an aft to relesfc him Irom the pay 
ment of debts that he is unable to pay.

ALEXANDER S. SMOOT. 
Auguft ao, 1800.

NOTICE u hereby given, that a petition will be 
prelenied to the general aflembly of Mar>lstid, 

at their nrxt feflion, praying an aft to anmorile the 
levy laying court of Charles county to aflcls a fum of 
money on faid couniy, fuffieient to make a good aid 
convenient road over the Zachia Swamp, at a place 
called the Old Bridges.

HE fubfcriber hereby gives nonce, that he in. 
tends to petition the next general aflcnbly i 

Maryland, for an aft ol infolvency to releafe him fron| 
debts which he is entirely unable to pay.

LEV1 BUTLER. 
Chxrterrotinry, September?, 1800.

I

I MbAN to petition ihe next general »fl«nbl»«f 
Maryland to releafe me trom debts I am unable a | 

pay.
THOMAS KING. 

September 6, 1800.

NOTICE.

I INTEND o petition the next general aflembly ofl 
Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to dilchargc m«| 

Irom debts which I am unable io pay.
WILLIAM ALLB1N. 

Calvert county, September io, 1800.

ArTTrTTTZ

rHE Trudees of the poor of Anne-Arundel coon* 
ty intend to petition the legiflatnie of Mart- 
at the next feflion, to pafs ao aft authorifing a 

fum of money to be levied lo. rebuild the poor's houfc 
of faid county.

September 17, 1800.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 1 
tends to petition the next general aflembly of | 

Maryland for an aft to ratify and maka- good a certi 
ficate that was made by Eli (ha Brown, deputy-far- 
veyor to Baruch Fowler, furveyor of Anne-Arundel 
county, and date aforefaidj by virtue of a warrant of 
refurvey that was granted to Talboi Shipley, of fsid 
county, out of the land-office of the weflcrn fhoreof 
Maryland, on the eighteenth day of January, 1799. 
which was the oldelt warrant granicJ from the Isnd- 
office to affeft the land that was included in the lines 
of the alorcfaid certificate, but could not be received 
in the land-office, becaufe the furveyor, Biruca 
Fowler, of faid county, would not Cgn hli nsm« 
to it, and that refufing to do it without looking st, 
or examining whether it was done right or nor.

RACHEL SHIPLEY, Adminiftratrii.

NOTICE is hereby given, thtt the fubfcriber is- 
tends to petition the next general aflembly of

Maryland for 
George Shipley 
debtat

RACHEL SHIPLEY, Truftee.

JOSEPH BREWER,
Offers for SALE, at his flore in Corn-Hill-6«" 

cheap for CASH, '
A few remnants of 

CLOTHES and CASSIMERS.

ANNAPOLIS 
"^^^i^rtia^rf^M^iirf. Printed by FREDERICK and

Anne-Arnjidal county, Auguft Ji, 1800.
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